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NEW CHIEF FOR Police Arrived in Time to Book Tammany Senator's 
Bet Over Telephone

Seized Books of dig Gambling Syndicate Which Showed 
They Had Made Nearly $2,000,000 on Transactions 
During the Year—Sixty-five of “Swell” Set Were Pat
rons and Have Been Subpoenaed—Kaiser’s Son to At
tend Harvard.

Libel Suits to Be 
Instituted

P. W. A. Men Will Not Work With Non-Unionists 
and Want Closed Shop

Dominion Coal Company Throws Down Gauntlet and De
clares for Free Labor—Manager Duggan Says They Will 
Close Their Mines Before They Will Yield-Grand Secre
tary Moffatt Intimates That the Fight Will Be to a Finish.

«

linst Gleaner,Orders Writs
Halifax Héalf and Toronto 
World-Will Opr His Resig
nation to Siréiüfrid Laurier 
-Will Make*Statement in 
House.

George Rideout, of Frederic
ton, Chosen for the 

Position

Laurier Alludes to Canada’s 
Sacrifices to British 

Diplomacy

i **
y;.

V „ . , . Ti Telearavh.) them have already left for the United
fSpecial to Th» Telegraph.) gtatea and elsewhere. The movement to

Halifax, N. S., April 1—There is a oomIx;1 a]1 WOrkmen to join the union has
Strong possibility if not probability of caused the stoppage of;, work at Westville,
Lm. Lm. a. D— « cm. Xtt'StS. 1ST tfSSSS

pany and the P. W. A., the union in ^ jhe on]y difference between these 
which the organized workmen are banded pjacce and collieries of the coal company,
in^Cape rUcffari^hlve'bet iodg^due'" fromjte ^mllT

paganda^aa 'far J practically to declare a is viewed with alarm among many of the 
stoke by refusing to ™rk mjmmmee workmen.^ thc

«s rriiT^k^Si^ ts. \ isLsrssS me\jomed ^ r?tiom They *e Wg £ «aU
‘"Who0: the menD;”d^°'to'work af- thought they would do ? unless they got 
ter enrolling the non-unionisU the -m ^ at tTfoment exactly

HSf liTr I«.r. s xrssrssvgz* »
>n the min ■ o£ cioaed some extent by circumstances, but

, ' ?, oollieriee of the Dominion thing we shall certainly do is to stop col-
ehop to all the coll lecting lodge dues from the pay roll, and
Coal Company. ü)e we shall probably take advantage of any
ioifcW Company today throws down the stoppage to close down the mine for the 
1 . iîuîp w A and practically time in order to put it in thorough condi-

» F™t]et * General Managc'rDuggan tion for the summer rush.”
invites a strike. General Manager x, gg^ "The company has always and does
d^dthshopm^”icyDbut wiU not tolerate now recognize the value of a well organ- 
closed shop po y ,zed and properly conducted organization
Interference mtih free tolmr in^ny V* it„ worUmen. We have encour-

* /-batever “‘X p w. A. aged the P. W. A. in every possible way,
!^te!Lting from their but I want it to be clearly understood 

the- altern^1J*. declaring a strike that the whole policy of this company is
?mTthe rompïïfy would seem to welcome towards free institutions and that we will
and the company not tolerate, for a moment, any idea of
eiT^L^°the0new labor law for the pre- the closed shop or interference with the 

Under tl .trike is defined as individual rights of workmen who do not
vention °f •‘nk® - p w \. leaders care to belong to this organization.” 
-ceasmg work * suspend- Grand Secretary John Moffatt, of the
inglmwork at the collieries and injuring P. ' "• A., had nothing particular to say^ 
,ng worn a. mmnanv they claim The movement, he stated, was - solely
that it™ is a quarrel with non-unionists among the men at the collieries. The men
ha 1 ÏLÎ, the romnanv were joining at every meeting Mtd intend-

non-unionists consider the action of ed to join irrespective of what the com- 
tyrannical and many of pany did.

which shows that Johnson stung the syn 
dicate for about $15,000, with a bet 01 

Colloquy in a recent race at New Op 
leans.

Another man whose name 
wouldn’t disclose, but who is equally well 
known in the sporting world, hit the syn
dicate for $16,000 in five days, 
cancelled checks show that several men 
whose names get into the society columns 
of the newspapers, or as they were called 
at the district attorney’s office yesterday 
afternoon “representative men in the 
social, financial and business world,” beat 
the syndicate in March for sums rang
ing from $100 or so up to $5,000.

Profits for Year $1.798,000.
The syndicate covered up its record oi 

profits so thoroughly that it was hard to 
get a line on its winnings. There was 
one long slip of paper covered with figures^ 
made by a counting machine which ap
peared to check up profits for a year. The 
total was $1,798,000. A clearing house 
sheet which summarized the operations of 
the syndicate for March 28, showed that 
the syndicate was $6,266 to the good on 
that day. Four favorites won at Hen
nings that day, and it was figured there
fore that the amount would be below the 
average profits of the syndicate for one 
day. This and other memoranda led 
Vandiver to think that $1,798,000 wouldn’t 
be far from the mark.

It will be seen that out of nearly two 
millions of dollars profits in one yeai 
from one set of poolrooms the backers 
could afford to pay pretty well for police 
protection.

(From Our Own Corresoondent.)
New York, April 1.—Police Commision- 

er Bingham’s bill, which, if it becomes a 
law, will give him a chance to make the 
police department of New York partly 
decant, comes up for final action in the 
state senate tomorrow. It has already been 
passed by the assembly.

For half a century the metropolitan 
police have maintained an alliance with 
certain kinds of law breakers. To smash 
this, “system”
Bingham’s ambition and his proposed law 
is the first vigorous step toward that end. 
A hot campaign has been waged to create 
a public sentiment in favor of the bill and 
to make it so that the grafting legislators 
at Albany would be afraid to vote against 
it. In pursuance of this have been the 
personally Conducted raids of Police Mag
istrate Whitman on liquor dealers who 
violated the law, the disclosures regarding 
the corruption fund raised by the force 
and styled “the mortuary fund” of the 
Patrolmens’ Benevolent Association, and 
the poolroom raids conducted by men from 
the offices of the police commissioner and 
District Attorney Jerome.

TO ENFORCE SCOTT ACTRECIPROCITY DEAD
Ottawa, April 1—Hop. H. R. Emmer- 

son has telegraphed to Fredericton (N. 
B.), and Toronto to counsel to take legal 
proceedings against the Fredericton Glean
er and Toronto World for publishing what 
he declares to be libellous and defama
tory statements affecting his character.

The same course will be taken against 
the Halifax Herald and all newspapers 
which have published the alleged libel, 
which the minister declares to be devoid 
of truth.

When the house meets tomorrow Mr. 
Emmerson will take the first opportunity 
of giving emphatic contradiction to the 
Gleaner’s statements, and will state that 
he has taken legal proceedings to clear 
the aspersions cast upon him.%

It is also understood that the minister 
of railways will offer his resignation to 
the premier, that the first minister and 
the government may pot suffer through 
the slanders which are being circulated 
against him, feeling satisfied that 
as the case can be brought to trial he 
will be honorably acquitted.

The only official Statement given out 
tonight is that writs have been ordered 
against the newspapers mentioned, but it 
is understood that the course the minister 
of railways will take tomorrow is in ac
cordance with that outlined above.

Present Chief Munn to Be Inspector 
and Devote All His-Time to the 
Work—Smallpox Bills Were $1,804
- Liquor Dealers to Fight Imprison

ment Without Fine.

Vundivei
Premier Declares That Recent Article 

in New York Paper is Moonshine- 
Ambassador Dwells on Dominion’s 
Progress and His Wish to Know 

the Feelings of the People.

Other

as it is called, General

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Moncton, N. B., April 1—Another point 

in connection with thc sentence imposed 
by Police Magistrate Kay upon Scott act 
violators is to be carried to the higher

(Special to The Telegraph.) 
Ottawa, April 1—Hon. James Bryce 

the guest of the Canadian Club tonight 
at a banquet given in the Russell House. 
President Taylor presided and there 
also present Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. 
Sydney Fisher, Hon. XV üliam Temple- 

Dr. MacPhalter, president of the

was

Jwere courts. This afternoon Henri Cormier was 
convicted of violating the Canada Tern- 

act and sentenced to serve 30one
pe ranee
days in jail without the option of paying 
a fine. J. C. Sherren, acting for Cormier,

with a

man
Canadian Club, New York; R. L. Bor
den, leader of the opposition; Chief Jus
tice Fitzpatrick and others.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier in proposing the 
toast of the guest of the evening, Mr.

applied for a copy of proceedings 
view of appealing the imprisonment point. 
The matter will be carried to the Supreme 
Court of Canada, Mr. Sherren states, if 
necessary, in order to establish the valid
ity of the clause empowering a magistrate 
to send to jail without giving the option 
of paying a fine. .

Having won on the point of $200 being 
an excessive fine the liquor dealers then 
decided to test the next point which is 
causing them so much trouble at present 
In Moncton.

The city has awakened to the fact _it 
costs something to have smallpox. 
December and January last two or three 

mild cases were treated m

Important Raid. ■as soon The clearing-house for the down-town 
uncovered last Friday, andpoolrooms was 

incidentally much amusement for the pop
ulace as well as capital for the Bingham 
bill have resulted. The leader of the op
position in Albany to the bill is Senator 
Thomas Grady, he of the Tammany silver 
tongue. While the raid on this particu
lar poolroom was in progress the telephone 
bell tinkled . A woman’s voice came over 
the wire: “Is this 3171, John”’ “Is this 
Mike Reardon’s? Is he in?”

“No, Reardon isn't here. Can I do any
thing for you?” “This is Senator Grady’s”, 
the woman’s voice imparted further.

“Well, I guess I can fix the senator up 
all right,” answered -. Detective Liebner, 
getting his pad and pencil ready with his 
free hand.

There was a wait for a moment or so 
and then a man’s voice hit Liebner’s ear 
with a rather gruff “hello.”

“Hello, Senator Grady,” said Liebner, 
“is there anything I can do for you?”

“Yes,” said the gruff voice. “Put $200 
Azelina in the fifth race. Put it on 

straight.”
“All right, senator, you are on,” said 

the pseudo bookie, “but I may have a little 
trouble placing this bet.Where can I get 
sou?”

“Call 873 Main,” came over the wire.
“Main, Brooklyn?” asked Liebner. 
-No,” said the voice, “Main, Albany.”

Bryce, said:
“Jlr. chairman and gentlemen, to me 

has been assigned this evening the very 
high privilege of proposing to you the 
health of the guest of the evening, his 
majesty’s ambassador at Washington, the 
Right Honorable James Bryce. (Loud 
cheering.)

“The oordialty with which you receive 
the name of Mr. Bryce, scarcely conveys 
the hint of the warmth of the reception 
which is extended to him not only by 
those here assembled but by the whole 
Canadian people. (Cheers.)

“Mr. Bryce has been on this continent 
but a few weeks and it is nothing but the 
literal truth to say that he has turned 
a new leaf in the history of the continent 
of America. We have to realize that John 
Bull has not always done his full duty 

If we take all

? •

LIBOR TROUBLE WITH 
CARPENTERS !S OH

In
Kaiser's Son Going to Harvard.

The Berlin correspondent of the Lon 
don Daily Mail says that the KaiaeF’e 
decision to send his fifth son, Prince 
Oscar, to Harvard University, is a con
tinuation of his majesty’s American 
policy which began with his despatching 
his brother, Prince Henry of Prussia to 
the United States in 1903, and which has 
been kept up in the meantime by a eerie e 
of compliments, such as the donation of 
statues, buying American yachts, the ex
change of professors by German and Am
erican universities and by conspicuous 
hospitality, to distinguished American 
visitors.

Nothing definite in regard to Prince 
Oscar’s plans for going to Harvard is 
known so far at the German foreign 
office or the American embassy at Ber- 

The Kaiser first expressed his in
tention to educate one of his sons at 
Harvard at a dinner at the American 
embassy last year, 
in mind his fourth son, Prince August 
Wilhelm, but as that Prince has since 
become engaged to 
Kaiser apparently decided that Prince 
Oscar, who will be 19 years old in July, 
should be the one to receive the ad
vantage of a thoroughly democratic uni
versity training. It is probable that he 
will be accompanied by a military ad
jutant. He will go to America in time 
for the opening of the next college year 
in September. He is now an undergradu
ate of Bonn University.

Two facte determined the emperor in 
hie choice of Harvard, first, it is the 
alma mater of President Roosevelt and 
Ambassador Tower, who is extremely 
popular at the German court, and sec
ondly, it is the American university which 
makes a specialty of German subjects.

The Kaiser is said to be anxious that 
one of his boys shall grow up with one 
of President Roosevelt’s. If Prince Os
car enters Harvard in September he will 
have the other Roosevelt Jr. as a college 
mate, while the president’s second son, 
Kermit, may enter the university at the 
same time.

It is announced that Professor Burgee* 
of Columbia university, late Roosevelt 
professor at the University of Berlin, will 
deliver this coming summer a special series 
of lectures at Bonn on American con
stitutional history, for the benefit of 
Prince August Wilhelm.

the isolation hospital and the bills sub
mitted to the city council by the board 
of health in connection with the same, 
amount to $1,804.10. The finance commit- 

council had the bills un-Men Held Meeting Monday Night; Hear ^ o£ the city 

Reports and Will Tr, to Recruit 
from Non-union Ranks-Contrac

the P. W. A. as

WOULD KEEP THEOLOGICAL 
DOGMAS IS CURIOS

MORE HEAT IN 
ASHES THAN COAL

to his Canadian eon. 
the treaties of 1783 up to the treaty of 
1903 which gave away part of the Alaska 
boundary, we Canadians do not feel par
ticularly cheerful with the way we have 
been treated by the British diplomacy,

tors’ Statements. More Police Changes.
At a meeting of the police committee 

radical changes were proposed in connec
tion with the police force. The chairman 
of police announced there was dissatisfac
tion with the chief of police paying so 
much attention to Scott act enforcement 
and neglecting other matters. He pro
posed to appoint a man specially for the 
Scott act and also have a chief of police. 
He recommended the appointment of the 
present Chief Munn as Scott act man and 
Geo. Rideout, of Fredericton, as chief of 
police. These recommendations were

in by the committee and will be 
recommended to the council tomorrow.

The recommendations practically amount 
to appointments, which take place May 
3rd. Rideout's salary will be $75 per 
month and Munn $60. Ex-Chief Chappell 

offered a position as policeman at $50 
per month.

on
Labor difficulty between the Carpenters 

Union and the boss carpenters began Mon
day when the time at which the union 
announced an increase to $2.50 a day 
wage should go in force came round; also 

“Let me say that a new leaf has been t£ie yme for seeking to enforce the closed 
turned and it has been turned by our principle. Some employers have
right honorable friend, Mr. Bryce. Mr. agreed to the men’s demands, others have 
Bryce has done something new—some- notj But the carpenters Monday night said 
thing new in connection with British dip- th were not at>le to say how many men 
lomacy io America. He has visited Can- wcre affcctcd. 
ada. (Laughter and cheers). This is the There was a large meeting
first time, as far as I know, that his ma- peters’ Union in Berryman’s Hall Monday curren 
jesty’s ambassador at Washington has night and tf,0 situation with regard to the 
visited Canadian soil. If his majesty’s strike 1vag talked over. It was announc- 
ambassador has visited this country be- ed that only six men reported themselves 
fore, it has been as one moment seen ag QUt o£ WOrk in consequence of the 
and leaving no trace behind. strike, and that the rest said their em-

“Mr. Bryce has been proof against the loycÿ8 had acceeded to the demands of 
American reporter. (Laughter.) The Can- the union

"However , few of the ministers sided with ««»" ^Porter has also tempted him 0ne of the men who was present, how- 
Dr Clark wanting him to convey information, but ev6r> ^d that this small number did

Dr. Clark said: after the interview it turned out that the not ’represent the total of the strikers
“The hoard of bishops regarded h m Çanadian reporter had, instead, given in- nncmnloved. There was a continu

ant with his cast unjMtiy"weakened. Here formation. That is what we want, We ous meetmg 'all day Monday in the hall,
Is a great scholar of whom the Methodist j wapt Mr. Bryce to be informed upon the h y aad there was quite a large gath- 
church may well be proud, virtually ex o . wj9hes 0f Canada. He has written a book o£ men_
theological“d^flnRton? The Kingdom of God on the United States and he has shown T®e president, Geo. Breen, said that 
Is within you. You cannot write It in books, that country that he knew that country ogt 0f the employers had readily agreed 
may well bed JepT” ^urKnd0 pTaceHn 1 better than many people living in that to grant the $2.50 a day There might 
tee top shelf. We may keep them, as we do country did themselves. I do not doubt bp> he continued, some fnotion on the
our rule of conduct for preachers which we tbat 80me time or other we will have an- nrinciD]e of the closed shop which thc

°ay9' , , _____ have not destroyed, but w® ^imp y P™- , ot^er from the pen of Mr. Bryce, minn fuuv determined to make up
In the test today two tons o coa ^^e^t^rTed’ ^d enforced In this day, j which will reveal to the Canadian people their ^ds to enforce. Those contrac-

coneiimed in one furnace and tne asnes ^ represents the ideas of the past. what they are and how they look. fc who have already given in to the
afterwards burned. At the same time the Rev h. C. Ehwalt said: . 5, arcout go “In the meantime I may say to Mr. ci ’j Khop he said, are Messrs.^ James
furnace alongside consumed three and one suffer an^nestlmabl^^l j Bryce we have no quarrel with our MiW, Druir, McDonald, Hamilton and
half tons of coal, while the amount o Re’ Albert Thomas said: "The action of neighbors, we have nothing for them but tup Canadian White Company. Those 
heat generated in thc furnace burning t e the bishops in ^6ard.tt0, ^urch Dr? sentiments of admiration. We should whoge position is doubtful or who have 
ashes was fully one-third greater than -lisions, and to ffi^church.^Dr. ^ ^ ^ , spirit ™ d for the open shop were: A.
that generated in the other furnace. • ghould like to be one like him.” of concession. At the same time we think \ Dodge W. A. Munro, A. Heans,

sen.Td ,romhDr°%Tark’seaaCsh»r8.ioPnrete regair'i that the concessions ought not to be al- g BateSj g. Williams and Adams &
to relegating church dogmas, although they together on one side. Clark.
passed no judgment on the case of Professor “j have seen and you have all seen, in gpeaking of the action of the carpen- 
Mitchell. _ an American newspaper published in New terg Mr. Adams, of Clark & Adams stat-

York, just a few days ago, that we are ed Monday that he had a great many 
yearning for reciprocity with the United rDenter8 employed building the street 
States. Now I tell you that the editor railÇay’a sheds in the west end. llis 
of that paper is about twenty-five years work wa3 to be done April 1, and on that 
behind the times. At that time we would account the „„ worked in all kinds 
have given our right arm for such a thing weather and the lowest pay that any 
but it 18 now a thing of the past We received was $2 a day, and the ma-
have in 190/ a changed condition of things. them „ot £2.25. They have de-
We are turning our hopes towards the £ .n sn and Mr Adams said that
old motherland (Loud cheers) We have to give that amount, as he
introduced the doctrine and the policy of °e w t£e work done. In addition
a Preference to Great Britain and to- “d £ hoxvever, that the union
wards all the British Empire and this is 10 tni“ • ’ , dismiss non-union
the policy by Which we stand at the pres- coffid notTaa he recog
ent time. (Renewed cheers.) nizPa non.uaion men as well as unionists.

Mr. Adams says that notwithstanding 
the weather all winter, the carpenters 

He has adver-

Warm Talk at Methodist Ministers' 

Meeting About Heresy Charge 
Against Prof. Clark of Boston.

-Altoona Cobbler Gives a Successful 

Demonstration
Hew Leaf Turned.

lin.
Tone of Bituminous With 

Compound Used on 
Gave One-third More 
Than Three and a Half Tone In 
Another Furnace.

Senator Grady Caught.Two Cincinnati, April 1—Protesting against the 
In which the board of bishops has 

of Professor H. D.
Residue It was learned on inquiry that 873 Main 

is the call for 228 State street, Albany, 
where Senator Grady lives. Azelina won 
the fifth race at Bennings that afternoon 
by a length and a half with 4 to 5 about 
her chance. If Assistant District Attorney 
Vandiver hadn’t butted in and spoiled the 
afternoon’s business that bet would have 
netted $160. It isn't considered likely that 
Senator Grady will caU for his $160 al
though the district attorney will sub
poena him for examination after the leg
islature closes. He is immune meanwhile.

The names of many men more or less 
well known were found on the records of 
this poolroom. As a result sixty-five sub- 
poenas were issued by Jerome today. One 
of them is for Charles G. Gates, the bud
ding son of John W. Gates, the plunging 
millionaire. But the chief thing that may 
develop is evidence showing clearly that 
money was paid for police protection, by 
whom and to whom. The Sullivans were 
back of the poolroom string.

The district attorney has a pretty good 
line on the profits of the syndicate’s oper
ations. He has a bundle of checks, two 
luminous little pocket ledgers and a cl

sheet to go by, together with 
bunch of checks

He at that time hadmannerHeat con-of thc Car-been trying the case 
Mitchell, of Boston University, on a charge 
of teaching heresy, Rev. W. S. Clark, re
tiring president of the Methodist preachers 
union of Cincinnati, in his farewell address, 
to that body today, declared that theological 

“curio* that could well be kept

be married, the

New York, March 29—A despatch from 
Pittsburg to the Tribune says:

representing a Philadelphia company,

dogmas are 
on the top shelf.”

Immediately there was a storm, mostly of
Before was

men
the Wheeling Gas Company and numer- 

other firms interested in fuel, John WANT SCANDALEllmore this afternoon made a public de
monstration of the working of his 
fuel compound in one of the furnaces of 
the Hotel Henry-. Owing to a hitch, the 
advertised demonstrations at the Jones & 
Laughlin mills did not take place, but 
Ellmore says they will be made in a few

new CHARGES PROBED
Halifax and Dartmouth Methodist 

Ministers Send Strong Resolution 
to Laurier and Borden.

(Special to Th» Telegraph.)
Halifax, N. S., April 1-The Methodist 

preachers’ meeting, comprising the dergy- 
of the Methodist churches in Hali

fax and Dartmouth, has adopted the fol
lowing resolution, and thc secretary, B.ev. 
Selby Jefferson, was instructed to for
ward a copy of it to Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and Hon. R. I.. Borden.

“Resolved: That, inasmuch as 
morality of our nation is largely influ
enced by the example of our political 
leaders, this Methodist preachers’ meet
ing of Halifax view with alarm the pos
sibility of grave charges being made 
touching the morality of prominent mem
bers of the house of commons, without 
any effort on the part of the house to 
prove the truth or falsity of the same, 
much to the scandal of the country;

“We, the members of this meeting, 
therefore call upon the prime minister, 
the Rt~ Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and R. 
L. Borden, to meet the reasonable ex
pectation of the citizens of the dominion 
by taking such steps as wiU secure an in
vestigation into any immorality alleged 
against certain members of the parliament 
of Canada.”

ear
ing house
several letters. He has a 
covering part of this month, which show 
that the clearing house settled $60,000 
worth of losses in that time.

One of the men who hit the. syndicate 
Davy Johnson, the race track 

of the big sprinter

men

SUDDEN DEATH OF BANK 
OF NOVA SCOTIA OFFICIAL hard was

plunger and owner __ , , .
Roseben. Vandiver has a cancelled checkthe

MONTREAL RIVER 
DISTRICT WILL 

RIVAL COBALT

E. H. Hammett, Assistant Inspector, 
Passed Away at Trinidad.

AMERICAN CARDINALS 
TO BE APPOINTED 

LATER, SAYS POPE

NEWFOUNDLAND SEAL
CATCH AVERAGE ONEt

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Halifax, N. S., April 1-News 

eeived today of the death 
Spain, Trinidad, of E. H. Hammettv as
sistant inspector of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia. The cable says the death was sud
den, but gives no other particulars. Mr. 
Hammett was in Trinidad on business in 
connection with the bank. He was a native 

' of Halifax.

»
St. John’s, Nfld., April 1-Late reports 

scaling fleet indicate that the 
will be more successful than was 

The steamer Vir-

.. *, was re* 
at Port of from the 

season
anticipated a week ago. 
ginia, with 22,000 seals, and the Neptune 
with 3,000 arrived here today. They re
port that the Adventure has captured 
23,000; the Bloodhound, 20,000; Terranova, 
17,000; Vanguard, 16,000; Newfoundland, 
15,000; Ranger, 15,000;
Diana, 9,000; Erik, 8,000; Walrus, Pan
ther and Labrador, 7,000 each.

These reports indicate that about 230,- 
000 seals, an average catch, will be cap
tured. Operations will continue through
out April-

Rome, April 1—The disappointment of 
a large number of Americans at the fact 
that there is not an American among the 
prelates who are to be created cardinals 
at the consistory of April 15, has been 
brought to the attention of the Pope who 
said in this connection:

“Let them have patience; they will be 
satisfied later. The number of red hat? 
is limited, while the candidates are 
many.”

In addition the pontiff said he appre
ciated the situation in the United States 
and the progress that Catholicism has 
made there, and that he soon would give 
these circumstances due consideration.

(Special to The Telegraph.) 
Toronto, April I—Cobalt's rival haa 

been discovered in Montreal River dis
trict and another great silver producing 

is expected to spring into exist- 
somewhere along the shores of Elk

No More Pilgrimages to Wash
ington.

he employed got full pay. 
tised for men, as he will begin an $18,000 
warehouse inside of three weeks.

Alfred Dodge said he had employed 
number of his men regularly for about 
nine years and had paid them from $2 to 
$2.25 a day. None of them were working 
yesterday. He said the men had taken 
a bad time to strike, (as far as they were 
concerned) as there was practically no 
work being done at present. He had 
foreseen the trouble and arranged mat- 

that it would not affect him. If

camp 
en ce
or Lady Evelyn lakes.

Professor W. G. Miller, special geolo-ssjrjr»5S us.
Cob.lt, th. -Hy- ‘ , ~ ! hi. to o...., to ,..r «—t. Ot tb. P,„-
bloom and smaltite, together a itb native moment j know he will be a friend
silver and other minerals. The Uncover-1 Canada and if it be a fact that a new 
‘es which Prof. M‘l>r examine t ]<a{ ^ turned jn 0ur relations with our
as rich as some of those which made Co- nej hbors it wiH be a matter for great 
liait celebrated, but thc conditions are so cor^ratulatloIlj and if it so happens that 
similar and the finds so substantial as to ^ am interested in the position I now oc- 
indicate that the district is one of equal j will propose the erection of a monu-
possibilities. ment to him on parliament hill.”

Mr. Bryce.
Mr. Bryce, in reply, said that it was the 

first duty of a diplomat to know how to 
hold his tongue. He did not know that 
he had anything to tell, but if he had it 
is not likely that he would do so. He 
conceived it to be one of his first duties 

(Conitmued on .page 7, sixth column.)

“Not for my part that I do not value 
the American trade, not for my part that 
1 do not value all that I would have to 
gain if our relations were on a better foot-

Foot Crushed by Engine Wheel. Eagle, 13,000; »
Cabano, March 30.—As the Temiscouta 

leaving the station
7 *

Railway express 
this morning the driver noticed a man 
walking alongside the track but paid no 
attention to him, but when the man was 
opposite the cowcatcher his foot slipped 
and he put his left font inside thc rail 
to save himself from falling inside the 
track. He had his foot crushed by the 
first pony wheel of the engine.

The man is Edmund Dube, of Rimouski, 
who is employed in D. Fraser & Sons’ 
mill.

was Pool Selling Illegal in Massa
chusetts.

Boston, April 1—Betting and selling 
pools on horse races in this state is 
illegal according to a decision rendered 
today bv the full bench of the Massachu-
SS About Eltioe. Death.
who was found guilty of the offence last Hamilton, Ont., Apnl 1—(Special) 
August by a jury sitting at Dedham. Harry Gallagher, thc man suspected of 
Rosenthal claimed that under the revised knowing a great deal of how Edward 
laws of Massachusetts he could bet on Elliott, the Grand Trunk section man, 
his horse, which he had entered in a race was murdered near Port Credit station 
but the supreme court declares that while Good Friday morning, is in Hamilton jail 
purses &7id premiums may be offered to in default of paying $30 fine for assaulting 
entries in races, the legislation did not the conductor on the train. The four 
intend to legalize betting or pool sell- Italians who met Elliott at the station 
1Dte * and are suspected of thc murder, have

been identified and subpoenaed to attend

ters so
he wanted them he could get enough non
union men to do any work.

saw
Overtime Bill Up to Senate.

Boston, April 1—The overtime bill 
which prohibits the employment of women 
and children in textile establishments be
tween 6 p. m. and 6 a. in., was passed 
to be enacted in the Massachusetts house 
today. The measure now goes to the 
senate for similar action. . A

Calais Elections.
St. Stephen, April 1—(Special)—The 

civic election was held today in Calais 
giving thc Republican party a majority. 
The officials elected were: Republican— 

^N. M. McKusick, mayor: Aldermen—C. 
v Chadwick, B. McGregor, R. Olson, P. H. 

Ryan. Democrat—P. Maloney, B. C 
B. Kaliah.

Richard Mansfield Very Ill.
New York. April 1—After a conference of 

physicians in attendance upon Richard Mans
field the actor. Manager Stevens said that 
they had reported Mr. Mansfield to be con
siderably improved. He is. however, a very 
sick man, and full recovery will take sev
eral months but It Is the opinion of the 
doctors that ultimately he will regain his 
health.

Big Business Deal.
Springfield, Mass., April 1—The entire 

stock* of the Wason Manufacturing 
Company was today transferred by sale 
to the J. G. Brill Company of Philadel
phia. The Wason Company is capitalized 
at $300,000, and the price paid is said to 
be $1,200,000.

ing.
Rosenthal was arrested at the Grant 

Circuit meeting at Readville last season..the inquest Wednesday.urran.
/
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I Isdies of Mm F G Andrews’ Sabbath 1 long list of numbers which are to form the Canadian Bank of Commerce, reached the Norman. Deceased was sixty-eight year»

■:X „:«£.! srsSi®sf«.“
of AU Saints’ church, which proved i Mr. M. H. Smith, of Baronsfleld (N. 8.1, changes had been made since he started tors and two sons, he is survived by four

verv successful iis the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Sproul, from Toronto, and that it had been de- sisters—Mrs. Duke, of Burlington rails
Miss Etta Thompson, of Oldtown (Me.),, HaM™Dt°n .f^ns has returned from a visit cidfid to place him at the Seattle (Wash.) (NT. HO; Mrs. Wallace, of Denver (Col.): -»

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. McLaren. to United States cities. agency, instead of at \ ancouvcr, as origin- j Mrs. Hedger and Mrs. o. A. Fov.nes, of
Durine Mr T A Hartt's recent visit I Mr. Fred Scovll, St. Stephen, spent laet ally intended. this place; and one brother, Samuel, or

home from Fredericton, Mr. Donald Mor- ! with Dr. Murrey Main street. ^ Albert Duncan and Jack Smith of this Noank (Connd
risen, of Chatham, was his guest. John! is en^gid in attendance on Mr. Geo. place, who have been living in Boston for, Mrs. Alex. McCurdy is very seriously ill.

Mr. Maxwell has returned home from M. Ryan at hie home on Main street, Sta- several years, will, it is understood, re- The various members of her Mmiiy have 
th.> rhinman Memorial Ho«nital St. Stc- : tion.n turn to their farms hero this spring. ; been summoned home,
phen.' where he has been for some weeks amintog 1LeSéchoo'!sTHam^ro Village and Mites Alward, who lias been living at j A very successful tea, under the auspices 
ft patient, much improved in health. incidentally looking over the work on the j this village for some little tune, recently , of the ladies of the Baptist hewing Urc.e,

Misa Upr-Rix» Hnnsion has returned from ncw consolidated school building. moved to Havelock, where he has pur- j took place in the vestry of the Baptista rs stay Tn Fredericton. h0r 6°°' D°na'd' Ppent I chased a farm. ! church on Friday evening.
Mr. Fay Mallory, of St. Stephen, was Ronald and Harry' Evans, sons of Mr. and: Rev. and Mrs. R. W. Ferguson, of j St, Martins, April 1T^apt, muè'mmmMd 

st home for a short visit lately. Mrs. E. G. Evans, will spend their Easter River Glade, were in Salisbury on Mon- : .ft, S,i ■p^-îvt <Malons°™?ent-%“simVtrUdVsho^t visit to — <* «y--»M- =• a.;^L7T»
biMrTnCdPZleFap Ml have return- j'‘M^noss, brother of the Rev. G. A Mrs! L. A. Wright is ,11 and under the ! eu^p™ numbering Vemicus during tbo 
ed from 'a most enioyible visit to New^ Ross. will arrive from Mt. Allison mmor- llcal of D, H. A Jones.
- ■ i MJtiiomst nsrtnn?=e E 1 James llegarty, an aged resident of the ! which took place Saturday, Si. Martins has

| Methodist parsonage. Fredericton road district, is reported lost one of its most resectable and highly
esteemed citizens. Mrs. McCurdy, who was 

- , . ,, ill the 75th year of her age, was born In
Mrs. James Murphy came home from trie Hardingville, St. John county. Sbo was Mise 

Moncton hospital a few days ago. Noth- Margaret Iicnry and was married 57 years
;__,, • „ „..i,i V», ,ione for ago to Alexander McCurdy, now S3 yearn old.ing, it is understood, could De Deceased was a most consistent member of
her. ; the Episcopal church. Beside her husband,

George Murphv returned home a few deceased is survived by eight of her eleven 
days ago from Hasten, owing to the crith chiidrem '\ £
cal condition of lus mother, Mrs. James Eaton of parrsboro (N. S.); Mrs. Thomas 
Murphy. j Gallagher, of Parrsboro (N. S.); Mrs. Went-

ATt*o t? T AfePjv»adv and daughter. Miss worth Lewis, of St. John west, and Mrs.Mrs. K. 1. J^renzo Bradshaw, of this place. The threo.
Violet, who have been spending some F0Qg are; w K of Parrsboro; J. R.. of Ad- 
weeks with relatives in Elgin, were in vocato (N. S.), and Samuel G., of this place. 
Kaliflhurv on Monday, saying good byo to The interment took place in the Episcopal 

. . . , , r e +>. •- fntnr« burying ground on Monday afternoon. Thetheir friends before ka\mg for their xUture funeraj wa3 largely attended. Services were 
home in North Dakota. conducted by Rev. Mr. Carson, of Upliam.

There have been some very pleasant Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lockhart, of Cambridge 
„ -1 • n-a of *1.:- T.’.™ Tpcmtlv (Mass.), arrived here on Saturday to attendsoaal gatherings at this piace recently. the funeral of the late Mrs. McCurdy.
Among those who have entertained tnoir Mr ^v. MoL. Barker, principal of the High 
friends are Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wright, school, and wife left on Thursday for Fred- 
Captain and Mrs. J. W. Carter, Mr. and , ericton .where they will spend their Eaater ^
Mrs. W. D. Baird, Mrs. C. Crandall and ! X ‘w. Fowler, father of George W. Fowler,
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander L. Wright, and j m. P., is spending a few days in the vll-

! lage.

room
.

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

V
Chatham, March 29—An adjourned 

meeting of the Lumbermen s Protective 
Association was held in the Canada 
House yesterday afternoon, when the or
ganization was perfected, and a -constitu
tion adopted. I. W. Flett, president of 
the I. W. Flett Lumber Co., Ltd., was 
appointed president; P. B. Mahoney of 
Melrose ( X. B.), vice-president ; and 
Warren C. Winslow, secretary-treasurer.

Among the many who were present 
J. D. Buckley, Michael Fox, An

drew McLean, James Russell, Charles 
Reinsborrow, R. A. Sweezey, Murdock 
Sutherland, John Connell, D. J. Buckley, 
A. H. Hoffman, John Robinson, T. V • 
Flett, W. Damery. F. E. Neale, T. Buck
ley. Martin Connell, O. W. Nordin.

Mr. Damery read letters from James B. 
Green. Tabusintac; P. G. Mahoney, Mel
rose (X. B.); Felix Michaud, of the Mc
Laughlin Lumber Co. ; Dougall and George 
McLean, James M. Simpson and Donald 
Gay, Tabusintac, and other expressing 
sympathy with the object of the associa
tion and the desire to become members.

A committee was appointed to act with 
the secretary, to prepare a memorial to 
present to the governor in council, setting 
forth the object of the association, viz: 
To protect the rights and promote the in
terests of the lumber operators and mill 
owners who are not large holders of tim
ber lands, and who, therefore, are under 

great disadvantage, not being able to 
procure timber lands on which to operate. 
The present conditions of the lumber 
business will be pointed out and the fact 
emphasized that large amounts of lumber 
on the crown lands arc not utilized by the 
present holders of licenses, and persons 
of smaller means, owners of rotary mills 
and others, are prevented from going more 
extensively into the lumber business, be
cause practically all the valuable timber 
lands in the province are held by a few.

In view of the fact that under section 
'3 of public dominion act enacted in 1906, 
the governor in council is empowered 
to make regulations subject to the ap- 

for the exten

ter vacation, the former will go tp her 
home at Bayfield and the latter at Point 
de Bute.

Mrs. F. A. Dixon is spending the Eas
tertide with her sister, Mrs. Wilson, at 
Canning (N. S.)

Miss Beatrice Bent left today for her 
home in Springhill, after a month's visit 
in town, the guest of her aunt, Mrs. C. 
W. Cahill.

Miss Elizabeth Cad man went to Am
herst today for a brief visit.

Mrs. Long, of /Vmherst, is the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. A. L. Fullerton.

Mr. W. Dean, of the university, is 
spending the holidays at Port Elgin.

Mr. IL C. Atkinson, of the university, 
is spending the holidays with his parents 
at Port Elgin.

Miss Sleeves, of the High school staff, 
left today for her home in CoverdaJc, for 
the Easter holidays.

Sackiille, March" 28.—The marriage of 
Rev. William B. Seceombe, of Thomas- 
burg (Ont.), and Almira Antoinette, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Faw
cett, was solmcniz-oj this morning at the 
home of the bride's parents, Newbum 
Hill, Upper Sackville. Rev. J. L. Daw
son performed the ceremony, assisted by 
Rev. C. W. Hamilton, cousin of the 
bride. There were about sixty guests 
present. The parlors were tastefully dec
orated with flowers, the happy couple 
standing under a floral arch. The bride 
wore a becoming blue chiffon broadcloth 
traveling suit and carried a handsome 
bouquet. She was unattended. Tier sister, 
Mrs. Geo. Trueyian, rendered the wedding 
march.

After the ceremony and congratulations 
a dainty breakfast was served, when the 
happy pair took the C. P. 11. for their 
future home, Thomasburg (Ont.) A cost
ly array of wedding gifts testified to the 
popularity of the bride.

The marriage of Edgar Estabroolc and 
Miss Bessie Sears was solemnized yesterday 
at Main street Baptist parsonage. Rev.B. 
N. Nobles was the officiating clergyman.

The death of John Harney, formerly of 
Jolicure, occurred recently at Melrose 
(Mass.), after a short illness of pneu
monia. He is survived by a widow, whose 
maiden name was Laura Tingley, of Baie 
Verte, three daughters and one sou. De
ceased was sixty years old. lie had lived 
in Melrose the past fifteen years.

The funeral of the late Priestly Esta- 
brook was held yesterday. Rev. E. L. 
Stceves conducted the service. Interment 
at Midgic cemetery. The pall-bearers 
were Albion Esta brook, Geo. Patterson, 
Geo. Fillmore and Ezra Estabrook.

BATHURST.
Bathurst, N. B., March 27—Mrs. W. P. 

Bishop and Miss Edith have returned 
from a visit to Newcastle.

Mrs. P. J. Bums is in Chatham, making 
visit to her daughter, Mrs. Clifford P. 

Hickey.
Miss Russell, of Bartiliogue. is a guest 

of her aunt, Mrs. Kate Cinnamond.
Miss Belle Des Brisay has been staying 

with relatives in Sussex.
Rev. Mr. McCully and Mrs. McCully 

returned from a visit to Sackville on 
Wednesday.

Mr. Clarence ^Vcniot is at home from 
Laval to spend the Easter holidays.

Miss Bourque, of Moncton, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. II. Mclanson.

Mr. J. Russell, of Bartibogue, spent 
several days here this week.

The initial performance of the boys of 
the Citizens’ Band, to lie given in More 
Sinned Against Than Sinning, at the Lé
gère Opera House on Easter Monday, 
should attract a large audience, not only 
because of the patronage which our people 

the band, but also because of the well 
known merit of the drama.

Mr. P. J. Bums made a brief stay in 
Chatham last week.

Rev. H. O'Leary has gone to Chatham 
tor Easter.

ïork.
Miss Ida Graham entertained a few lady 

friends at her home on Monday evening. 
1 hose who enjoyed a delightful evening 

Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Cummings, Miss 
Georgie Richardson, Miss Eva Stoop, Miss 
Gertrude Stinson, Miss Julia Stinson and 
Miss Ethel Richard 
cd in progressive euchre and other games, 
Miss Julia Stinson. Miss Georgie Richard-

dangerously ill.■ CAMPBELLTON.
were: Oampbellton, March 28—Miss Jennie Cam

eron has returned from the Halifax Ladles' 
College to spend the vacation at home.

Mr. Morris, of the Bank of New Brunswick 
staff. St. John, has been transferred to the 
branch here.

Miss Sterling left on Friday morning to 
eon, Miss Cummings winning the prizes ; ppend the vacation at her home in Frederic-
in ci chro, and Miss Ethel Richardson and ‘on.^ w_ ^ chatham, lla3 been the
Miss Jean Hewitt being the winners in guegt of her aister, Mrs. R. H. Anderson.

Mr. C. F. Clare has returned from a short

were
The evening pass-son.

the other games.
Airs R Burpee Hanson came from Fred-i trip to St. John..urs. ii. duu / v;sit I Miss Ethel Malcolm is spending the vaca-

Pt:< ton on Thursday after a pleasant visit | t|on wlth her parents.
L* her son. | Miss Wilson has gone to her home in Chat-

Dr Rov D Grimmer went to St. John i ham for the holidays.
I L 1 V.ZV 1-.0 fl orr-onted a nod- 1 Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Payne were in townlast week, where he has accepted a poM . fQr a fow dayH of last week.
lion in the hospital. , Mrs. C. F. Clare entertained the whist club

!>on Friday evening. The first prizes were 
won by Mrs. Thos. Bedell and Mrs. J. S. 
Benedict; the seconds went to Miss Johnson 
and Mr. Mattheson.

Cainpbellton, March 27—At a meeting 
of the town council held last evening F. 
S. Chappell, of Moncton, was appointed 
town marshal, his duties to commence 
April 1st. Mr. Chappell was in town a 
few days recently and it is expected that 
he will make a good official. There is cer
tainly a need here for a good live man 
at the head of our police force.

Indications at present point to a lively 
contest in the civic elections to be held 
next month. Already a number of can
didates are talked of for all the wards, 
and it is expected there will be a con
test for the mayoralty. Mayor Murray 
will probably be opposed by Councillor 
Blackball. The former has been at work 
for some time past revising and consoli
dating the by-laws and this work is not 
yet completed and it looks now as if it 
could not be done before the present 
council goes out of office.

Couns. Currie, Andrew, Joudrv and 
Vantour will not offer for re-election, so 
that there will be at least one half of

SUSSEX.owe
Sussex, March 28—Mr. and Mrs. Titus, 

of Bloomfield, spent Sunday in Sussex.
Miss Lillie Upliam, of Sussex Corner, is 

visiting in St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard, who have been 

spending the winter in Sussex, the guests 
of Mrs. Leonard’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. White, returned to their home in 

on Wednesday.

others.
The lumber is now on the spot and 

building operations will be commenced 
next week of several houses along the line 
of the proposed Grand Trunk Pacific rail
way, at different points, for the accommo
dation of Chief Ryan and his staff of

BUSSVILLE
Blissville, Sunbury Co.. April 1 — The 

circumstances attending the death of 
Ezekiel Tracy, of Fredericton Junction, 
which occurred some time during t,lie 
night of Friday, March 29, were particu
larly sad. Mr. Tracy was found about 
two miles and a half from his house ly
ing dead in the woods. He was lying ou 
his snowshocs with his mittens under 
his head and frozen to the snow.

He was chopping wood on Friday and 
it is thought that he took a weak spell 
and started for home, but feeling unable 
to accomplish the walk, he took off his 
snowshoes and lay down on them. He 
was not found till the next morning, when 
some men who were passing on their way 
to work saw his dead body. Heart fail
ure is given as the cause of death.

No search was made for him when he
as he

SACKVILLE. a
engineers.

The lumber operators in this locality 
are in the majority of cases knocking oS 
the work in the woods this week. The 
cut in nearly every case is above the 
average.
who are operating north of this village, 

moving two of their portable mills 
this week to large brows of logs situated 
a few miles from where the mills have 
been operating all winter.

The cheese factory at this place will be 
put in operation the first of . May, so it is 
reported.

A small lot of maple candy, the first of 
the season for this place, was on sale here 
today.

Sackville, March 27.—Mrs. Chas. Tick- 
awl returned from St. John on Friday.

Councillor B. C. Raworth returned on 
Thursday from a trip to Ottawa and 
Montreal. .

Mrs. Home, of Dorchester, is making 
a brief visit in town.

MTss Jeffie Main, of Upper Cape, is the 
guest of Mrs. Lionel Smith.

Miss Edna Humphrey was the hostess 
at a pleasant party on Thursday evening.

furnished the amuse-

Eastport
Miss Nan Clark went to St. John on 

Thursday to spend the Easter holidays.
Miss Ella Maggs spent a few days of 

last week in St. John.
Shcrrard, of Moncton, was in 

Sunday, the guest of her
The Kent Lumber Company,Mrs.

Sussex over
mother, Mrs. James Parlee.

Miss Robinson and Miss Allen left today 
(Thursday) for Fredericton to spend the 
holidays with Miss Allen’s sister, Mrs.
Roberts. , _ ,. ,

Miss Rogers, of Mt. Allisons Ladies 
College, is spending the holidays at her 
home here.

Mrs. Wm. Stockton, who has been 
spending the past three months in Bmg- 
hampton (N. Y.), returned home Tues-

Mrs. Andrew Price, of Brooklyn (N. S.), 
the holidays in Sussex the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. White.

Miss Margaret Bclyea went to Frederic
ton to spend the holidays.

Mrs. J. C. Lamb has returned from a 
visit to St. John.

Mrs. Geo. Bayne is visiting in Camp- 
bellton.

On Thursday evening Mrs. G. W.
Fowler was the hostess at a very enjoy
able party in honor of her guest, Miss 
tics Brisay, of Bathurst. Among those 
present were : Dr. and Mrs. Daly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Goodliffc, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dryden, Mr. and Mrs. McLeod, ;
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Kenncar, Mr. and j . „
Mrs. J. M. Kennear Dr. and Mrs. Pear-1^

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. \N nite, Mrs. week spent most pleasantly with Mrs. Fred- 
Gelespie, Mr. and Mrs. Short, Misses crick Cavcrhill Jones.
Keltic Sherwood Davis Murray Mac- ^
aulay, Connoly, 1 ownes, Walpole, Roach, Wjlljam street, St. Stephen, which they re-
Robinson ; Messrs. Connoly, Murray,John- cently purchased from Mr. George W. Dan-

\ are

!
Music and games 
ment. A dainty lunch was served at the 
close of the evening. Among the guests 

Miss Helen Harper, Miss proval of the legislature
of existing licenses; the association 

proposes to protest against such exten
sions which would be very unjust to 
small operators throughout the province, 
unless they were given on application, 
sufficient lands to enable them to oper 
ate more extensively than under exist
ing conditions.

The association will also call attention 
to the fact that different kinds of lum
ber other than spruce, such as hemlock, 
princess pine, birch, maple, beech and 
poplar, that present holders of timber 
limita do not cut, might be made pro
fitable to rotary mill owners and the prov
ince derive and additional revenue there-

present were
Elizabeth Anderson, Miss Bertha Sleeves, 
Miss Margaret Keevcr, Mias Bessie Car
ter, Miss Duffy, Miss Horseman, the 
Misses Hickey, the Misses 
Misses Kay, and Messrs. Harper, Bailey, 
Patterson, Belyea, Coleman, Lord, Beas
ley, Atkinson, McKenney, and Clindinnin.

Miss Blakeney returned on Saturday to 
her home in Petitcodiac. ,

Mrs. E. C. Avard entertained the ladies 
aid on Tuesday evening.

Messrs. J. E. Phinney, C. G. Phrnney, 
and Nonnan Phinney left yesterday for 
Summerland (B. C.)

Mr. Wm. N. Jones, Point de Bute, 
in town on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Deware, Point de 
Bute, were in town on Monday.

Mrs. Thomson A. Siddall received her 
\friends on Thursday nnd Friday of last 
week. She was becomingly gowned in 
cteam albatross with trimmings of se
quin and chiffon, and was assisted by Mrs. 
Charles Siddall and Miss Frances Siddall.

Mr. Ball, of the University, spent Sun
day 'at Point de Bute.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phinney spent Sun
day at Point dc Bute.

Messrs. Geo. B. Willett, of Moncton, 
and H. H. Schaffer, of St. John, attended 
the funeral of the late X. f. Norioan.

Mrs. Seoord entertained very pleasant
ly Thursday evening. Progressive games 
furnished the amusement. Among the 
guests present were Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Avard. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wood Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. McCready, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Cahill, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. George, 
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Watson, Rev. Dr. and 
Airs. Paisley, Mr. and Mrs. Williams. Mr. 
and Mrs. Crowell, Mr and Mrs. W. H.

A. AV. Bcn-iett,

sion
tbe new council new men. I did not return home Friday night,

The Bank of New Brunswick building NEWCASTLE. ! had said something about spending the
is about completed and it is expected j night with a relative wllosa home wal
that it will be opened up for business Newcastle, March 29—Kent Northum- j nearer the scene of his labor. 5
next week. l>er]and District Division met here yester- : Throughout this section of the country

George D. Bain, of Sussex? is the guest day afternoon. Members of Newcastle, j lumbering operations have been heavy
of D. \V. Doherty. Harcourt and Grangevillc divisions at- ! this winter. Smith Bros., Ltd., who are

Petitions are in circulation asking the tended. ! the largest operators, are extending their
minister of trade and commerce for an ' The district scribe’s report showed a j business in different lines. A big tug
increased subsidy for the steamer Lady ) pajn ;n every division that had reported. I boat, the first to be built on the upper
Eileen. - Harcourt division is the banner society j waters of the Oromocto, is about com-

There are three new applicants for wjth ioi members. Newcastle reported pletsd, and the engines will be installed
liquor licenses this year—Sylvester Mar- qq, Orangeville 81. In the two counties ! within a short time. Large quantities of
tin, A. C. Ray and N. H. Ray, all for there are about 326^ members in good j lumber have been bought by the firm
wholesale. standing. " along the main river, and they content-

Treasurer’s report showed a small sur- plate putting in a new mill at the north
| plus on hand. of the Oromocto to saw river lumber.

Next session of District Division will Heavy operations have been carried on^ 
meet in Orangeville, Kent county, on sec- j along the Rockwell and Mersereau
ond Wednesday of next July. streams, and on the firm s property ad-

A public meeting was held in the even- jacenfc to the mill at Central Blissville.
ing at which excellent music was pro- Three new houses will also be added to
vided. Speeches were made by the chair- the firm’s large property at Central Bliss-

Alderman T. A. Clarke, Revs. W. ville—a tenement house and two others.
Two mills belonging to the Scott Lum« , 

her Company, one at Central Blissville 
and one at Fredericton Junction, are 
sawing on an average 75.000 feet a day.

On the Rusiagomish stream, it. is re
ported, more lumber has been cut than 

before. Calvin Smith, of Lincoln,

Bent, the

i

was
CHATHAM

Chatham, March 26—Mr. and Mrs. An
drew H. Marquis entertained a number of 
young people for their son, Mac, F ridai 
evening, it being his eleventh birthday.

Alias Brown, of New York, who has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey 
Stead, went to St. John Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Bums, of Bathurst, 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford P. 
Hickey.

Dr. and Airs. Ross, of St. Stephen, are 
visiting Dr. and Mrs. T. 1. Byrne.

Mrs. James Carter left for her home in 
Alls ton (Mass.) Saturday, after a visit of 
several months t-o her daughter, Airs. 
Donald AlacDonald.

Airs. George B. Fraser, who has been 
spending a month with relatives in Fred
ericton and St. Stephen, has returned
home.

Alisa Edith AVinslow came home from 
Halifax Tuesday, where she was a pupil at 
the Convent of the Sacred Heart.

Air. and Airs. Rober Doggie, er., left 
Monday for Alillbridge (Ale.), on a visit 
to their son, Dr. A. E. Loggie.

Alias Agnes Alward is spending Easter 
at her home in Fredericton.

On Thursday evening Mrs. Robert Alur- 
nay gave a party for her daughter, \rcra, 
the function being much enjoyed by the 
young guests. Dancing was the most popu
lar amusement and supper was served 
about 12 o’clock. Among those invited 
were Alias Edna Fraser. Miss Elspie Mc
Kinnon. Miss Dorothy Fraser, Aliss Ruby 
Haviland, Miss Barbara Haviland, Aliss 
Beatrice Betts, Miss Gladys Day, Aliss 
Flossie Gould. Aliss Annie AIcKnight, 
Aliss Dora Johnson, Aliss Anita Mo watt, 
Miss Addie Johnson, Aliss Aland Johnson, 
and Messrs. Roy Rideout. Murdock Mc
Kinnon. Arthur Brown, Arthur Des Bris
ay, Claud Mersereau. .Benjamin Fraser, 
Warren Loggie, Jack Loggie, Bert. Alur- 
dock, Norman Wilson. Blair Neale, Kar- 
los Watters, Guy Alersereau.

Aliss Alamc Keoughan, who is attending 
business college in St. John, is spending 
her vacation home.

Airs. C. Boysen entertained a number 
of young people Friday evening for her 
nieces, Misses Ruby and Barbara Havi
land.

Airs. John Culligan, Miss Carrie Culli- 
gan and Miss Audrey Doyle, of Jacquet 
River, are visiting friends in town.

Air. and Aire. Rosooe il. Wing and little 
daughter, and Aliss Charlotte Shorey will 
leave tomorrow for Bangor (Ale.), where 
they will visit Airs. Wing s mother, Mrs. 
Khorev. Before returning to Chatham, 
Mr. and Aire. Wing will spend some time 
in Buffalo and New A ork.

The series of assembly dances, which 
will close

from.
The association will pray that in cases 

where the present holders do not oper
ate their lands in these woods named, 
the governor shall make such regulations 
that when any person shall make a 
bona fide offer to holders of such lands, 
to get out such lumber as present licensees 
are not prepared to cut t he nisei vos, the 
licensee should be prepared to allow such 
parties to operate, subject to such regula
tions as should be made regarding price, 
etc., and it will also be urged that if the 
policy be adopted, large employment will 
be given to people, many of whom leave 
the province annually to seek profitable 
work in different parts of the dominion 
or the LTnited States.

T. W. Flett and W. C. Winslow were 
appointed to present such a memorial to 
the governor in council.

The executive committee of this asso
ciation consists of the president, vice- 
president ? and one member from each 
county in the province.

W. S. Montgomery, of the Restigouche 
Woodwarking Co., was appointed for 
Restigouche; A. J. H. Stewart for Glou
cester, and J. T. McCarthy for Northum
berland.

THE BORDER TOWNS.

son,

man,
A. Allan, G. H. Beaman and H: C. Rice, 
and H. B. Anslow, the latter contending 
that the X. B. T. F. made a great mis
take in not demanding a plebiscite of the 
government on the prohibition question. 

Miss Jennie Gremley has returned from 
visit to her aunt, Mrs. Eben Miller,

stone, Ross, Dryden, McLean, McKenna, ieh^ mgny fr,ends Mrs. Howard B. Me- 
Melvin and W ilkinson. ! Allister on the St. Croix and elsewhere in

The partv given on Friday evening by tjie province will be interested to know that

ant affairs of the season. Among those raer visits several places of Interest on the
Krona* Mr‘“and"'ills'1 Dryden’ Jir and C°Mr"’"ohn Hodgins, of Ottawa._ls in datais, Fredericton. was the largest operator.
Mrs. Kmnear, Dr. and Mrs. Pearson, Mr. | tb^rgU^d Mra GoSfroy Newnham, ofUW<£d- Mbs Bessie Crocker came home this In the vicinity of Clarendon three mjU»
Mr" andS*Mrs*<Conn<fiyr* Mr"andAlra'*!!* ar^cxpecmd'to s^end*Easter^Sunday at'Christ ’ returned from a lull's A
A Whfte Mr. and Mra ' Umt Mr and g™* rcctory wlth C“°‘ and M”’ month's visit to her grandparents in Chat- mill owned l.y IL W Woods, of Weis-
Mrs. Frank Roach, Mr. and Airs. E. Mr. Gilbert W. Ganong. M. T.. and Mrs. ham. Iqr.l also close to the Mat ion, ha* a
TC^itli Mrs Tie Boo Aire C P. Clark. Ganong arrived from Ottawa last Saturday Richmond Flewwfilling has returned whole summer s cut oi lumber ahead.
Mrs. g! W. Fowler.' Mrs. Lamdowne, most cordlally v m y from Rothesay College for Easter. CalHcut’s, some distance from the station,
Misses McKay, Keltic, Murray, Connoly, Mrs. Tlbbitts, who has been the guest of Miss Eustelle Hartley lias gone to Bath- has been running a month, and will saw 
Graham Hoera De Boo, Stockton, White, her daughter, Mrs. Arthur McKenzie, has re-j ur,t for a few days. ! till along in the summer, Gregorys null
Ross, Walpole, Fownes, Roach, des Brisay j of sTjithn, has been ! Miss Minnie Dal. or has gone to Mont- j at Nerepis will he moved, ‘."P fo^"thrae
(Bathurst), Parker; Messrs, Cleveland, in town during the past week. i real. After ministering succr—tulh loi thro
Dryden Upham Howes. Robinson,Clarke, : Mrs. George A. Çurran has gone to Port- ] Mii.. Xelliv Lawlor lias graduated from ! years and a half to the four baptist 
Murray, Daigle, White, McLean, Connoly, i .‘^fmlnager of the Metropoli-1 business college and is now visiting Mrs. j,-In,relies in this vicinity, Rev•
Alelvin, Wilkinson and Johnstone, S tan insurance Company in Calais, has been I Howard in Clairvilb, Kent count}, on j ter has resigned his charge, and ivill go

11 ransferred to New York and leaves at an 1 jJ<;1. wav ]lomv. ! to Keswick, York county, where he hag
! SMlft New York I Ji^ffis Crocker has returned to j accepted a^torate^

March 2S—Mrs Emil PalureV Mrs. T. A. Vaughan has concluded à pleas- j |( chief train dispatcher, is I they have filled a large place in the hearts
Ma,n SS 58,„Uni-Bm (M tïethgufreiCt“of m a. hi- home. Jasper Davidson, of | of the^f during their r^idroce here.

new

Carter, Mr and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Rodd, Miss Bessie Mc
Leod, Misa McCelly, Miss Webb, Miss 
Black. Miss Graham, Miss T,oekhart and 
Messrs. Geo. Campbell, W. T. Wood, 
Professor Tweedie, Mr. Coleman and Mr.
Holmes.

Mrs. Seeord was assisted in the tea
room by Miss Mabel Oulton, Miss Smith, 
Miss Weldon and Mies Richardsen.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Dobson, of Middle 
Sackville, received a pleasant surprise 
Tuesday evening when about twenty of 
their Dorchester friends drove over to 
see them. A very enjoyable evening was 
spent at the elose of which refreshments 
were served.

Mrs. Wm. Campbell entertained a few 
friends to a turkey supper on Saturday

ST. GEORGE.
SHEDIAC.St. George, Alarch 27—A very pleasant 

event on Sunday afternoon at the close of
Sunday school in the Baptist vestry was has been confined to her home on
the presentation to Mr J. C. McAdam, street, owing m a j^o. Mrs. Robert Vaughan. Ou
tlie retiring secretary and treasurer, of a “J; la!£ Sunday at h°s home SUedtav Cape, It will be Interesting to many in St. Stephen , 
very fine leather suit race from the ofii- hPe g‘«! of his ^ren.e Rev. A F. .P,d know that Mr «"bert C. Grant, wb. ha, ; •
eers and teachers of the school. The Mrs. Burt. _ ^ ennL e ,1s Is much letter from tr^at- i I
superintendent, making the presentation. «>,»» "time with Mrocton ment received and' will recover hla usual j j;i’ Monctou

On F rida y evening Airs. AlcAdam was frlGnds health. \ ( Uiaa
presented with a handsome rug from the Mrs. E. A. Smith spent Tuesday in Mène-!*N. Sd th””week Miss Clarke returned last night from! people.

jArarx-SA S > swsk w sus 3H A Ws urttfS-
sEHïïîas by the gifts. They will leave Med- 2,yb" ento^ot thisweek. spend a few days with Rev. G. H. Bea- ton; Rev. A. W. Sables, of Maugervillc,

f u fd L Z nCW 10me k! A?h.lrSt' e,Msi' J? “■ L,y0n,S',imn rocentiv 1,88 *" Tmi smuZln an origmaT and artistic way. in Grangevillc. and Rev. Gideon Swim, now pastor of
friends *' 1 g°° ^1S <S °' tir Mr.^Garne^Newman. of Amherst ,is spend-! were toreïy. A^dainJy ™ndUinf epît?5of^e Mr- and Mre- J* D- Crcaghan and ^S3 Victoria street Baptist church, John.

Vs. * e. . ... 4 .. ing the Easter holidays at his home, Shediac and 1 rnM mii/dv dav out- Creuffhaa have gone on a visit to Mont- Easter Suaday was observed here withhoneÆ «C at the wTsï °f hlS ParentS- Capt- and side! fhTbrffiesTVX ̂ Tronnto, New York and Burlington special music in the churches and Easter
A,,,, c MMi,sJ" Hild^àn of Mt Allison Ladies' gay surroundings brought to each guest vis- (Vt, j thn latteI. p]ace Miss Eileen sermons. In the absence oi the rector,the Bank oTxo™tia Mr LuZlv Æ.% ^“hoSÎe.^ÆS?’ for the ion-^ho ^ old ^mme^tlme'^thatls 19 studying in a hospital. Rev. H. E. Dibb.ec, the pulpit in St.

mg lrecn transferred to New Richmond xZ Albso™1 k" the guel^of wL^^aît^du^ the time until 10 o'clock. Miss Newton is Newcastle, liar ell 0-Last night’s Sun- Luke's Anglican church was occupied by
Mr.Tute:“6;^P‘4 h . •K'M long /M°S,eLi;S day school meeting had to be postponed G. K Tobin of St. John Otters ro;

was presented with an address, chain and 11,,»‘the^iast tom-Pm'oiUhs inaf‘BermudaI’e'the of those who were her guests. indefinitely because of Re'- ■ J- B- Correy ceiled from Rev. Mr. 1 ibb.e., v. to
charm from his gentlemen friends, Dr. C.! guest of P£er ”istcr Mrs. 3 U R Talbot® i Misses Alice and Janette Robinson left to- being suddenly called to Fredericton. , Cal,tonna, tell of improvement in his
C. Alexander making the presentation ! returned home on Wednesday of this week! day for Boston to spend the Buster season M]_ and Mrs. William Plummer, late, health. He has taken charge ot a church

Mrs. Edward Milliken is spending Easter S™™8 "p t0 st- John ou 11,0 steatuship, “Mr a È Vessey has arrirod home from a of Jacksonville, Carleton County, arc} there for n short time. Rev. Mr. Dibblca
with Milltown friends. Mrs ' W A Russel is convalescing from ! visit in Charlottetown (P E. I.) visiting their daughter, Mrs. H. C. Rico, is a brother-m-law of Rev. h. B. Hooper,

Mrs. Mary McFarlane, who has spent her recent attack of grippe. 11 v- JSîS)1,v-Crg Mo aDCndrtbe Easter Mr. and Mrs. Plummer arc on their way pastor of St. Pauls Valley cmireh, St.
the winter with St. George friends, re- Mrs. A. J. Webster spent Thursday with (N. 8.) to spend the Easter ^ Co,orado John.
turned to her home in Woodstock on m”/llu'roZkkic most enjoyably eater-' -------------- Mrs. I. X. Thorne has returned from Mrs. George Perlcy, of Maugervfile lias
Wednesday. ! lained a number of her young friends on a ' PPTITPfiniAP Hoyt station, Sunbttry Co. been visiting her daughter, Miss Mary(

The ladies of St. Mark's congregation Imorry slElghlng party, on Tuesday evening ; ru I 11 uUUInv. jhe Donglastown Band is being reor- Pcriey. at Mrs. L. B. Smith's, Central
have announced a bean supper for Wed- SickvnieZre'ot rod0 uponP the1i!rroturn0Vwere i Petitcodiac. N. B., March 2D-Mr. Heber ganized under the leadership of Wm. Bhssvillc.
nesday evening, April 3. pleasantly entertained by their young bos- ; Keith, of St. John, spent a few days of last Morrison. Miss Jennie R. Smith, school t cachée

The social dub enjoyed a very pleasant less at her home. Main street east. WmLWdoU bJon™ who hasten fpendlni' the H. II. Stuart left this morning fori at Maugervillc and Miss Ethel B. Smith,
evening with Mrs. Alex. Mahoney this j Sunday b!hediac°câoè °thcMTueZof^hcr ' paZmonth with friends in St. John, returned Fredericton to attend the annual con- who is attending normal school, spent
week. friend, Miss Frances Burt. i Saturday ' vention of the Teachers’ Union on Mon- Easter at their home here.

The ladies of the Baptist Sewing Circle ' Mrs. W. Avard lias been confined to her; 9“ »*nî2S3r.’*m.™»5r1^f her'la^v frlimST'ît dav. Miss Vella V. Hoyt will leave on Wed*
were entertained on Tuesday afternoon at ho“r° ^ck^SteVros Tf* Point'dU Ch'neZ ' ^dinner party. Charles Call lias bought the Waverly nesday to talic charge of the school at
the home of Mrs. John Williamson. spending some weeks in SI. John. ’ I Mr. A. J. Tingley. of Hopewell Cape, spent j[otel, now kept by J. J. Pallcn, and Fowler's Post Office, Queens county.

°.huTiSS?arA;SUMray lï W.VW»£n returned Friday to will take possession May L Mrs. Dudley, wife of Dr W. Dudley,
Master Reginald Munay tms week to Montrea] ntlPr 6pending a week here with --------------- : « spending a tew weeks m Montreal.

| her mother, Mrs. M. B. Keith. qT MARTIWQ Miss Gertrude Belycr, of St. John,sZday^rhisZrZe0' Amb°rSt' EP'0' ST< MAHTINS -west, is visiting at Mrs. Lulu Hubert

Mrs. D. A. Jonah entertained a number of gt jjartinSi March 30-Mr. and Mrs. Webb’s. ^
friends at in S. E. Vaughan, who have spent most of Misses Lulu and Mabel Nason, ot Or*

the winter in Sussex, returned home on omocto, are visiting relatives here.
Miss Hattie Brbwn, school teacher at 

central Blissville, spent Easter at Man* 
gerville.

Shediac, N. B.,

Cample-lli.in. is supplying for him- a _ ....
lames Falconer is confined to his house! Mr. Foster spoke feelingly ot his rela-

; lions with the people, saying that in all 
X. Bourque will S[x-nd the vacation : the time in which he had had charge of 

and C. II. F. Bell in Hali-1 the churches, he had oot heard one word 
I of disapproval of him on the part of the

evening.
Mrs. H. M. Wood wm In Moncton on 

Monday.
Mrs. Laweon Smith entertains the sew

ing club this evening.
Mrs. Card, of Dorchester, is in town to

day.
Mr. and Mr». E. II. Fowler's home was 

the scene of a pleasant gathering last 
evening, the occasion being their 20th 
wedding anniversary. A large number of 
their friends very unexpectedly arrived 
to do honor to the event. Music and 

furnished the amusemant. Beforegames
the happy gathering dispersed they pre
sented the bride and groom of twenty 

with an elegant French china teayears

Miss Duffy, teacher of manual training 
at the High school, left at noon today for 
her home at Nauwigcwauk for the Easter 
holidays.

Miss Sprague, of Mt. Allison faculty, 
will spend Easter with her parents, Rev. 
Dr. and Mm. Sprague, St. John.

Miss Nellie James has returned from a 
pleasant visit at Dorchester Methodist 
parsonage.

Among those who attended the Scc- 
rombc-Fawcett wedding were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. McLeod, Port Elgin; Mr. Isaac 
Hamilton, Baie Verte; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
J. Trueman, of Riverside, Albert Co.; 
Miss Julia Town, of Newton (Mass.)

Mrs. C. C. Avard went to Springfield, 
Kings county, today for a brief visit.

Mr. Frank Blake, of the High school 
staff, left today for his home in Hills
boro, and Miss Marshall, of the same 
staff, left for St. John .to spend Easter 
with her parents, Rev. Thos. and Mrs. 
Marshall.

Miss Margaret. Keiver, of the academy 
staff, left today for Coverdale for the Eas
ter holidays.

Mi-ss Edna Humphrey is spending the 
holidays at Moncton.

Miss Lloyd Trero ,of Sydney, paid 
visit to Sackville recently.

Miss Horseman, of the High school 
staff, and Miss Elizabeth Harper left to
day for a brief. visit at Elgin, Albert 
county.

Miss McLeod, of Mt. Allison faculty, is 
spending the holidays with her parents at 
Point de Bute.

Miss Jessie Allen left today for her 
home at Bayfield.

Miss Jones and Miss Fullerton, of Main 
street school staff, left today for the Eas-

:have been so great a success, 
with a bal jnasqtie in the council cham
ber of the town hall on the evening of 
Thursday, April 4. It will be on a larger 
scale than the previous dances, and is 
being pleasantly anticipated by many.

Mrs. W. II. Tapper has returned from n. 
visit to her sister, Mrs. N. H. Anderson,
Campbell ton.

The marriage of Mr. Gordon MacLean 
to Miss Margaret, daughter of Mr. A. F. 
Charhood, was solemnized by Rev. N. F. 

•Gilmour at, Penetanqnsheno (Ont.), on 
the 6th inst. The bride wore, a beautiful 
tailor made gown of navy bine cloth, anil 
hat of same shade. After the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. McLean left on a visit to 
Winnipeg.

Mrs. Warren C. Winslow spent Tuesday

r

ST. ANDREWS. spend the Easter holidays with relatives in 
Sussex.

St. Andrews, March 27—Mrs. S. A.
XVorrcll went to St. John last week, -where 
she will remain until after the Easter
holidays, the guest of her parents. Hampton, Kings Co.. March 27—Mr. John vT5fJ;on

Mayor Snodgrass spent a few days in •v*H,c:h Jiati be«u Jajd up for about a week * Jarvis Corey gave a dinner party to a 
Fredericton lately.

Miss Mam accompanied liv her niece, and is still confined to his room. , mmto o! Irlendi vrn FGrGv
Miss Murray, of Brandon (Man.) went B^aPSV1«g!smar”“deeds'"’^”* at^hto^place Pleasantly at progressive whist, there being A xy Fownca returned homo on Thura- 
to St. John last week. They m tend vie,t- ïaÆn Æ'waTtroïfakVey Th” day from a business trip to Charlotte
ing other parts of the province before re- superintending engineer for the United Fruit l1*’™ “ mk! Fla' Blakncv Mi^ Fowler countyturning to St. Andrews. ^ r|" JgSf “compan" Miss Helen Fowler Misses Doll, Will» and explain Colwell, of the three-masted
- TPrCr“,i riUrn°,d tîh , t : gone Co business for himself at NewVork. Kathleen Jon.. Xto Miss Ne 1 ^ Abbie C. Stubbs, which has been young .
in St. John, after quite a lengthy stay at The Rev. R. o. Fulton, of Woodstock, is pocMmrt. Missi Trltea- Messrss Blakney Wal . t nsivc rcpairs here, has ar- residence ot Mr. and Mrs. John Wright,Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ik McColl’s. as pro- ^t.nghGformerfrlends while ,-aslor of '"B.akne^Coroy, McAnn Stockton, Smith, the ^oonro, | Gillespie Settlement, on Friday evening,
fessional nurse. Miss Powers has made th^rs?°Fhmp Patoier cam!' up from SI. John . Mrs. Clarence Gross has been spending a repair8 are rapidly approaching! and held what is termed a surprise
many friends while in St. Andrews, who 6n Monday ami returned again on Tuesday. ; ^w^days in Montloa Monotoo Thursday completion. j party.” The evening was pleasantly passed
regret her departure. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Sharp, St. .John. , to‘spend^Baster. t« Frhooner Harry Morris Captain 1 with games, etc. Miss Helen M atson, Misti

Miss Kathleen Cockbum entertained ^erfnn 'h** last euests with Mr. and Mrs. , MJ Ella niakney returned Wednesday af- T Loughrey -iaiWl for St/John on I Marv Horseman, Miss Lulu Watson, Miss
about forty of her young friends at a snow MMrMcI^hwhelp]ey, Moncton, came down Tnd‘"8 a feW weeks ,n Satkvl,le =,,d Fridav Abbie Horseman, Mr. Hancrie Jensen,Mr.
shoe party on Friday evening. A jolly and ppent the week-end with her sister, Mrs. Moncton. _____ ! rrlwi Fffie Mav sixtv-seven ‘ Will Wilson, Mr. Fred Wright and Mr.ofaZ':re"nro’Xhh:,r^h^ party was SALISBURY ! U,^ Æ ^itedge * Kenney! wTtS | John Horseman were among those pres,
of the evening, after which all gathered at tbe home 0[ Mrs. Robert H. Smith oALIoDUnl boards for Haley Bros., sailed on Satur- ! rot.
at Miss Kathleen s home, where music, I on Maln 5treeti Hampton Station, on Friday „ , N B March 26-Ceward day I Mrs. Walter Grimmer, Salmon Rive*
dancing and delicious refreshments were evening, March 22. Among the guest? were balisDury, n. C-, -Viarcn /m-v-ewara u-iy. J. ... v , A1i]l- who i,.,s i,een tiic guest of Mrs. J.
mdnlved in Ixiforc they retm-ned to their I visitors from St. John and Moncton. Baird, son of W. D. Baird, of this place, The body of Philip K llosher, who died Mills, who has
indulged be i The children ot the shiretown who are who xvas recently transferred from the at Staten Island, arrived here on baturday , L. White, returned home on luesdaj.

, t ,, blessed with musical voices are now busy . ,, Ù hraneh of the accomnanied bv his sons, Walter and 1 Mr. Bert. Hall, Edmundst^* who w**4On Saturday evening last the young practicing, under comneUmt instructors. th« Toronto to the \ ancouver branch oi uie accompameu u.- - » u u ”

HAMPTON.

Friday.
Manford Schoalca drove to Sussex onin I one ton.

Misses Olive and Hazifl Btrotliart are 
home from Fredericton on their vacation. 

The snoxv shoe party given Friday even- 
was thorough- GRAND FALLS.ing by Mr. Guy Mersereau 

ly enjoyed by his young friends.
Chatham. N. B., March 28—A society 

of the Knights of Columbus is to bo or
ganized here in about two weeks by W. 
J. Malioney, state deputy, and his staff'.

Kcports from different parts of the 
county of damage done by last Wednes
day’s storm, are still coming in. Among 
the latest arc of hams being blown down 
at Little Branch, and Black River, owned 
respectively by Donald McLean, Peter 
McDonald and James MeNaughton.

Miss Gertrude, daughter of Peter Mor
rison. of Burnt Church and John Loggie, 
of New Jersey, were united in marriage 

the 22nd inst.'in the manse Tabusin- 
tac4 Rev, Jas. McKay officiating.

Grand Falls, March 28—A number ot 
ladies and gentlemen drove to the
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h... Mi .-"t--1 r* z
his duties here and with Mrs. Benson is ^ twenty-two and twenty-three cente. 
at the Barker. . Turkeys sold ait twenty cents per pound.

Mr. J. Fraser Gregory and little da ugh- strjke 0{ the employes of the John
ter, Miss Helen Gregory, were among the pa)met, Company, which occuried a short ; 
visitors in the city this week, guests ot ^-me ag0i Was amicably settled Friday even-! 
Judge Gregory. jng. number of the men have already

Miss Hazel Campbell has returned from returnod to work and others will do so on 
visit of several weeks with

Bowel Troublesaccompanied by bis daughter, Phyllis, call-1 terson, s.,n of the late Archibald Patter- P^aee bt h Je Mr. W. C. Hunter, superintendent of
td on friends here yesterday . ! son, m the 29th year of Ins age The de- j Kent Coptic had^ ^ ^ ^ Raihva,, and Mrs. Hunter

Miss Bessie Baser, who has been m ceased, who was highly respectTdJ*?| three years of age. He leaves a widow I 8peilt Tuesday in the city,
charge of the Ortunville school, has re- who knew him, is survived by his mother, •.. yr w. R. Kodd, of Saekville, spent

^ % turned to her home here on account of two sisters living in the United states, bJy of Mr3 Jame3 Tweedie, for-, Monday in town.
the closing of the schools. and one brother, at home. 'merit of Kouchibouguac, but who has Miss Daisy Wilbur, of Dorchester, is

Mrs. Carruthers, New Denmark, return- John Clark of Kouchibouguac, vas t)çon hving iu the states, was ! visitmg friends in the city,
ed home yesterday for the Easter boll- oiierated on last week for appendicitis., brQu' ht over tbc K x. R. today andj j)r E. O. Sleeves spent Monday in St. a pleasant
days. The operation was success,ul and the pa- ^ KouchibouguSc for interment. Jolm. friends in Boston. ;

luivitations arc out for a grand Pan m , ,lent ]s doing well. | \\-m ],<irrv (<r. while crossing the jjrs. A. E. Holstead has returned from Miss Ted Campbell is home from back- j
the Opera House on next Tuesday even- j Mrs. Robert Johnson and little boy,who j h^ - t(jj ba([ tbe nnsforiun<- of slip-i an extended trip to Montreal, where she ville Academy for the Easter holidays.
lag under the auspices of the Maple L*a, | have been spending the winter m town, m tbc j(y s;,]cwalk. llis Wk1 was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Seymour Miss Kathleen Hodge will spend Eas-1 Wolfville N. S., Maroh 28—The old Tor- j
srciiestra. , ", . I left yesterday for their home in Loggic- strwk a„ainsj lJlc raili„g of the bridge., JVters. Mrs. Holstead also visited Kent- ter at her home here. brook iron’mines caved in last week. The |

Miss Mary Hughes departed today lor | ville, ; breakin„ ollu of bjg ribs. As Mr. Perry j viUe (y. s.), where she was the guest of I Mr. H. H. Pitts, of Ottawa is in the |jram,h railway from the D. A. R. at Wil-
Fredericton where she will spend faster | This morning Mrs. Martin Flanagan,^ advimccd jn years he will probably be j another sister, Mrs. McLaren. city en route for Europe and will sail mQt {o tllfi new mines crossed the old
with relatives. . ! slipped on the ice and broke her arm. |aid for 6ome timc. Th-- marriage of Mr. A. E. McSweeney from Halifax on Saturday. I shafts and when the mines caved in a

Mrs. George Warnock, Drummond, is , yiisse9 Mayme Murray and Elise| Mrg Edmund Hutchinson is seriously tQ Miss Celeste Rurrill is to take place Mrs. A. W. Sulis. of St. John, is visit- : t of the railway was destroyed. Work ■
Uie guest of Mrs. G. M. Baylor. O'Leary came home yesterday from the, on Monday, April 1. ing her cousins, Dr. and Mrs. II. C.j has ceaaed at thc mines until the railroad

Mrs Estey is seriously ill with a a Newcastle convent school to spend Easter ^ijss Sarah Scott, who was much better ^]iss Louise Price, of Havelock, is the Creed. j ls repaired,
attack of la grippe. . .. at their respective homes. ■ 0{ bl,r m< n| illness, has grown worse. s(. of b,,r brother, Dr. L. H. Price. Mr. ami Mrs. L. W. Bailey» jr., have 1 yy A X’iggott, of Granville, has sold the

Mrs. Louise Lyons, who has been i- - Mrs. George W. Robertson came home agajn and j3 conlined to her bed. y,. and Mrs. G. A. Murray went' to gone to Quebec to spend Easter. schooner Effort to Captain James Ogilvie, I
ing friends in St. John for the past -ort- . frdm Bathurst on Tuesday. ' Mrs. Martin Flanagan, of Richibucto, ^ )nhn on Monday to spend a few days. Miss Kavanah, of St. John, is visiting o£ i>arrsboro. The Effort has been for;
light returned home on Thursday. I Misses Mayme and Marguerite O'Leary ; unfortunately slipped this morning and Ml=. Dil]ly Ripley, of Amherst, is the Mr. and Mrs. Spurden. some years engaged in the packet trade, |

Grand Ealls. March 30—-Free ’ , | left yesterday for Montreal to visit broke an arm. guest of Mrs. ■ V. D. Davidson. Miss Baxter has gone 1o her home in running between Annapolis and St. John, i
has been visiting mends m ioion , | friends. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Hutchinson y£rs yavid Higgins, of Fort Laurence, Andover for thc holidays. Donald Coclirânc has established a foun- j
Montreal for the past two v.-eexs, return . Bruce Brown went to Moncton on Tues- moved yesterday to ’Richibucto, where they j ;s‘staving with Mrs. L. H. Higgins. Fredericton, N. B., March 28—The city dry business at Aylesford. Last Friday
borne on Tuesday. . ,. ' day. will reside. They will lie much missed yBss Greta Lambkin, who has been the council met in committee this evening and flrst cast was run.

Mrs. John Mulherrm. a highly resp ()n Tuesday Miss Martins arrived here here. . ' nf Miss Hazel Raymorth for some fixed the amount of assessment for the en- -rhcre ia a movement on foot in XXind-
Drummont, lei > • from Saskatchewan to visit her father, Rev. A. D. Archibald went to New . returned on Tuesday to her home suing year at $68,700. Last year the gor form a squadron of hussars, , -

after a brief illness aged ,0 >cal- Rev. J. R. Martins. Castle Tuesday and returned borne "Wed- iLihou*** amount was $64,900, making an increase 6trong with headquarters in that town,
aides her husband, she is survived A _ y[r. and Mrs. R. Phinncy drove to nesday. " ,, ‘ \ Parker and Miss A. Shaugh- for this year of $3,800. The increase is Lunenburg scores on ahead of any town
laughters, namely: Mrs. U»>c*P> Chatham yesterday. Rev. Fr. McUqghlin went to Chatham _ ; ' "nmsboro sm-nt Monday in -uore than accounted for by the item of m \Cwa Scotia in the matter of niumci-
Jolm Burgess. Miss Wmnifrcd Mumerrm uichiblu.to, March 29-A. E. Pearson. Wednesday. 85,000 for interest on sewerage and water j owne„hip. Mr. Love, the town clerk,
and Miss Thereat Mulherrm all resiuu g prillcipal ol- „,,, Bass River school, is Misses Lucy and - Amanda Maillet re- lo , Sleetli left on Thursday for improvement debentures, which, appears is aski„g for tenders for police constable,
in the parish ot Grand la ‘s' 1 ,, , sounding 'lie Easter vacation in town. 1 turned Thursday from St. louis Convent : ', À' ,x' S.V. where she will be in the assessment this year for the nrst superintendent of streets, and of water,
sons—John Mulherrm an. De - / , ".Mjss Varol Jardine, of Kouchibouguac, | to spend their Easter holidays. f , * parents for Easter. time. and also for the town chimney sweep, as j

_ herein living at home. The tuncral oe ... ; cousin, Miss Maydc Jar-, Miss Kate Keswick went to Harcourt tn giiesi oi . y Bernard CrosSmg, a well known char- th t the patent sweeping ap-,
^ held from the Catholic church tomorrow. ; din(- j .this morning lo spend her holidays. „ y T, V, bv' C PR' on Monday for To- acter, who has made his home here for paratua. cllimney sweeps are to state'

Leslie Mayor has sold bis valuable f , JamM sflI; John Andrew Robert Fraser, who teaches at Kouelu- Bmitli kft > • ■ many years, died this evening from paraly- what percentage of fees they require,
in Kin tore to Alexander oc-er. „ ! Tiroerll" of Kom'tiibmic- 'u.. who lias been bouguac, visited his home here I Ms week. 10" • , , vir< r Toriiua Chandler 6‘s- He was about ninety-four years of License Inspector Dolliver raided sev-
cardine, who disposedi°f h,« faru.some r f]|_, t-||;.r, sutw for -some! Dick Wood returned from'Nova Scotia ^ “ b “8e' . t f eral whisky dives at Bridgewater last
,months ago to Mr. Broad, o. c - vearJ r,,.lciicd here hv (rain Thursday I Tuesday, and Clen Elward from Maine, of Dorchester, a < 8 City Clerk McCready is in receipt of a wce,k_ A ]arge amount of whiskey was

county. .. , ;.in-•afternoon on a «d errand. He brought j Miss Alice Law has returned to resume town. McCullough of St John letter from W. B. Chandler, city solicitor g^d. Rich developments are expected
John Huyman. c t. Stephen................. ” ; widl him the body of his wife (neo Miss her studies at the Montreal general bos- j ; M'-». T .. A J 1 Mr and Mrs’. of Moncton calling attention to a rerent vhen the ca6e9 1ip for trial.

friends ill Mcdiord. «n„n, Sinli Cirie- dauah'-’i of William Car-1 pital. - ! ,s the guest ol her p ■ : decision of the privy council to the effect Twenty-one applications from
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew' <^1 "ata,ati i Vor' of Knu'chibougunci. which he was! Douglas Girvan has resigned his posi-.j T- J- Q'»™- an 1,1 e '» ° that the incomes of dominion officials are ovcr tbe proYince have been made fori

Tilley .are receiving the congratul _ , . intermvn; tion in J. & W. Brails’ store and will ; after Easter. to he liable to taxation. He suggests that Jice con3tablc of Lunenburg.
of their numerous friends on the b. g ■ __ jcav„ tomorrow for Chipman, Queens Senator McSweeney is home from Ot- £be touncl]8 0f Fredericton and St. John ybe Rcv Mr Glendenning, of Halifax,
of a son. , . utnomiDT county, where he has secured a position. | tawa in order to be present at Ms sons join that of Moncton in submitting hafl ^^pted a call to the Smith’s Cove

Nine young people were confirmed r'AnUUUn I Dr. H. W. Coats, who lias been taking : marnage on Monday next. a special case to the supreme court and, if Methodist church,
the Danish Lutheran church, New Dcu-I + a I)ost graduate course in Edinburg, Scot-j Miss Millett is in Boston, the guest of neccssap., carry the same to the privy „m„ ship,cy, a character known March M-Capt. Paul O.

» »i -. • » «-«- -* - ; -iTJ: SiTîss» u j—i ersrâr*. «... :r»confined to her residence on account of j ton yesterday, where hey have been at- —~ ; ,hc guest of Miss Helen Harm for I**- :fhe legislature adjourned this evening ae a traveling barber shop. ^ ^ ^n”tb ^
SM Hiltie Covel,. Tnbigue Ssr™--. ; M,-’’II, G. F.lrban -pont port S HARV ! ’L Dorothy MoSwoonoy, who j- »t" | S«mdrô‘ h°L lor ‘lluer. ^’’fj.Vot’ony^’n'b'xlV&otV * oTthl's^'cJn’rr’Ithooh

KiSSiSSiiîï-sth -o,«roi, h, -SLish»ortimThT—
inrm'hs , 'Moncton. ; ter house at Tl weedside on Wednesday g Hickman, of Dorchester, I nnratP the Church avenue Baptist church, „„ th» romwallis Val-

Samuel Wiley, of Glasgow, Scotlandwo r John Walker, who lias been spending ; tl](? dressed carcass of which ' spent Wednesday in town. j of Sussex, with amendments. The finan- ^nchTl^he D. A. R. to Middleton. A ! mote a^he- reurso Uand° Returned home,
lms been visiting Ins sister, Mrs. Frank 0 tlme m Minneapolis, returned to-j 1-169 pounds. The animal was a Short-1 Miss Eva McCracken, who is a student ial qiieslion in dispute w-as left to a hoard ^ b <he ln(,orporatl0„ of tbe company is * b , Downing, of Albert, who it 
Hanson, at Tobique Narrows, for Jh -, day. : horn and was one of a lot brought to this thc v. N. B., Eredencton, is at home ; of arbitrators, composed of Rev. Dr. Me- ^ * the local house. ,h„ Normal school is spending the
past eight months, departed yesterday, --------------- ! province from Ontario by the Canadian | for the Easter holidays. Leod and Rev. D. Hutchinson, and they Hon. A. P. Welton member of ‘»eleglsla- attendteg the Nomal school. 1
for St. John, whence he will take a steam-, ROTHESAY I Pacific Railway Company three or four, Migs Edna Bell, daughter of Mr. and decided that the Church avenue church '"g^g fCrom a îractured knee m^ss Margaret Archibald, ' who is teaching
er to return to the old country. | years ago and sold to Albert Little, of ; Mrs w. G. Bell, who is also attending Bhould pay to Main street Baptist ohuieh ; ° s' Rockville, came home for the Easter holt-

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Cole, Medford, Rothesay, March 29—Next week will see "t obllrn from whom Mr. Messer Pur" i îbc university in Fredericton, arrived on the sum of $600. This was incorporated in : Joseph Smith, of Yarmouth, has been sent days „hn i= effenfline the Nor-are receiving the felicitations of their track w0/k begm on the Intercolonial i ’it. Mr. Messer at the same time ™ ™p. R. Wednesday to spend Easter the amendment to the bill, and all parties t0 jail for four months for violation of the Jrlan^Atkinson^wh^is^Uendin^the Nor-
many friends on the birth ot a baoy poy. i^ilway and the station house repairs will , killed a seventeen-months-ohl bull which her parents. appeared to be well satisfied. Bruce Ê Ward and Miss Lottie E. Howell homo at Albert.

Miss Emma DeMerchant, Perth, ia visit- a]so be under way. , produced 416 pounds of fine beef. The beef Mrs j. S. Henderson and Miss Mar- Fredericton, N- B., March 29—Ata were married at Westçn on Wednesday^en_ Annie Kobinsqn ^^sl^'lle^° \*
ing Mrs. F. W. Olmatead here. C. B. Foster arrived here yesterday and was sbipped to McAdam. jorie Henderson, of Maccan, are the guests epecial meeting of tïe directors of e ^s- Jobt° ^aêad!1 at the age of ioi years speading the holiday! at her home there.

Mrs. Enoch Lovely, Tobique JN arrow , leavea this afternoon for Toronto with his vbarieg Tracey, of Tracey Station, lias f M H \v. Dernier. New Brunswick Telephone Company, Sen- burg Ad5tin Gates, an elderly resident of De wight Sleeves, of Albert Mines, went
who spent the winter with f™™d9 little daughter. ^ : been spending a couple of days here visit- Mr. A. McA. Shaw, of Montreal, is the ator Thompson, who has filled the posi- Harmony, was found _dead_ lu a «eld^at to Moncton a few days “|o, where he will
London, England, returne 1 Fred 1’ierce met with a severe accident ing bia many friends, who arc pleased to ; at cf Mr. C. A. Sleeves. tion of managing director for many yeare, ^icholrndlle .on^ Tues^ ygunflay atternoon unM®srsF°E‘milvPCox. of Truro, is visiting Mrs.
week. ! studving IThlls tak*ng °“,t.he do“ble wmdow9, T?m welcome him and to see him so strong; Mrs. J. R. Fraser returned on Wednes- wa3 elected president, in succession to the crosslng a field where he had evi- G M. Russell. ....
VMiss Emma M. Bird, who is studying Senator Domville s residence. His ladder d „ despite his advanced age. , , from a pleasant visit in Methuen late ])r. A. A. Stockton, M. P., deceased. dentIy slipped on the ice and fa en ba h- Miss Johanna West has gone to WoUville,

nursing at ^y Sui^Ht*pRal the ice and Pierce, who was up ^ who has k.en in failing] ‘^ïasl ) where she was the guest of her ^red Seely was appointed secretary- vard^He^was.^pparently ntunned^y^he whereto wj, «taTjWS.
in Boston, is ms g T^onard^ soin.e an.(j cut ^ia 116 health for some time, is not récovenng daughter, Dr. Fraser. treasurer in room of W. E. Smith, re- sclousness An inquest was held and a \er- who wm return home in a few
tnd Mrs. M6SCS BiiNi. St. Iteonards. badly that several stitches were neces- hjg frjcnds would wish. ]Ion n. S. White, of Sussex, spent si d) anJ Frank B. Can-ell, M. P. for dlct rendered in accordance with the facts^ G. If. Adair teacher of the^advanced de-

s — m- wmm sr“ " ■ 7 ““7, . ssbss s. ears sirtissas.st “• “ """ sr r -HLIEEKSHîm' «hemt.ts5sr- <■-» i-"; ™stir5*js? % - **■- — ;isssï yytirs vf-iu .....ed from Plaster Rock to Weaver, and will months the result of an attack of pneu- : AOnUAnill Trente ^ andTrs Paul Lea «Lnted and a copy ordered to be for- Scotia as a stereoptican entertainer dropped ; fo“wn Vhls week organizing a new Presbyter-
J. H. Weaver’s vacant residence. Arthur Vincent is also able to AP0HADUI her parents, Mr. and i\lrs. laul Eea. adopted and a copy oruereu dead at bis home in Steam Mill Village, on||an congregati0n.

has sold his valuable , j , • ininrArl arm Lieut.-Grovemor and Mrs. Tweedie spent waided to Mr». Stockton. I Sunday. . Mrs. McCready, of Sackxille (N. B.),T oweî Kincardine to Wm. Brown ™ovc Jtn oct^h riaht ^&Ah Apohaqui, N. B„ March 2ff-The death Thursday at the Minto en route to their It ia expected that the merger with the Avard L Anderson ^ boen^ appo.pted |, suest of Jte.^anc^Mre^Harry^Bl^k.^
Bucklev and Vincent are members of occurred this morning of Wellington R home in Chatham. They were accompan- Central Company will be c.omP e e S<The Rev!^ B. Moore, pastor of the Meth- j haVgU returned ‘ from a trip to Boston, New
Buckley and Williams, son of the late Robert Williams, fed by their two daughters, Miss Mame as soon as the necessary legislation can be dj8t Church, Wolfville, has purchased a beau- • York and other American cities.

Th nTnr B^uM™ of Kina’s Col- He leaves a mother, one brother, John, Tweedie and Mrs. W. Stuart Benton, of procured. tiful residence on Avon street, where he will] M Clarence Purdy enterteln«i the
lei te Rrahlsfv GoUe^ Td ffisAddress residing in the United States, and one Fredericton. . . Good Friday was celebrated as a pub- move next summer.------------ Sence on Edd/steeet Friday evenl»£
togfhe bo vs closed the term and the young daughter, Gertrude, living at home. The The engagement is announced of Miss ]ic holiday. Beautiful spring weathei pre-j UADTi ANH Mrs. Rupert Black returned

to thi^kThe tllk wIs^n late Mr. Williams has been in poor health Jennie C. Dodge, daughter of Mr. and vailed and there a general suspension o ' HARTLAND Sydney, where she spent a^leasant month
right Most of the boys have gone home for a number of years,but about six weeks y[r9. Q. a. Dodge, Gordon street to Mr. business. Services were held m several Hanland March 28-tVlrs. McIntosh was wssTlatilda Trueman, of Truemanvllle. 
f g t*kV ytgation ago, he was taken suddenly worse and has Andrew R. Macgowan, son of Mr. and 0f the city churches this morning. 'hostess to a small whist parly on Wednesday visited bar cousin, Mrs. C. B. Embree, this

Rev. Mr. Hand preached in St. Paul’s ; since been steadly sinking The deceased Mrs. P A. Macgowan. The wedding is to The continued T a‘°d 'T^McFarlane. son of L. E. McFarlane. is'W°Mt Ge0rge II. Sterne went to Halifax on
Wednesday evening Rev Mr. Dithiel is ; "’as a barber. He was 47 years of age. take place in April. . its influence felt upon the river ice and ^ Mr. “o^a west on a weu earned vaca-1 Monday to be sworn in as,a membe- of the
still imlisnnwd but hones to be fit to un- i His funeral will be held on Monday ; ser- Mjsa Lottie Thomson, of Truro, is vis- already dark spots are showing in m»ny1 tlon He has a good position as station agent Nova Scotia bar.
1*1. a.? -i?’ , .• ! vice at the house at 1 o’clock, and inter- itine friends in the city. places. It is predicted that the ice will at Laggan, in the Rockies. . j Mr. B. W. Ralston „ ,
er a-e îe as er ,.er\i . j ment at the family lot at Kierstead Messrs. Simeon Steeves and Fergus Fer- break up before the middle of April. conmrising^the* foUowîn^‘ladies, ‘ Mrs. SUpp^ ' MJirP'HowardeT. Wells3, ot the Head of Wal-

guson arc home from Mount Allison Col- R. A. Estey, who returned last ni8h^ - Woodstock; .Mrs. Freeman, Ceutreville, Car- lace Bayt spent Sunday in Amherst on his
W* to snend Easter. from the Tobique woods, rei^rts plenty of I ieton county; Mrs. John Perry. Connel; Mrs. return from Providence

. Miss Hazel Knight, who is attending< snow in that locality. As .far as °he can ! MjssE'EstabrTOksMFlorfncevllle0ymét at Mrs] v'mag'wends iTsackville.
Thomas Grahams will have a sale of his Hiss Jessie W eyman and Miss Annie the p- x. B. in Fredericton, arrived on tell at this stage, he thinks conditions, L E McFariané's on Tuesday afternoon to Mi.s Bessie Curry left this week for Boston

farm and household effects, April 18, pre- Parks are home from the U. N. B. Friday for the holidays. will l»e favorable for stream dnvmg. | perfect plans for their meetings to be held to to spend Easter ^ returned trum a trip
paratory to moving again to the city. He Miss B. M. Burgess has returned from 0n May u iu St. Georges church, an Fredericton. -V ^ rJu 1 Harold Bowser is expected home from ] t0Mÿpr,nghill (N. S.)
will not likelv go before May 1st. ! Moncton where she has been vi.itmg her ; teresting wedding will take place, when Powell, organist of Christ Church Gath-, Acadla €ollege to spend Easter. ! Mr. Nell Garvin, wh° has spent the winter

Richard Wetmore, of Clifton, is also brother, Dr S. W. Burgess. , Mlss NeHie Wilson, daughter of Mr. Wil- ; edral, who lately tendered his resignation. Rev O E Steeves will baptize four candi- j in the Klondike, spent Sunday with his aunt,
, selling stock and farming implements by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Jones were ]lam Wilson, manager of the Hotel Ameri- i was this evening presented by Bishop da^e1ag°^lyrtleeAnders0Ili teacher at Victoria, - ‘ Mrs r. d. Davison, of Wallace Bridge, is 

Woodstock, March 27—Rev. H. D. Marr, auctjon jris son, Austen, has moved to J°bn yesterday. , ; can will be married to Mr. C. B. Burn- Richardson, on behalf of the choir, vvith wjll spend ber Easter at Lakeville, while Miss . tl]e guest 0f Mr. and Mrs. R. B. H. Davi-
of Carleton, was the guest ot Mr. and thc homeatead and wiU take up farming in Mrs. T. R Burgess went to fet. John , a e]dest son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. a beautiful silver headed ome Mr. ; Tompkins, teacher at Hanland, will go to spendlng a few days
Mrs. G. A. White over Sunday. Clifton. today to visit friends. . ! Burnyeat. of this city. Powell leaves on Tuesday for hmith Falls,, her honm^ home after : '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chapman, of Eng-. The marriage 0{ Myles H. Saunders, son Mrs. Wm. Johnson is spending the holi- , Mr5 c , Kimble, of Caribou (Me.), is Ontario, to enter upon his duties as or- an ab’sence of tw0 years, much to the delight j Mr and Mrs. Leander Trenholm entertamed 
■land, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D., o{ Ge0 T Saunders, of Quispamsis, took 1 day with her daughter, Mrs. rrank Smith, , vighmg relatives jn the city. ganist of St. Paul’s Episcopal church of;0[ her many friends. tod for st a number of their friends on Mednc.d .

*»«W. Newcomb. , , i many to St. John Wednesday, who wert °fSt. John. t djww IV Rev. W. B. Sisam, the new rector of that place. 1 iJlîn5' where she7 win" spend Easter. I Tlrsv^Gordon R. Fraser, of Sydney, and
Miss Orr, of New York, who ^‘en j invited to witness the ceremony. Miss | 4*.?' ^am®tcr» g a ! St. George’s church, arrived in the city Appropriate Easter services were con-j Mr* nnd Mrs colman Shaw spent a Sunday Ht*tle daughter Loree, are visiting her sister,

spending a few weeks with Rev. G. D. Ire- Ti]]. Tbomag 0f gt. John, was the bride, i s-), is visiting at her home here. j f Springhill on Thursday. He was ac- ducted in the "churches of the city today, j ln Fiorenceville. h ,, tor a- Mrs. H. F. Bmek. Glasgow was
land and Mm. Ireland, left on Monday for -------------- Mrs. Stephen Jones, who has been ,11 ^ %y Mr3. 8isam and little child. and together with beautiful spring Fred “fam wl" ,eaVe 8b0rtly 1 ^ * '

for some time, is somewhat improved. j Monè(. n. B„ March 31-L. W. Me- weather which prevailed, made the con- : TlH'0J°rd Thontos and mother. Mrs. Addle] M'rs c. R. sffitli lias returned from Parrs-
i Ana received a telegram this morning gregations much larger than usual. . In ( Th0mas will leavei for their future home u b steelo left recently on a three

Andover, N. B„ March 28-The ad-1 MONCTON convdying the sa.l.intelligence of the death all the churches there were floral decor-1 the west next week.----------- Jeks’ wip to aereland. , ,
journed meeting of the Supreme Court! , of his brother, Charles W. McAnn, mayor aliens and special programmes of Foster u|| | THUIM Mr Wm Boyer, of ‘he Union 1
was held on Tuesday last, Judge McLeod j Moncton. March 29—Mr. W. B. Chis-1 of Kafli0 (R. C.), which occurred Satur- hymns and anthems were carried out. At MILLTUWN Halifax staff, is confined to
presiding, to try the case of M. H. Craig i lioim. of the Bank of Montreal, has been! day eVening. He had been ailing for the close of the service m George street ^ B March 29-Charles Todd, of | mIss' O’Connor, of Cambridge (Mass.), is
vs. Hutchinson, an action for damages for ■ transferred to Brandon (Man.) and le^| c0me time and had been operated upon Baptist church this evening, the pastor, arrived home today to spend the Eas- Vjsiting her niece, Mrs. D. A. .lorr son,
breach of contract. H. A. Powell, of St. for that place on Monday evening. Mr. j twice for internal trouble, and death was Rev. A. A. Rideout, baptized five candi- ,er holidays with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. , Haj’elock^street^^ ^ Tmo, ls visiting her

v, r«rkcrv i<i at home very ill J°bu. opened the case for the plaintiff and Chisholm had many friends here who re-1 not unexpected by. friends here. dates. , , ‘ Jite^Mtreia Black is very 111 at her home, i frjeèd. Miss Alice ’Downey over Easier
Miss Allie x> ry • , Mr. Craig's evidence had been given,when gret his departure and wish him success Deceased was well know in the the A cablegram has been received irom *treet. and Miss Mame Burns is ill at; Miss Rose Smith is home vaster

of heart .rou > e. , . , 4n j an adjournment was ordered, and the case in his new home. j provinces. He was educated at Mount Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Winslow announcing her home with }yPhoi^- . th na«=t I HThrtw Barents 3 ' aX'aD, T'on'Thuredavafter sending the tin- ' was settled. T. J. Carter and Mr. Teed j Mr. and Mrs. t has. Payne have return-! ^lison and graduated in 1884. He stud- their safe arrival at Liverpool. 1 typhoid, fs able to be .bout j W'2. Frank Harlow, of Cleveland. Ohio, is
• own on I bur . - !.. • f : represented Mr. Hutchinson, who was also i «1 from their wedding trip througu Up-, j j ]aw with White, Allison & King, at. The infant daughter of Bishop and Mrs h e t0 tbe delight of his family and visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

r » Toronto. They U remain , pÉwBt ftt thc court. , ! per , ana,la and have taken rooms at thc | Susscx, and was a graduate of Ann Arbor j Richardson was christened at the catlied-1 many Mends G|berson who 1 J«"tow CUurc^street.^ (rom Bear
eMr Robert McKiel IcH on Monday for ' Miss B. Welling, Messrs. F Baird. J. Hotel Minto. j (Mich.) law school. He was created! ml this afternoon, under the name o£ ; dJ£eYé™e,'sùddenly 'Sunday morning,' took Rb!er' (n. s'.)

.Mr. Robert ,,b ..... ' , Curly and P. Porter returned home on Mr. G. R. Lutz, who has been on the, • counsel in 1896. He practiced hra ' Edith Geraldine. niace from his late home Tuesday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Rodgers are on a vi.it
II, Ne v Colter TfV Jo in was in 1 Thursday from the U. N. B. to spend rick list for the past month, has recov- j rofe6sion in Moncton, going west in 1893 i A resolution which Hon Geo. F Hill L, Rev. Mr. Barton, of the Baptist church. ,0 Boston is the guest of Mrs.

, U; Lirinz a ’ew days of last week. : their Easter vacation. «red sufficiently‘to b, out again. j ‘ „d settling in Kaslo (B C.) Ho was] ia to introduce i:i the legislature on Wed- omdalmg begides his wife, nine c A Lusby ’ ' „ . _
U:V1 !" Î5, Th ricin son ha« returned from Mrs. It. H. Tiblnts is visiting mends at ; Mrs. D. S. MacPhereon has returned , ,j , maViir „f the city of Kaslo and nesday, will, if rt carries, put an end to hddrp^frs pcrlev.' of Fiorenceville; Mrs ] Mr. .1. E. Mc Vira r, of the Academy staff, 
■loMton 1 ! St. Elmo. i her ....... .. in Min,«Be <N. S.) after a offi'a 6evera, terms, being mayor I thc system of taxing income on a five Mrs Hall, St Stephenl^nd. Is spendte, BasteMn Truro^^ Fpend
* A numbn- of young ladies and gentle- ] Mrs. Mary Wiley returned from St., pleasant visit with friends m town ; a{ t||e ,ime of his death. I to one basis in comparison with real Mrs Tapley.^of Maine.,,0^ waay,si® y.8i* E”|'^ with friends in Halifax.

A drive and a turkey dinner, Jolm on Thursday. Miss Alice Lea, of the Aberdeen teach-: jjg^gd «-as forty-two years old and] estate which lias been in vogue in this ' • ald' 1],ierment was In the Rural ceme- jnmes Dover, of Truro, is a tisilor in town
at NewbLa Junction on Saturday even-! Miss Iva Baxter is spending her Easter I ing sialf. and Miss Bessie Humphrey,! u 8lirvived by a widow and three young city since 1875. The resolution declares ,ery. Ambrose GIberson, of ïi,,e’■ ‘b^,t*J»ce MacKinnon experts to leave next

* * ' , vacation at home. j daughter of Mr. W. I. Humphrey, intend, cha<kBn- He was twice married. His I for a level rate ol taxation and the cha.i- rived Monday ,£ia‘te^.hothbas been m at her week "on an extended trip to Western Canada
1 Mt R Rankin, of St. John, is the I Mrs. Hiram Murphy, of Aroostook , feeing for Europe early in June to be, firgt wj[c was Miss Bagcr, daughter of J.jces are very much in favor of it passing ' some time, is improving daily land the States. Springhill

• f Mr and Mrs V Risteen Junction, and Mrs. Blanchard Murphy, of I go„e ,:c couple- of months. J ney are omg ... B Victoria Comer, Carleton jn tile house by a large majority. At St. James’ Presbyterian church at the, Mro John taylor return d^f^m^P^^nghm
^Woodstock March 28-The home of Mr. Andover, leave today for a short visit to j will, th; parly from Saekville undo Dr. roim(v 8 ,Hs wcond wife was Miss Tomp-1 Hon. C. II. LaBillois. lion. George F. «aster morning serviee^mejh,Id,„d, ^ on Thursd^^. fM w’eUs, is improving
and Mrs George A. Nevers was the scene I Brownville and Bangore. I Bo, len s care. j kins, of Fiorenceville, Carleton county. : Hill and John Young were the only mem- der exercise. At the evening service Rev., slowly but hopes to return home next week
of 1 ™7y happy event vesterday afternoon j The friends of Mrs. DeWitt who ,s ver* , Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Murray spent the; • >IcAlln took an active part in hers of the legislature to spend Easter , Rainnie will preach an Easter sermon, . yIr andjlre. ’
when ternir eldest daughter, Lillian Mott, j HI, will be pleased to know her condition j ,„irl ,,f ,1„. week in St. John. ; , Columbia politics. He was the in lhc city. ,b?,-cb0rB«nM^fe is“l at her h”me with SPto and Mrs X. A. Rhodes left on Friday
wL uuRod to the botds of holy matri-] i. somewhat improved. Mis, Pearl Peters has returned from ] ^rvative (.aIldid«te against ex-Gov- J Shmc thirty witnesses have been-subpeon- ] rh^”îev^.iley ' ^Atlanta. Georgia They «... he mined In
irony to William Morehouse Montgomery Miss Flossie 1 orter and Guy Porter and ; a visit to Saekville. . emor MacKintosh. being defeated by a aed in the Restigouchc election case and Mr;. Fred. Merritt and daughter, Marywie Boston by ,s Visiting friends
by Rev. W. C. Keirstcad, of the United others expect to attend the Easter ball at | Miss Lavinia U-w.a, of Hillsboro, ts v.s-, votea. Three l,rothers-L. W„ ] a majority of them will arrive nere Tues- of Houlton are T&ng r ' ,nMst John‘(X- n.l , , , ,
Baptist church, in the presence of about XX oodstock, : Ring relative» in the city. i Ezekiel, and James XV. McAnn reside mi day afternoon. James Reid, M P„ al- P th’e Methodist church, the services will ; Me. M. a poIü on in St.
thirty relatives and friends. The bride was ; At he regular meeting of the Indcpend-! Mr. and Mrs. V. S. .losey and little , Motlct0n, another brother, George W.. though lie cannot be 'served with a sub- be In harmony wiib Easter, and special music ; railway s.aff^ ha^rjted^ m
attired in r. dress of white taffeta silk ont Order of lorestere Lodge, held last daughter, of Toronto, spent part of thg I ,ives ,,, pe,itco:liae. The latter was pres- poena, has signified his intention of be- will be Jiendar^Vood will occupy the pulpit i Mr. Fred. A. Cain has returned from Truro
■u-ith chiffon and lace trimmings and car- ' evening, eleven lnen members were miti- i wpi,k jn the city, guests at the Minto (.nt at brother’s deathbed. Interment ing present. The investigation will begin ofKtbg VoVgregationalist church Easter Sun-, (N. S.)
riecl a shower bouquet of white cr.ma- ated. Mrs. C. R. Palmer lias gone to St. John : m takc pla(,e- at Kaslo. Wednesday morning at 11 o’clock. day. Deacon still continues ! walk*' M
lions, roses and ferns. The newly married ! Mr. and M,s. Mnnzcr Gihcrson, of Ar- , {oJ. a visit. - Edward Scotl, a former Moncton police- ; Chestnut & Son are to ask for a Little Miss Edi h ; mcV Helen Christie
couple were the recipients of many beau- thurette, were in the village on Monday. Mrs. Exlcr, of London (Eng.), is the mRn wbo is visiting here, is now en- concession of free rental of a city lot J<Gaplajn Gaffrey and wife and Alban Con-j visiting friends ln River Hebert, 
tiful and expensive presents, not the least Mr,. Lnen Hopkins, of 1 ort Fan-held, glM.sl 0f Hon. C. XV. arid Mrs. Robinson, j . jn rPa] estate business (Mass.) Hoi near the C. P. R. depot and free water ]Py arrived home Monday after an eighteen _ 
of which war, a handsome upholstered -ln° on^Wedne^av"* ' “* ! >,rs- M- T- MacCreaiiy and Miss Mac-, wj|| bl|ill „inc houses this summer. | {or a period of ten years in order that {0 see' her safely home
chair presented to the groom by thc cm-; K'iau M atson, on nednesdaj. ; ( ready, of Salisbury, are visiting in the y, . \\'. B. -Sissani, new rector of St. lbey may <..rect there a canvas canoe, wilh jmlna tbeir little daughter, ls quite 111
ployas Of thc Small & Fisher Company. | H H- Bcvcndgc made a business érip j d(y 1 George’« church, preached his first rer- fac£ry. They will promise to give cm-,"'"
Mrs. Montgomery will he at home next , **>»•• J0 11 ls M T ... . the engagement is announced of Miss, mons as rector today, the services being] pfe-ment to at least twenty-five or thirty |
Tuesday and Wednesday, afternoon and M*. and Mrs. mtcnaei .Mci.augniin, oi 1|(.k,n daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.1 verv'> jargelv attended, lie created a most ! mon the vear round and have found their ;
evening. i i pi 1 C. Cole, to Mr. W. A. Lockhart,ol Messrs. ; imp„.,si„n. | present quarters too small.

Nearly ail the men and apprentices Hi j N-rnon MeAllislcr, of Lower Perth, on Lor].|lart & Ritchie, St. John. ] _-------------  n is said about the city hall that a ^season was a by M|ro R .
Dunbar’s foundry went out on ntnke to- | s on . ^ M r r| k f ^ , Miss Mae Wilson, ol 1 ruro is in own. , CRFflFRIPTON I company with a capitalization of about ’ford,' viollnlsl, and Miss Edith Linton, so-

tjMb;; FREDERICTON ] «X
workmen from Scotland, on -, yearly non- | Uons-on the arrival ct a baby girl on, ^ ' „igl;%.ld street, returned borne tffid ‘tee^lerec It i exited that 'by tie middle of. weddings are H

returned home from Ban-j ^ of tk. ]ate ““ ^ ^
ing, and the Betitchtnen not being familiar gor on Tuesday._________ | Moore, of Salisbury, spent Monday in j called am wore içvsenW b> E-ate Sec- ^Vdrin^ilg it firet'filtered water. ^ >«•«

good.The',rtik'èW,atet’1for àHnlreare'iu REXTON ] ‘"r.w. il. B. Clarke, of the Nova Scotia ! Whitehead and Mrs. George -Mien pre- Mi^AU«i («^v” r°f d,y ; af-ernoon. e„
welters % : to"toc navm',g'M ree’recd''hy | itextou, N. B.. March 20-Tho funend ^ ^ ! SSÎn An™“'and tptod. «rctant of this city, died tod.^, ; were in

the other rnoq. i nf the late Mrs. Margaret Livingstone ,n,.‘ , ,, ç ^ j0 entertained at bridge I Mrs. Jones aud Mrs. Cupp also assisted. ^°aI7‘ Good Fridav thc Î Annie Roodn, who has been visiting, that y.wars to <5
Thomas f MvCaftcry. oi the cistoms, ! took place Wednesday afternoon nnd was A]r • , A montr' tbos^ pres- ! The tea room was beautifully decorated R. J. Mack won on Good Frida \ i) herhome for some months, has now gone, lop Keen sicknesg

has retorned teem a visit to the sute i very largely attended. Rev. A. 1). Arcl.i- Mre F ?' Rcid Mre F.PW. with flowers, thc table being especially clay pi**»» shoot here with a score of, be west t0 teach at Prince Albert, AX-! she to
agents in Edmundston and up river I haK conducted the services at the Bouse ' x| ' \rlhur I este- Mrs Thos I dainty. 19 out ot a P°-'^,b|< , - is- - b°Mr' amt Mrs. Ivewis Rice have returned to, headache bcarn

and grave. The pall bearers were James émaner, . .. - w y . Alr« Copp has joined Mr. Copp and in ne won the lad} s P"»- 1 town. Mrs. Rice has been visiting in Ot- v0urse of Arrqzotu
1'0,ni ' _________ : .|..p.,hnc, T. t. Burns, A. li. Carson, Alex WlHtams, Mrs. A Campbell, M s X . I . J T.[ rem,;u till the end of the lie late Auditor General Beek left an ,awa. whi,c Mr. Rice has been traveling in tjXcrisis.

P^MiBiirTO 1 A- tomPron anJ L'apt. James I Mu:nphrcy Mre. F. f Mrev L^B. [ • estate valued $6.000 which be convey- thewest.^.^ ^ whfl ^ ^ fn,r0 j ]n\hl. woman if any irregularities
nivnloUUlU i Gordon. * Read, Mfs. ” ... ,, , . ^jrs r^Billois entertained a tew friends ed by will to his daughter, - | for SOmo -Im \ returned to her home in|01(.ur Fcriw.'inc will be found a remedy

Jbcbihucto, March 28 At Kouei-toou ] John Kennedy, SrjJ- | tT**tn. Ly^ won « Bank - a good Easter market horn is at home again, after'of remarkable potency a,id power,

^emrred ÈTÎwtoà of his brother, James Kennedy, of that1 of the pmes-a pretty piece of china, and Mr. Ben-on, ^

t

Liver pills, cathartics, mineral 
waters, often make Constipa
tion worse. They merely 
irritate the bowels and force 
them to move—stop taking 
purgatives and the bowels 
become “tiaj^y ^pin.

44 Fruiï-a-tî'besjtoe 
certatn^eure for (pH

Jlbecamte their action upon 
/the liv*, "Fruitla-tiveV are 
/ t liver fbnic. Trky stinmlate 
I the sections oflb 
I fliver, t 
W bowels t 

regular 
cures Constipation A 
“Fruit-a-»jes are fmk juice 
with tonil and nntNaptjpt 
added, il “ Fruit-a-tives 'j 

atom If bitter repla^J 
one atom o^sweet in the fjpxt 
juices, fon 
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more active, fcedicin 
the fruit jm<»s coub 
be. 50c. a-fcox -f.
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having visited relatives in the United States.
Mrs. R. T. Craig and little Bert, who have 

been spending the winter in Florida, are eq 
route home.

men all

I
1

HOPEWELL HILL

illness.
:

/

1

!

/•

occupy
Henry 

farm in 
of Upper Kent.

Mr and Mrs. R. B. Jones, X\ oodstock, 
arc spending Easter with Mrs. Wade.

The court for the nomination of mayor 
held at the counciland councillors was 

chamber vesterday afternoon from 4 p. m.
A: J. Martin was the sole.

and the followingto 6 p. in
nommée for mayor,

nominated for councillors:
Ward 1—Henry R. Fraser, Oran B.

Davis and Matthew Burgess.
Ward 2—Charles H. Curlese, 1. D.

Parent and James XVatson. The net proceeds of the pie socal at
XX’ard 3—'William Bine, John biroir, Gondo]a 1>oint Wcre $50, and have been 

Fred L- Dixon alJo Timothy Kelly. handed over to II. Gilbert, treasurer ot
Mayor-elect A. J. Martin îe e aa, the ferry equipment fund,

office a few years ago. There will now be 
contests in every ward, and the election 
next Tuesday promises to be a lively one.

1

attended the funeral of

Mountain.
Mr. XXTlliams was a free Mason and a 

Forester.

WOODSTOCK.

her home.
Mr. F. M. Rutter, newly appointed resi- 

this division of the C. P.
ANDOVER

dent engineer on 
R., arrived in town on F'nday.

Mr. G. G. Hare will leave for Kingston 
(Ont.) next week.

Miss Catherine Thome, of St. John, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jones 
last week.

:

D. Pride is, somewhat improved this;
hns returned from

WOMANLY TROUBLES
TRURO. J Should Not Be Allowed to Under- 

x mine HealtiK
Truro March 28—One of the events of the 

recital given last night by Miss

i

s impoAhl'^i go intoVletails on 
hbject b\Æc exportent-,\of -MJf A 

poor woman uigi- crippled f* liü^iust 
Amy Hart, of Halifax, ami two of - , 1, sj,p use a gootl in

her friends, the Misses Robb, of Amherst. ‘ lll‘n]lJF;v\ waniinu to 
ami Hughes, of Charlottetown, worn in town i turn, IhoultlSD % »
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FREDERICTON AND ITS SEWAGEWhiteley. He pleads insanity, and is de
scribed by witnesses as moody, excitable, 
and eccentric. The judge sweeps aside the 
plea, ruling that if the prisoner drew a 
pistol with the intention of tilling he 
must be found guilty of wilful murder. 
The jury at once find a verdict of guilty, 
and the judge, in passing sentence, inti
mates that the law will take its course. 
Could there be a stronger practical com
ment on the unspeakably disgusting and 
disgraceful scuffle of chicane and falsehood 
which has now been going on for a month 
it New York? Can any American see the

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH

atby The Telegraph Publishing Company, or 
fit. John, a company Incorporated by Act ot 
the Legislature of New Brunswick.

E. W. McOREADY. Editor.
8. J. McGOWAN, Bus. Mgr.

ADVERTISING RATES
Ordinary commercial advertisements taking 

the run of the paper, each Insertion, *$1-00 
per Inch. .

Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, etc., 
one cent a word for each lneertlon.

Notices of Births, Marriages and Daaiths 
* cents for each insertion.

& Mann in proceeding with the construc
tion of the line, the guarantee may be 
turned over to a new compaay which 
shall have entered into a satisfactory con
tract with the Canadian Pacific, or the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, provision to be made 
in any case that the valley road is to be 
part of a transcontinental railway system, 
or a part of the Intercolonial system. The 
form of the proposed arrangement and the 
Premier’s explanation of it give every 
reason for believing that the valley line 
will become an accomplished fact within 
a reasonable period. The province and 
the government are to be congratulated 
upon the outlook.

APRIL 2, ’07.To the Editor of The Telegraph :
Sir,—The proposal made by the attor

ney-general in reference to a settlement Men’s Spring Clothésof the question of emptying of sewage into 
the St. John river is attracting much at
tention in this city. While the citizens 
appreciate the action of Hon. Mr. Pugsley 
in endeavoring to arrange a settlement of 
this vexed question they are still far from 
satisfied with the proposal that the gov
ernment, by authority of the legislature, 
should make an annual grant towards as- , 
sisting in the maintenance of a sewage j 
purification plant, mainly because such a 
plant would only partially remedy the evil 
complained of by the residents of Sun- i 
bury, while it would greatly add to Fred
ericton’s taxation. Practical tests have 
demonstrated that water which Frederic- 

.. . , . ton itself takes, which is obtained far
the English way is too rapid, though it is above where the outfall of the Fredericton
obvious that the American way is too sewerage system is contemplated, is unfit 
slow. Considering that the Englishman is 
taken usually as the type of conservatism, 
and the American as the type of hustle 
and get there, we should naturally look 
for results directly contrary from those

But the necessary and unjust
purification plànt is complete persons re
siding on the river below Fredericton | 
would still be obliged to use impure water. | 
It is further pointed out that Fredericton | 
in order to obtain a supply of water from ! 
the river fit to use were compelled to erect !

an extensive filtra- j

Even at 25 per cent, more than our prices—and A^ou’il have to 
pay that much more at least at any other store—you’lffind It difficult 
to match the Excellent Fabrics**7he Snap ay Patterns» 
The Unquestioned Good Style, and the 'Splendid Tailor
ing that distinguish all our Men’s and'Yoilng Meffs Spring Clothes 
And, in addition to the decided price advantages, fyou will fintf herpv 
larger variety to choose from than anywhere Slse. ~ i

just consider what it means to you to buy OAK HALLIClothes: 
It will be easier to please your individual taste here—you’ll get abso
lutely correct and satisfactory garments—and you’ll save mfcney.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
All remittances must be sent by post office 

order or registered letter, and addressed to 
The Telegraph Publishing Company.

Correspondence must be addressed to tne 
Editor of The Telegraph, St. John.

All subscriptions must, without exception, 
be PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.

Y.contrast without shame?”
Many Americans, it would appear from 

current comment, share Goldwin Smith s 
opinion, ^fter citing the Rayner case the 
New Bedford Standard says: “Possibly

(i
cT

li

AUTHORIZED AGENT PARTY AND COUNTRY
The following agent la authorised to can- 

vass and collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph, viz.:

The Outlook quotes a recent speech of 
Governor' Hughes of New York to show 
that a strong party man jnay be able "to 
give his country the best service of which 
he is capable. To do eo he may have to 
reform his party or even stand aside from 
it on occasion. In a word, he cannot put 
party first. Governor Hughes, in his ad
dress to the Republican organization, 
spoke on party loyalty. The Outlook says 
the address proves that inexperience in 
political transactions need not imply any 
lack of political wisdom, adding: “Party 
loyalty, however, as the governor de
scribed it, might not be recognized as such 
by some politicians. According to him, it 
is practically equivalent to sound public 
service.” This is what he said:

“I have been a Republican from the 
time I came of age. ... I do not 
condone any public wrong because it is 
committed by a Republican any more than 
I should were it committed by a Demo
crat. Nor do I think that loyalty to 
party requires support of anything wrong 
either in policy or in administration which 
we should feel free to condemn if the 
wrongdoing could be charged to those of 
a different political faith. ... I count 
it the highest loyalty to the party to in
sist that the work done under Republican 
auspices shall be honestly done and well 
done, and that our record of administra
tion shall not be smirched by either por- 
ruption or inefficiency. Organization is 
essential to successful effort, and no sane 
man would expect any political undertak
ing to be successful which is not skil
fully organized and wisely managed. But 
the success of political organizations will 
depend upon its ideals. ... Give the 
people the idea that the main purpose of 
organization is to secure control for per
sonal advantage or for favored interests, 
and sooner or Jater they will bring to grief 
the best-laid plans of the most astute 
leaders. But, on the other hand, con
vince them that organization is directed 
to the purpose of maintaining an honor
able party policy and of promoting an ad
ministration of government in the interest 
of the people, and they will rally to its 
support.”

lifor use for domestic purposes without 
filtration. This being the case, the people 
of this city generally feel that the addi
tional taxation to which they would be 
subjected, even if the expense is partially 
borne by the provincial treasury, is un- 

because after the

Wm. Somerville

Do you think we’d sell more clothes thas any stcre in the 
Maritime Provinces (which we do beyond a doubtA if the nlen oiAaX 
John didn’t know they were serving their own internetsbestfcy biting’ 
here ? Can you afford to be less mindful of your own interests "an 
they ? \ I

3
ST. JOHN N. B., APRIL 3, 1907 itwhich appear in these two 

fact is that while the English courts have 
learned how to dispatch business with 
great celerity, the American courts, or the 
American lawyers, have learned how to 
make a trial interminable. We apprehend 
that the danger that justice will not be 
done is not increased by the American 

In the Rayner trial, a sufficient 
consideration of every element of the

not have been made. But in the

cases. II
THEY LIKE IV i

Mr. Hazen has discovered that he can
not support and oppose the proposed St. 
John valley railroad at the same time. 
Feeling that to condemn the project must

fit IBS$5.00 tA 925.00SUITS, - - 
OVERCOATS,18.00 to Ml8.00

yÛ
gat their own expense 

tion plant. This is due to the fact that 
all the towns and villages and the manu
facturing establishments along the river 
in Maine and New Brunswick empty their 
refuse into the St. John or its tributaries.
There is no legislation to prevent this be
ing done, and the Provincial Board of 
Health has taken no action to remedy ex
isting conditions, or to stop the emptying 
of sewage into the river above Frederic- i 
ton. Indeed, it is beyond the power of 
New Brunswick to fully control the use of j 
the river for drainage purposes.
John river is an international river and 
the source of much of the impurity of its 
water is in another country, over which 
the local bodies can have no control.

Besides this, the people of Fredericton 
have another cause of complaint. The leg- , 
islation under which the sewerage system ; 
of Fredericton was authorized and under j 
which the city made the large expenditure 
it has made, was procured in 1896. As the 
result of an agitation which was provin
cial in its character, the city undertook 
the construction of a sewerage system.
While the matter Was under consideration 
in the house of assembly there was no 
protest from the people of Sunbury or 
Queens. It was fully understood then 
that the outfall of the sewerage system 
would be in the river. No one thought of 
a purification plant. For years the sewage 
of one-third of the city has been flowing 
into the river, as has that of St. Marys,
Gibson and Marysville. It was not until 
the contracts were let and large expense 
incurred by the city that some residents j 
of Sunbury entered a protest against Fred
ericton draining its sewage into the 

This protest was not dealt with at 
the time by the board of health, but the 
correspondence was submitted to the legis
lature and forms part of the record of the 
proceedings of 1906. From this correspon
dence it appears that the matter came up 
and was considered at a meeting of the 
Sunbury County Council, and the resolu
tion then passed was handed to the board 
of health on Feb. 22, 1906. In his letter 
communicating the matter to the legisla
ture the secretary says: “The subject is , 

of such importance as to justify your 
honor in appointing one or more experts
to examine into and report on the whole Overdue Steamer Lake Manitoba in 
!ri0bny1mhp?yr=gU^em of^age "of Port After a Rough Voyage- Lands
the city of Fredericton and other towns . 0AA pocconcrprc 
and villages along its banks.” This cor- j o 1
respondenee was submitted on March 5 
but no action was taken until March 20, 
when Mr. Hazen inquired if any action 
had been 'taken by the government. lion.
Mr. Pugsley then stated that the act 
under which Fredericton was constructing 
its sewage system was a private act and 
those objecting to it could take means to 
secure its repeal. On the following day 
Mr. Hazen introduced an amendment to 
the Fredericton sewerage act, the object 
of which was to give the board of health 
power to decide whether Fredericton 
should empty its sewage into the river.
The act was introduced under the suspen
sion of rules and was rushed through with
out adequate consideration. It was the 
last day but one of the session. There 
was no reference whatever in the act to 
any of the suggestions made by the board 
of health regarding tqwns and villages 
above Fredericton. It applied to this city 
alone and the complaint of the people 
now is thajj they are made to suffer 
doubly by this hasty legislation. Thiy are 
compelled to tax themselves to provide a 
filtration plant to get pure water from 
the river for their own use, and to purify 
their sewage for the benefit of those liv
ing below them on the river.

There is still another ground on which 
the people of Fredericton object to the 
action of the board of health. The St.
John river below Fredericton is one of 
the great commercial highways of the 
province, and is used by all sorts of navig
able craft which constantly ply its waters.
To maintain the water of a river used to 
such an extent for the purposes of com
merce sufficiently pure for domestic pur
poses is impossible. Even if there were 
no sewage from towns • flowing into the 

seems probable, it may be assumed that r[ver the surface drainage which cannot be 
appeal of the “unwritten law” are not so the leaders will insist upon direct accusa- controlled would be sufficient to render
influential in London as they are m New tlons aml definite action in r g d to filtraUon

The Premier, it wi e seen, as sa - York. In London a short time ago Wil- them. The country at large is not re These two reasons it is claimed show
fied these gentlemen absolutely as to the j-am whiteley, a wealthy and famous sponsible for the cloud which has been the •unreasonableness of the contention of
desirability of the road. In doing so he , ’. t d f i hanging over Ottawa during the present the Sunbury county people that the sew- ful. . v , ,, ,
explained how the rights of the province ^ fcy ^ Oeorgc Rayner. The case session; and there is no doubt that it is st^uwtnm ice-bergs
will be guarded. He said on this point: and the result of it are being compared beginning to resent the continuance of the j fact> without any sewage from Frederic- and for an hour at one time large ones

“We shall not guarantee these bonds wjth the Thaw-White affair and the pro- vague state of affairs now existing. There \ ton at. all, the water is unfit for the use were on both sides of her, and it
Until we are sure that the proposed line f .. Thaw tvial Rainier asi- was talk before the session began to the they desire to make of it. Then again it only after considerable dodging that Lap .
Will form part of a transcontinental ays- * . whitetev was "ins father and effect that a season of scandals was to be is asked how would the proposed septic Evans avoided them.

m We could not expect the house to serted that W tutoie} vas ms iamcr anu ; „ tanks operate m the winter. Would they
support us otherwise. As a local road that upon discovering the relationship he expected, but ew c ,CX,H _ ° not freeze up and overflow, leaving the |
it would no doubt have considerable traf- applied to the merchant for money, period of suspicion, insinuation and muen- rcfusc matter to run into the river With * 
fie, but I would not be justified in guar- Whiteley refused and left the room. Ray- .do would result. the spring thaw? ,» «»-«* ».« rr.fr - TV* gsrasersS'SwSre1 . it ■ Dart 0f the transcontinental i thc refusal was repeated “he felt his blood maj be expected that an\ speaker "hose nual]y towards the expense of operating
system and also to sec that the bonds arc I surge to his bead.” Because of this, as wish it may be to contribute to the de- thc «.ptic tanks, it is pointed out that the
guaranteed by the O. N. R. Their oblige-'.he explained it, he shot thc merchant hate on private characters will either city proceeded in good faith to erect its
tion must stand in front. We must have j dead. A pIca o£ in6anity was put forward speak of serious matters which may be
first of all a mortgage on the rolling stock ! cmmspl Tho prisoncr-s wifc and re- proved or hold his peace. The record this . ^u'l^’ed tLt a purification plant 
::lÆvcT’g^AK^ juives testified in support of the conte- year has been an unprecedented one in 
Mann and the bonds would come next to ! tion that he was irresponsible, swearing some 
them. There will be no guarantee of I that he had been moody, eccentric and ex
bonds unless the C. N. R. is ahead of j c,itaUe_ xhe trial occupied only one day. constituencies are still waiting for a clear 
them.”

Mr. Hazen—“Do I understand that the 
G. X. R. would be primarily liable?”

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—“The C. X. R. would, 
be held liable and the government would 
bave recourse against them.”

ibring upon him the wrath of such New 
Bnoswickers as are not now opposed to 
him—no great number probably—the 1 cad
et of the opposition has decided that he 
is heartily in favor of Premier Pugsley’s 
plan and that the line cannot be built 
A moment too soon. Mr. Flemming, too, 
after hearing the Premier’s outline of the 
negotiations, professes his faith in the 
road and describes it as just what the 
eountxy needs. True, Mr. Hazen made 

attempt to impose hampering con-

way.
case

Spring Clothes for Boys.
The boy’s suit should beXçxactly right.

This boys’ clothing store has St. Inhn
Mothers of boys early found out that they should

may
Thaw case, not only have essential ele- 

been examined and dissected farments
beyond any useful purpose, but 
rials have occupied many hours of time. 
If the English prompt methods of deciding 

almost brotal, the

non-essen- pill be exactly right—at the right store.
boys since it started.

i

The St.such a case may seem 
American dilatoriness 
Englishmen may draw their own lessons; 
but Americans ought to insist that the 
habit of making a trial last a long time 
shall be reformed.”

is demoralizing. ! perfectly made clpthing is wanted. 
St>^sh, good fitting clothing is wanted. 
Corra^Lmaterols are desired. 
Newestcbra^Tand trimmings are desired. 
A fair pry* is any consideration.

Where to bu/ Is of Lrst jmporl^ice. What tp^ouy is answered in full from the 
abundant stock here of Bop’ Suits ancfcTop Coat£U#Kip-to-date styles.

This store staids forAhe dependablXness o#nts Boys’ Clothing.

Hall IfCome tocome
ditione in regard to construction, but the. 
effort can. scarcely be called a serious one. 
He knows as well as anyone that the

COMPLETE THE FUNDprovince cannot compel the contractors 
to follow every winding of the river or to 
guarantee that from any point along the 
road a passenger will be able to toss a 
Stone into the water. In these days rail
roads must be as nearly straight and as 
nearly level as possible. The engineers 
seek short hauls and easy grades and 

But the road when built will fol-

Almost unanimously the aldermen de
cided on Saturday to add $1000 to the 
Champlain fund. This pnblic-spirited vote 
will be endorsed very generally and very 
heartily, for it is the wish of most St. 
John people to have the fund completed 
and the statue erected with as little de
lay as possible. The Dominion govern
ment, the local government and the Corn- 

Council have acted well in this mat- 
and the citizens will recall these

/

Our Mew Spring Catalogue isWeing mailed. Write for one.
curves.
low the valley, and that is the great re
quirement—-to give the people of the river 
region the transportation facilities which 
they have lacked bo long, and which will 
do eo much for them and for the prov-

King Street, Corner 
Germain. GREATER OAK HALL

SÇÇVIL BROS. LIMITED,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

mon
ter,
grants with appreciation when the bronze 
figure is unveiled.

Private generosity has already contrib
uted largely to the fund, but a still fur- 
ther appeal to the purses of citizens is 

Fortunately the sum now re- Jinoe generally.
Mr. Hazen’s amendment commanded 

Kttie support, and the House adopted 
unanimously the Premier’s resolution. It 
is clear after reading "the speeches of 
Messrs. Hazen and Flemming that Prem
ier Pugsley has fully converted them. 
These gentlemen were expected to quarrel 
with some of the details, perhaps, but as 
to the project itself they now find that 
they have no doubts. For example Mr. 
Hazen says:

“I do not know whether a local road 
would pay or not, but I agree with the 
Attorney-General that the guarantee 
would only extend to a transcontinental 
road and not a merely local line, and I 

glad to have the assurance of the 
leader of the government that the bonds 
will only be guaranteed after an under
standing that the road will form a link 
in the transcontinental system. For I am 
convinced that, if the contract can be 
made with such a line, the province will 
never be called upon to pay one dollar 
of the guarantee. The development of the 
western provinces has already demonstra
ted that there is more business than can 
be handled by all existing and projected 
railroads in that territory.”

Brandi Store, 695 Main St«nver.

MR. FOWLER AGAIN accessary.
quired—$240.—to make up the $10,000 is 
a small one and there is no doubt that 
it will soon be forthcoming. The Mayor, 
who gave much time to the fund at the 
time Mr. MacCarthy was here, recalls the 
fact that many citizens who were not ready 
to contribute at that time were apparent-

the local

The situation created by Mr. Fowler’s 
threats in Parliament and Mr. Bourassa’s 
notice of motion for next Wednesday has 
been further complicated by the course of 
Mr. Fowler’s Fredericton newspaper which 
has attacked Mr. Emmerson personally 
and definitely. The Gleaner’s allegations 
have been copied and given prominence 
by the Halifax Herald and Toronto World, 
two Conservative journals whose editors 
can scarcely he unaware of the serious 
nature of such publicity and the respon
sibility it entails. Mr. Emmerson is 
quoted as having denied the Gleaner’s al
legations in toto, and in Ottawa the cur
rent opinion appears to be that he will 
proceed at once to call his accusers to 
account.

Mr. Bourassa, who has been determined 
to draw out Mr. Fowler, and who has

'SILVER WEDDING OF MR, 
GETS THE $9 j AND MRS. JAMES HUNTER

TWO LIVES LOST ON 
VOYAGE TO ST. JOHN

Ionely willing to do bo as soon as 
government and thé Common Council had 
been heard from.

The Telegraph and The Times will be 
glad to receive and acknowledge subscrip
tions until the fund has been completed.

End of Suit Against F, G. Spencer—j A Number of Presentations Mark In
teresting Anniversary.Sends Money to P. 0. Asylum,

In the city court Thursday it was an
nounced that the case of C. M. Bostwick

About forty of the lady and gentlemen
am friends of Mr. and Mrs. James Hunter, 

vs. F. G. Spencer was settled. Mr. Bost- Princess street met at their home Thura- 
wick sued Mr. Spencer for $9, price paid

The steamer Lake Manitoba, which 
docked at Sand Point Thursday a little 
after 10 o’clock brought with her the 
startling news that two men had lost their 
lives on the trip across from Liverpool.

The Lake Manitoba left Liverpool on 
the 13th inst. and when out a day she 
encountered high winds and the huge 

washed the decks of the steamer.

Meantime there is nothing to prevent 
active preparations for the placing of the 

and the selection of a site for it.
day 'and spent a delightful evening. Tho

for tickets for the Nordica concert herestatue
Many opinions as to sites have been of
fered, and it would seem that most of 
those who have written or spoken on the 
subject desire a central and prominent 
place for the memorial.

occasion was the 25th anniversary of tiie 
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Hunter and all 
present warmly congratulated the' worthy 

on having attained their silver

some years ago, and which were not used.
The defence contended that the money- 
had been refunded by the man in charge 
of the box office at the time. Mr. Bost-

cou
wedding.

wick said Thur.-day that, after several During the evening J. Ii. McRobbie, 
postponements lie hail been paid the sum m behalf of their friends, presented In 
sued for and had sent his cheek for the \[r an,j "Mrs. Hunter a handsome silver 
amount to the Protestant Orphan Asylum. t?a service. A set of silver knives and 
He said he was not contending for the j fnrks, the gift of Mr. and Mrs. John 
money but for the principle involved.

been seeking for some specific statement, 
deem it expedient to refer on Wed-

waves
On the second day thc first tragedy oc
curred when Richard Davies, of England, 

of the crow working at a boat was

may
nesday to the published statements, or 
the matter may be brought before the

AT OTTAWA
And again: | Rogersori, was presented by Walter Lamb 

am! a set of silver carving rests from Mis^ 
Hathaway were presented by Mr. Roger-

As it is "desirable, and practically settled, 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier is to sail for 
England next Saturday to attend thc 
Colonial Conference, it may be expected 
that an unusual effort will be made tq 
clear up a few of the pressing questions

one
hurled into the raging sea and the angry 
waters engulfed him before assistance 
could be rendered.

The unfortunate man was -working near 
the railing when the heavy sea caused the 
great steamer to lurch and a huge 
aided in the sailor being thrown into the 
sea. Thc shout of “man overboard” was 
soori sent about the boat and as speedily 
as possible Capt. Evans, in command, 
stopped the steamer and some of the crew 
launched a boat. For three hours they 

tossed about by the waves in their 
attempt to find their brother sailor, but 
the high winds and the great waves im
perilled the lives of the men in the small 
boat. After fighting the sea for three 
hours the men gave up hope and returned 
on board the steamer, which proceeded.

The other accident occurred Wednesday 
night and the other victim wae a sailor, 
named Crabtree, only 20 years old, who 
like the other man belonged to the old

“I regret that the government can give 
no assurance that the work of construc
tion will proceed immediately. I am quite 
satisfied that as a purely local road the 
railway would not pay, and I have .every 
confidence that as a part of the trans
continental system it would be highly 
beneficial to the province and would not 
cost the people anything" at all.”

Mr. Flemming is quite enthusiastic. He

House in another way. On both sides of 
the House and throughout the country 
generally there will be a feeling that the 
air must be cleared at once. It is a mat
ter for keen regret that any such gossip 
should have arisen and been so circulated 
as to command public attention. It must

he supposed that those concerned Bourassa will he regarded as one, the
members on both sides arc anxious that 
the Premier shall be enabled to be pres
ent at the opening of the London meeting.

It is unfortunate that matters which 
should have been brought up earlier in 
the session, or not at all, now scent like
ly to demand thc attention of Parliament. 
The Premier will not be disposed to post- 

of such importance for the 
of giving the various gentlemen 

i who arc now talking scandal further time 
rp. to indulge in vague threats. If there is 

to be a discussion of scandal now, as

HUSBAND'S BLOOD 
TAKEN FROM ARTERIES

TO <\AVF HIS Wl FF I "m,J" vory appropriate; replies.I U Ort V L IIIO Vf II L Plentiful and tempting refereshments were

i son.
These presentations were all made ill 

neat speeches to which Mr. and Mrs.
!

before -the House before he goes. \\ ith 
the exception of a few men, of whom Mr. -------  ; then served and the balance of thc cw:t-

New York, March 30—For the first : ing was pleasantly spent with speech* 
time in this city, transfusion of blood making, music and other amusements.now

will meet the issue promptly anti square
ly and definitely dispose of, once for all, 
the scandal talk which lias made the pres
ent session one which all Canadians must 
regard with displeasure. All will take 
it for granted that no such statements

was resorted to yesterday to save the'lifc [ Mr. Hunter is a native of Glasgow 
of a patient, says a despatch- from Phila- j (Scot.) Ho came here with his parents 
delphia. Mrs. Anderson was dying from ; when a child. They settled in this city 
anaemia in the Polyclinic hospital. The ; auj his father, William Hunter, was for 
doctors decided on a hold stroke to save j yeais a well known and highly respected 
her life, and the husband of the dying ; 8t,ip carpenter. Mrs. Hunter was Misa 
woman Cheerfully permitted a quantity of Jennie. McDonald, "daughter of the lata 
his blood to be pumped into his wife's I Robert McDonald of the parish of Si-

i mends. There arc Two sons, James S. 
The woman was brought back to con- ■ and J),,nglas; and two daughters, Edna J. 

sciousncss and now has more than a fight- ; Catherine McRobbie Hunter, all ol 
ting chance for complete recovery. Adder- 1 v :i live home: 
son, himself, though weakened by "loss of 1 
blood, and the ordeal of the operation, 

rallied, and bids fair to be himself i

says:
‘The question affects not only the St.

John valley but every other section as 
well. If the building of thc road will 
hasten the bringing down of another great 
transcontinental railway through the prov
ince to the Atlantic seaboard, the increase 
it will' give to the trade.of New Bruns
wick will be felt throughout the province.
I can think of nothing equal to it which 
will so aid the development of the Winter 
Port. If it should happen that a trans
continental railway should cross the county
of Carleton in the vicinity of Woodstock, ! English judges and juries continue to 
it would give the inhabitants just the fa- j gard murder as murder. The intricacies 
cilities they have been asking for years, j cxpert testimony and the sentimental 
and so I will give my hearty support to 
thc project.”

were

those which have now been spread 
broadcast can be published concerning any 
public man with impunity.

as veins.

pone a voyage
purpose

THE DIFFERENCE country.
The young sailor was working with a 

ladder by the side of the steamer, when 
the steamer rolled to one side and he 

sent to battle with the waves. It was

ENLARGING PREMISESsoon
again in a few days. ; -------

Anderson was anaesthetized and tiie | £»e Harvey §feoui*6S Another
pulse artery in his left arm was severed. ,
The large vein in Mrs. Anderson’s left j 
arm was severed and the artery of her 
husband was inserted in the incision. For 

hour the man’s heart pumped blood

Store--Rapid/ Growth---Anni
versary Salefeaturday.

was
impossible for him to keep afloat, and al
though like the previous ease, a boat was 
launched and a determined effort, made 
to rescue him, yet they were unsucccss- Early in April <1. N. Harvey, the Union 

into his wife s veins. Then the arteries 6treet clothier, lieies to be in possession 
loosened and the proper connection the store now lecupicd by the Interna-

j tional Correspondence Schools, of which 
he has bought till lease, liiis will giv^

_ . . . . , him all the gvculd floor space of tha,
hasn’t given hun an answer to Ins pro- ; Upcra Hous„ b]ocklc Union street, with ’ 
posai yet. also one room on t^ first floor.^N^ will

= then have the longelt store fremfc ork cno 
street of any hou.se mi the cifly. \

——• In AUjch, 1901, _\ir.\larvey Acgan with
one of four stores i^Lthe (Jpera Hi lisa 

jTxX years later l^tocfc. in thê ad- 
^ jiining^ stoiXand removec

là tiw fall o1\l90j he bought’tT*e lease of 
‘ ije Montreal Llulling Company and con

it with iiVothcr store by a sub- 
waPin the rear, coWerting it into a store, 
fop gentlemen’s furmsiiings. With* tho 
\ÆjQV store he will coimect by a door and 
amo by an archway tliW new store jusc 
|Fy*S|i^losing thc streeXdoor and en- 
Iffging tmà window for display. This 
Flore will b^Jor his tailoring: department.

Uàch of tliete enlargement j of premises 
has |»een made tby Mr. ilarjpv only as he 
was Iforced to it Y y growlj^f business. In 
conJection with \lte p 
to-(etc improve!
VMr. Harvey « 
business has a]

an

were 
made.

“Is Fred out of danger?” “No; Milliewas

ST. JOHN SCHOONER 
DISABLED IT SEA Your Docto: iticn.

Can cere yourlCough or 
no question abVut that^/but— 
whyÆfo to all ke trouBle and 
inconvenience of liteking Sim up, 
an Jthen of having h^preeription 
filled, when you can s^jJnto 
dmg store in Canada 
a'feottle of SHILOH’S CURE 
f<ma quarter.

w h a tweni 
botJllof SHILO 
a^Fulkly ?

Svhj| not do as hun 
tlouBEeds of Canadian^ have 

iSr-tiurw-four 
)H be ybi* doc, 

enever p. Cough Colfl 
aopears.

SHILOH wil 
druggists "back 
with a positive 

The next time you hav<# a 
Cough or Cold cure it with /

see

Boston, March 28—Two damaged vessels 
sighted by the steamer Katahdin,were

which arrived here today from Jackson
ville and Charleston. Captain Maguire re
ported that on the morning of March 25, 
when forty miles northeast of Fryingpan 
lightship, he spoke the New 5 ork hark- 
entinc Daisy Reid, formerly of Barrington 
I Me.), from Charleston (S. CM, March 23, 

"for New York. The bsrkcntino was scud
ding before a northeast gale, under one 
staysail. Her fore topmast had just been 
carried away, and her bowsprit and head- 
gear were hanging over the bow.

On the following day, Tuesday, at 4 p. 
the Katahdin sighted the three-masted 

Rothesay, of St. John (N. B.),

was suggested and the extra legislation oh- 
respects, and there will be a public tained, the government should assume the
of relief when it is over. Several cost of operating the purification plant,

instead of only partially contributing to 
the expense. The present muddle is due 

In his charge Lord Chief Justice Alver- | cut statement of facts by which to judge to the action of the legislature and the
instructed tiie jury not to entertain candidates who may again appeal to them responsibility rests with that body rather

f„ «wtinn than with Fredericton. As the matter
| stands the people of this city feel that 
! the legislature should repeal the act of 
| last year under which such grave injustice 

"done the city and which the passage

!am

to fiv« dollars 
’î^iv» cent 
H wNi eye you

y

stone
the pica of insanity, saying that if the 
prisoner drew tho pistol with the inten
tion of killing Whiteley, he was guilty of The Late Dr. A. A. Stockton s

The plan, as Hon. Mr. Pugsley says, murder. The jury, after an absence of Estate. j was , ^ ^ ^ White
has commanded prompt and hearty ap- nine minutes, returned a verdict of guilty, j ln the probate court Saturday, before j tome0days” ago” would7 indicate was
proval every 'where in New Brunswick. Tiie death sentence was pronounced at ; Hon. C. N. Skinner, letters testamentary ^ wish o{ t"he maj01ity of the house.
In the river counties it is hailed .with once and the judge intimated that no ap- V, ’l’,6 era tiled" to his widow" Amelia Meanwhile there will be a conference be-
enthusiasm. The prospect that St. John peal would be likely to avail. E." Stockton. The estate is valued at $10 - t^ted^nd'The"'Frederirton clty°council!
•will be the terminus of another transcon-1 The Thaw case has now been before a yuO real and $L,13U personal property, and TAXPAYER
tinental will naturally be most heartily j jury for more than fifty days and the end is left to the widow ; J. Milton 1 rice, 
welcomed here. The resolution dealing is not yet. Goldwin Smith, in contrast- 
v ith the project provides that should I ing the British and the American pro
file government have to complain of im-1 cedure, says: “In England Horace-George 
reasonable delay on the part of McKenzie1 Rayner is tried for the murder of William

ds of ^post’d changes up- 
will be added, 

ffhing and furnishings 
t doubled in the past) 

year, and the of the tailoring depart
ment more

ne *>r the 
arsf let SH

t<

cure you, Znd 
bp this sti£em<

ar. iloubied. lie liua never 
srfcson had halt as many

ooner
twenty-four days out from San Domingo 
for New York. The Rothesay was flying 
signals of distress. She had lost her jib- 
boom and rudder was unshipped and 
hanging over the stem. Captain Maguire 

asked to take the schooner in tow, 
but he and Captain Phipps could not come 
to terms. The Rothesay was not leaking 
and appeared to be in no immediate dan- j G05 
ger.

before at tiffs
orders as atlpresffnt, ar.d the enlargement 
of premises L imr this branch of his bits’- 

! ness.

o.

iSHILFredericton, March .30. Tiie Imported French coach Mtallion Deles* 
ter, ow; ed by a company vf St. John co-.ruiV 
people, in sai.l to have dn?ciopnd into one ofl 
'he bcrtV leaking horses; In No?/ It-

wasproctor.
Accounts were passed in the estate of 

Rev. Canon DcVeber to the amount of 
$11.100; J. Roy Campbell and Dr. A. O. 
Earle, proctors.

Politeness is like an air cushion—there 
may be nothing solid in it, but it cases 
the jolts of tiie world considerably.

unsv/irk.
He i.> régit terod 4,Lot. nwl can be seen r.l ih« 
stables cl G. Fen. Stevenson, Golden Grove.
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TWO MARITIME 
PROVINCE MEN 

BROWNED AT SEA

Albert County S. of T. Celebra
tion.

Hopewell Hill, March 27,-The 57th an
niversary of the organization of Golden 
Rule Division. No. 51, Sons of Temper
ance, one of the oldest temperance socie
ties in the province, was celebrated in 
grand style by the members and others in 
the S of T hall here last evening. Besides 
the members of the order there were pres- 
nt in large numbers the members of bhe- 
pody Lodge. I. O. G. T., of Albert; Mount 
Pleasant Lodge, of this place, and many 
visitors. In fact the hall was filled to the 
doors and all enjoyed the programme of 
music and speeches. The musical selec
tions included choruses by the division 
choir, solos by Mrs. G. M. Russell and J. 
M. Tingley and selections on the phono
graph. Readings were given by Miss Mary 
Archibald and Miss Minnie Govang and 
addresses by tile worthy patriarch of the 
division. D.G. W. P. M. M. Tingjey, t. 

,G. Moore, G. M. Russell. G. H. Adair, G 
W. Newcomb?, G. V. Peek, Messrs. El
liott, Peacock, of ShepoJ.v lodge, and the 
Rev. Thos. Hicks. The visitors spoke in 
very complimentary terms of the old di- 
vision, which 'll ad a record of fifty-seven 
years in temperance work. Golden Rule 
Division was organized on March 26th, 
1850, at tile time that S. L. (afterwards 
Sir léonard) Tilley was grand worthy pa
triarch of the order, and has been in con
tinuous existence since. The most of the 
charter members have long since passed 
awav, though one. Robert Newcomb, is 
living here still. Guilford R. Smith, of 
Harvey, one of the signers of the charter, 
has died since the last anniversary. Of 
those who are gone, whose names arc well 
remembered in the community, are Wil
liam Rogers, James Rogers, John R. Rus
sell, Isaiah S. Bacon, Charles II. Moore, 
Isaac Stiles. John Starratt, Joseph Star- 
rat t, John W. Turner. Geo. W. Turnbull, 
David Stiles and others.

HON. MR, EMMERSON 
DENIES THE STORK

I am glad to see that he has taken cogniz-
___ , of what the government proposed to
do. .1 agree with him that the cost of 
school books should be reduced.

A good deal of criticism has been made 
about the highway act. 1 don’t think it, 
bears at all harshly on the poor man be
cause he does not now pay the amount of 
taxes that he used to do. The member for 
Charlotte said the government were spend
ing more than they ought to bolster up 
this road act. I have been looking into the 
accounts. In this connection I have come 
to the conclusion that no more money 
was spent last year than was previously 
the case.

A good deal has been said too as to the 
coal fields of Queens county and the rail
way. I believe we have a great asset in 
these things. The railway is earning more 
than its expenses at the present time and 
can be made much better still.

We have just heard a good deal about 
the St. John valley road and 1 hope be
fore manv years more that instead of hav
ing to drive 25 miles to get to the station 
I shall be able to do so in three or four. 
I do not share the gloomy views as to the 

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—There are no engin- future of this province that seem to to 
eering. difficulties that cannot be sur- held by some of the honorable members 
mounted, if there is plenty of money. opposite.

Mr. Hazen—I regret that the govern-1 Rokierk Maxwell, 
ment can give no assurance that the work 
of construction will proceed immediately.
I am quite satisfied that as a purely local 
road the railway would not pay, and I 
have every contidence that as a part of 
the transcontinental system it would be 
highly beneficial to the province and would 
not cost the people anything at all.

Mr. Pugsley—I do not suppose that mv 
honorable friend washes to delay the con
struction of the railway by the valley 
route, but if the proposals he has made 

added to this bill it would certainly 
From Centreville, in

! part of the transcontinental system. An- 
I other point to which I would like to call 
j attention is the failure to provide for an 
| extension of the line between Woodstock 
j and Quebec. There should be an undcr- 
1 standing or a bond that this section would 
! be built before the government guarantees 

will become effective. Another point 
which I would call attention to is the fact 
that the resolution provides only for a 
railway down the valley of the St. John. 
Its location is not described sufficiently, 
and it would be possible to greatly inter- 

! fere with its usefulness by constructing 
I it too far from the western bank of the

Leader Proposed Some Amendments, Which ;
. i mi m« c j j ! construction would be easier than alongWere Not Accented, and Then They Endorsed Premier | the river bank, but the people living on

W r ’ . mm , „ , , n . ! the eastern side of the river would be
Pugsley’s Proposal to Secure the Much-Needed Road-;^^yfopTj^ "^ 
Budget Debate Continued-Other Business of the House. «

1 er distance than one and a half miles from 
the western bank, unless engineering diffi
culties arose that could not be surmount-

WIRE UNANIMOUS
TU GUARANTEE BONDS OF .

ST, JOUR VALLEY RAILROAD

ance

»

Minister of Railways Says Any News
paper Reprinting Gleaner's Charges 
Will Be Held Accountable.

Gloucester, Mass., March 31.—Two dorymen 
of the fishing schooner Preceptor, 

fare of Hal-
of the crew
which arrived here today with a 
ibut, were lost on March 6 in a storm off the 
western bank. The men were Edgar Mc
Laren, aged 33, single, of Lower Argyle (N. 
S.), and Daniel McClean, 24, single, of Char
lottetown (P. E. I.)

The two were dory mates and were out m 
their boat when a storm came up and a heavy 
sea swamped their boat, which was partly 
loaded.

Ottawa, March 29—(Special)—Hon. Mr. 
Emmerson s attention was directed today 
to certain allegations printed by the 
Fredericton Gleaner and copied by the 
Halifax Herald and Toronto World. He 
said the statements were unqualifiedly un
true and that any paper repeating them 
would be held accountable. It is believed 
here he will institute legal proceedings. 

Toronto,
World this morning says:
R. Emmerson, minister of railways, de
nies the charge made by the Fredericton 
journal owned by the Gleaner Company, 
Limited of which George W. Fowler, M. 
P., is president.”

Sussex Camp Arrangements.
Ottawa. March 30.—The Maritime Province 

at Sussex will be held June Zj to Julyfi^The 12th infantry brigade will go into 
camp with Lieut. Col. H. H. McLean brigade 
major. The following units will constitute 
the brigade: 8th Hussars. 4th Brigade; O. I''. 
A., lath Battery; 1st Field Company C. B. 
Detachment; H. 2 Company, R. C. R. ; No- 
8 section Signalling Corps : No. 7 Company, 
C. A. S. C. : No. VII. ; Field Ambulance 67th, 
71st. 73rd and Tith regiments. The D. O. C., 
District No. 8, will be camp commandant. 
Lt. Col. D. M. Vince is to he chief of staff. 
The D. A. A. General is to be the officer 
commanding No. 3. The senior army ser
vice corps officer of district 8 will have charge 
of the medical organization and the principal 
veterinary officer of the maritime provinces 
will organize the horse medical provisions. 
Captain J. R. Forbes will be paymaster. Cap- 
fain S. B. Anderson, 74th regiment .will be 
musketry instructor; assistant musketry in
structor will be Lieut. F. A. Good of the 
67th regiment. The intelligence and signall
ing officers wll be those of the district No. 
8 and the maritime provinces respectively.

March 29—(Special) — The
‘‘The Hon. H.

• £
house this on a four-tenths grade, practically a 

level line, and this road which he proposed 
cannot be built and properly equipped at 
a less cost than $30,000.

Then ” in addition to the guaranteed 
bonds and the «dominion subsidy the corn- 

will put in at least another million

Mlarch 2S~TheFredericton, 
met at 11 a. m. Hon. Mr. Pugsley 
said In moving the adoption of the 
St. John Valley Railway resolution: I 
think it will not be wasting the time of 
the house if I were to refer again to the 
negotiations which have taken place with 
Messrs. McKenzie & Mann even at the 
risk of the facts that £ave already been 
made public. I do so because I consider it 
most desirable that the people of this 

- province should know exactly how the 
^ matter stands. I have had frequent oppor

tunities of meeting with McKenzie & 
Mann and hare had many business tran
sactions with them and have also had 

'frequent conversations with them as to 
‘ the desirability of constructing a line of 

railway along the St. John A alley. I have 
also discussed the matter with Mr. Spen- 

and Mr. Mann, the vice-president of
better

ed.

pany
dollars and in addition they will have to 
pay the interest on the bonds. Then the 
bonds will permit the:n to borrow money 
at a low rate of interest and with the 
bonds and the subsidy I feel there should 
be no difficulty in obtaining an early con
struction. I consider they made a most 
business-like proposition. Now it is ask
ed how will the rights of the province be 
guarded ? We shall not guarantee these 
bonds until we are sure that the proposed 
line will form part of a transcontinental 
system. We could not expect the house 
to support us otherwise. As a local road 
it would no doubt have considerable traf
fic, but I would not be justified in guar
anteeing bonds to such an extent in a 
mere local road. It will be our duty to 
see that it is part of the transcontinental 
system and also to see that the bonds arc 
guaranteed by the C. N. R. Their obliga
tion must stand in front. We must have 
first of all a mortgage on the rolling stock 
and other franchises, tolls, etc., then we 
should have the guarantee of McKenzie & 
Mann and the bonds would come next to 
them. There will be no guarantee of 
bonds unless the C. N. R. is ahead of

Mr. Maxwell—I must first congratulate 
the lion, member from Queens. Mr. Car
penter. upon the speech which he has 
just delivered. I muet congratulate the 

the amicable tone of

SMALLPOX OH 
IN KENT COUNT!house, too, upon 

this debate so far. It is my duty how- 
criticism of the ad- 

affairs of the
to make someever,

ministration of the public 
province. The premier has passed over 
the enormous increase of public debt and 
the enormous balances against the prov
ince in the banks. The condition of the 
provincial finances is serious. Compara
tively speaking the provincial 
small and fixed and we have an overdraft 
of more than *1,000,009 upon which inter
est must be paid at five per cent.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—It is not an over-

Moncton, March 29—Another outbreak 
of smallpox is reported in Kent county. 
This time the disease had made its appear- 

at Bcllivcau Settlement, parish of St.
Paul. Dr. Tozer, chairman of the Kent 
County Board of Health, has visited the 
place and quarantined the whole district. 
Three persons—Bcllivcau, Collett and Cor
mier are infected with the disease, which 
is reported moderately bad.

Apobaqui Methodist Ohuroh Re
opening April 7.

were
have this effect.
Carleton county, there are two routes to 
Quebec, one of those passes across Maine 
and the other in the province of New 
Brunswick and Quebec. From a purely 
commercial standpoint, there is no doubt 
that the route through Maine is the short
est and best, but as the matter stands at 
present it would not be possible to insist 
upon specifying which of these routes 
should be utilized. If he wants to delay 
the construction of the road a better course

revenues are
ccr Apobaqui, N. B.. March 27—The Apo- 

haqui Methodist church, which has been 
extensively renovated during the winter, 
will be reopened on April 7. 1907. There 
wiU be tliree services—morning at 10.30 

; afternoon, 3 p. m.; evening, 7.30 
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper at

the C. N. R. In order to 
understand the matter I may say, 
that Mr. Mackenzie is the president of 
the C. N. R. They are the company con
structing the line which I hope will ulti
mately form another transcontinental rail
way. Although Messrs. McKenzie & Mann 
are building the railway they are. doing it 
under the name of C. N. R. In fact they 
are the company. They are girdling the 
whole of the Northwest Territory with 
their various lines of railway, the total 
length of which at the present time ex
ceeds 3,000 miles. As honorable gentlemen 
are aware it was recently announced in 
the paper that the report of engineers of 
the Transcontinental was in favor of the

SAID TO BE IN ST. JOHN
draft.

Mr. Maxwell—The interest on
alone is $54,633.38 per year. If 

has been stated, to float

that Accident on the N. B. Southern Rail
way Friday.

A Shore line special comprising an engine 
and van, which left here Friday morn
ing for Lepreaux to bring up a lumber 
train, metr'with a accident near Musquash 
bridge. Spreading rails it is said caused 
the engine to leave the track and turn 

on its side.

Thomas James Orr has been missing 
from his home at Reserve Mines, Cape 
Breton, since August or September last. 
It was supposed he came to St. John, this 
being his native town, though he had late
ly been residing at Reserve Mines. He is 
about 57 years old, 5 feet 5 inches tall, 
a little stooped and slightly round shoul
dered. He was known as “Jim Orr.” His 
wife, Mrs. James Orr, Reserve Mines, N. 
S.. would be glad to hear ad y news of 
him.

a. in.
amount
it is possible, as

cent debentures at par then we
p. m.
the afternoon service.

Rev. Thomas Marshall, chairman of the - 
St. John district; Rev. J. A. Rogers, D. 
D., of Sussex k Rev. Frank Baird, B. A., 
of ' Sussex, assisted by the pastor, Rev. 
W. H. Spargo, will preach at the different 
services.

A cordial invitation

4 per
ought to do so. .. .

I would call attention to the provincial 
hospital expenditure of *77,000; the esti
mate for the hospital last year was *64,- 
000. On Sept. 1st the overdraft or bal
ance due the banks for the hospital 
amounted to *83,000. Apparenly it may 
become necessary to bond the interest 
account.

In regard to the readjustment of the 
provincial subsidies I believe that New 
Brunswick pays $146,000 to receive in re
turn $130,000. Then I think it may well 
be asked why when the increased subsidy 
allowance was being urged by members of 
the government the dominion ministry 
was not also asked to place the question 
of representation in the amendment to 
the B. N. A. Act. It is remarkable, too, 

which members of the gov-

could not be adopted than* by placing 
a clause in the bill. I would not consent 
to an amendment of this kind. If we can 
get the C. N. R. to pledge itself for the 
construction of the railway, that is all we 
want. So far as the route is concerned, I 
do not think it is advisable to hamper the 
contract with too many conditions. Ihe 
route is already described as following the 
valley of the St. John, and as it has to 
be endorsed by the governor-in-council, I 
do not see that any point is gained by 
fixing the limit of one and a half miles 
from the western river bank, for it. I 

of this rail-

is tendered all. 
Special singing by the choir at all ser-

them.
Mr. Hazen—Do I understand that the 

C. N. R. would be primarily liable?
central route. Hon. Mr. Pugsley—The C. N. R. would

Preliminary surveys seemed to favor jle held liable and the government would 
this route, but at the earnest solicitation have recourse against them. A great deal 
of Mr. Carvell, M. P., Mr. Whitehead,and has been said in this ‘house about doing 
others, the government decided to make a business by telegrams, but I would inform 
second and most complete survey of the the gentlemen that the C. N. R. and
province, and again they reported in favor McKenzie & Mann carry through most im- , construction
of the central route. Immediately on this portant business by telegrams. The fact rQad Jonc o£ ,h„ most important meas- 
being announced I recognised that a great jg McKenzie & Mann are the C. N. R., ureg that haH ^en considered by this 
,hardship would be done to the people of and whatever they say is final. There are h f j ng time an,l J feel quite
the St, John Ventes un o°fPetheeva?iey n° stockholders or directors to call to- ^rTfrem wha? has already been said, 
entertained of opening up of the vail y g.,thcr and they are therefore enabled to that the project is heartily endorsed by 

carried out. As the l. C. K. 1 conclude immediately very important un- t only tbe members of the house but by 
ijow reached Fredencton I thought ,t dertakings. “bile generally throughout the whole

_would be a goodthmgif w Jn conclusion I would ask my hon. pr0vmce. Ine house took recess.
company to make a line of y e frj.ndg on t]le opposite side of the house After recess Hon. Mr. Pugsley said: My
valley which would connect Ur approach this question from a patriotic honorable friend contends that the line
way. I thought it well stand. Let them disabuse their minds should not be built further, back than two
assistance by way of guarantee o bonds ^ ^ rai]way jg an ekction cry and let mlics from the shore of the river. Does 
to aid in the construe 10 me ask them what they would do if they he mean that the line must follow the
Ihis'reilwaT'built and having regard to >n my place in the place of govern- river like a fence? Such an idea would
conversations I havre had^with McKenzie m™e rQute of the G x P hag been set- strath"course.
& Mann, I vvrofe them arid tied to come through the centre of the be objectionable from aie. engineering

ta 1 IZJ to Jo fnto R and con province and an important section was standpoint. The line is to be built down Mr.

i^ran-mfifnV'a ^ J

stating that they would looking theimat- ^y “"itfc ™,t con- Mahout the Coal t Railway the gov-
March" itr^ome deTay 1 received l rendition toat I was’ in ley" would have struct this Une, let us carry it out and eminent has broken faith -th the^ople
wire suggesting that this government done exactly as the government has done not put obstacles m ewa5. thètpremter announced the policy that if
should guarantee bonds to the extent of and try to obtain a railroad through the Flemming. he royaUv on the coal mined was equal
£15.000 a mile and they would send their valley and in looking about for reliable the royalty on , ted to
engineer to survey the locality and if persons to construct such a road who Mr. Flemming: I do not rise with the to the amount o - *... d
oracticable, and matters could be arrang- would they be more likely to turn to than expectation of adding anything new to any mining co ip ,
ed, they would construct the line. I re- McKenzie & Mann, particularly if they what has been said in favor of this pro- proper to make ®

■ plied to that we would consider the mat- had frequently discussed the question of ject, as I said in my remarks on the bud- has been violïte on m ? the Beers-
ter and reply later. Now, honorable gen- a railway through the valley route with get that if it was well safeguarded and In 1906 we nnd * - P _ f .
tlcmen on the other side, with it seems them? not too much assistance asked, it would yiUe mines. « nt thlt interes"
to me a desire to criticise the proposition "I’m sorry that such a question should be desirable that we should do what lies from the over ,
which promises so much to the St. John arise at pi ’ but just now there were in our power to promote the construction was paid on i at 'c P® , ,'
valley, seek to belittle this enterprise, sound businc. reasons why the proposi- of the line. The question affects not only *810. The mpena • ’ t-lln
They say that the basis of provision is tion should be immediately considered the St. John valley but every other sec- were *307, 1 a is îe P •
only a telegram and only from Mr. D. D. even if an election were to be held in the tion as well. If the building of the road last y«ir for ringing
Mann at that. I want to tell them that near future. I have also been compelled will hasten the bringing down of another coal. lor is ere
Mr. Mann is the vice-president of the C. to do something in the matter to secure great transcontinental railway through the cation. ,
N. R. and that he is the practical railroad the constructi0n of the-railway. I have province to the Atlantic seaboard, the Hon. Mr. Pugsley If the h . ge
builder of the firm. Mr. McKenzie is at fcU it dut to inform the minister of mrreasc that it wi1 give to tjie trade of man will look into thc

.present in England and Mr Mann is railways’o( the nature of the resolution N=w Brunswick will be fet-throughout that there was more than *300 additional 
''therefore the highest official of the com- bpfore this house and to state that it is the province. I can think of nothing royalty from the mines. .

pany on this side of the water. As some ]iahk; to pa,s and I have called his at- e9"al to ,t which will so aid the develop- Mr. MaxweU-Evren so the "
delay took place m getting a reply from tention to the fact that subsidies have ™('nt of ^ W)n(tcr P°rt.’. stl}’.Iess tha" ;'-,to the
Mr. Mann I assumed that he was cabling Wn ided for railroads from Centre- haPP°" that,.a transcontinental railway pi,bhc money has been paid into or for
to Mr. McKenzie. No person is better m Lxr +v,« ^0^1,0 should cross the county of Carleton in the ^ B. Coal or Railway,
competent to speak as the vice-president , ■ , ' , h allowed t lanv T vicinity of Woodstock, it would give the jt may be that the G. T. P. will take
of the C. N. R., than Mr. Mann front rtl mtariter of^rilwayfte inhabitants just the facilities they have ovcr the road but certainly not at *20,600
whom the telegram was received. . have theta\ubridtes revoted^ so that thev teRn asking f°r >'caTO-and 60 1 '&ve a mile. No reputable company would 

The honorable gentleman has complain- "aie the.e subsid es revoted -o that they hearty support to the project. |ake the road at a valuation more than
ed that I d?d not communicate with Me- bf’ at ."nrc Pa-Vabk= the conatrnctma >Mr „aU: What my honorable friend a müc. Why the road would prac-
Kcnzie & Mann till an election was in of the line of railway. Some will sdy that I has said makes it to my mind more than ,tically havre to be rebuilt. Its grades
sight. Now this is a most unfair and im- ou*bt ’not to hav® d?ne tllls because the cyer 11Gcessaiy that there lie some sort shouid be altered and in some stretches
proper view to take of this important pro- elections ai;c at band. of a clause on the lines oF the amendment of three mdcs there is a grade of 11.67
position and hold the matter to ridicule >>o more important railway legislation fhould be adopted. After the road comes per cent for ejghty feet The government
at such a time. I am sorry that they has bo?n brought before this house. The to Oromocto, if it is allowed to proceed jlas squandered money on the road. It
should regret the happening of any for- proposition is one which 1 believe to be jn a straight line to Hampstead, it would hag decciVed the public. The commis-
ward movement in the country. I have in the interests of the^ whole province and be so far out of the settled distnets as to sioner3 permitted the contractors to put
nothing to do with settling of the route 1 bave faith that if this road is construe- be practically useless to the places it is an old j q R. bridge at Norton in- 
of the Transcontinental and when I found ted as a part ot a transcontinental sys- intended to serve, and just for that reason gtçad o£ a substantial steel structure. Do
that the route was not likely to come tern it will not cost the people of the I moved the amendment. that this could form part of a
along the St. John valley I determined to province a single dollar. It is a proposi- Hon. Mr. Pugsley: If my honorable jg wrong> c]eariy wrong to
do what I could to get a railway along tion worthy of unanimous approval of friend knows anything about the neigh- ^ road a3 an asset worth *1,150,-
there, but I had no chance of doing so members of this house and is generally borhoort lie will know that the land ^ It is not in nearly so good condition
until the Transcontinental route was de- supported by the people of the entire slopes for some little distance hack down Canada Eastern when taken over
fiitely decided. province. to the intervale. ^ my honorable ^ j c R >t a valuation 0£ *6,500

Perhaps the honorable gentlemen op- j q, Hazen. ; friend seriously contend that the railway
posite would like to suggest that the mat- ‘ shall lie obliged to be lnnlt "in ing * Th ll0use Wcnt into committee to con
ter Should lie over till next year till the Mr Hazen said: round the bank of the river? ™ld k further amendment of the
elections are over, but why delay the Before the réso ut,on ,s put there are a extremely costly to build a me m th incorporation act which was agreed
matter? What advantage will he gained lew words I would like to say. I would manner. The government will see that it ° V third time,
by putting the question off for a year? assure? the attorney-general that the op- shall not diverge further from the river d j™ notice o£ motion
For myself I felt that there should be no position has no need of the sympathy of | than is absolutely necessary from an en- ^ reference to tkhc principle o£ equality
delay and that the matter be at once members of the government nor was it gmecnng standpoint. ’ , j„ th0 rate of assessment imposed upon j
taken up in the manner I have desired. necessary to ask us to deal with this The amendment vvas then put to the nal property and income. 1

, i >-» tasrsysss ZAi’z. s •$. -4- -fr- ■* *“U3Z. t b 1.* .™..T <-r ... .. d,„ M ... «.„»,« .0 ». 1».. h.d und.r ,
province. I had expected to find the the political side of the question, as day and carried unanimously. ation fhc bill to incorporate the Fidclis |
bon. gentlemen representing constituen- "of thT^utstiom burï Mr. Hartt Resumes. Lodge, No. 157, International Order Good
cies on the river approve of the railway, tull> on J . .. 1 1 Templars and recommended the same,
but it was a matter of surprise and de- w°uM of^tbo Mr- Hartt—When the debate adjourned They also considered the bill to incor-
lizlit to me to find the gentlemen who "hole cncumstanees of the introduction of la<t night j wag considering the subject porate the Canada Atlantic Terminal
were not interested in the railway were gide "when I made'üir^statenmntMn^rtè I the «d“cation of the province. I would : Railway and after some discussion pro- 
prepared nevertheless to support the gov- house a fex^lavs aeo that a raTlroad down likc to rcfpr to thc consolidated schools ; grosa was reported.
enraient proposition to guarantee thc ̂  St John river vaU^v was rssmtial to ! a"'1 fhc l)0,icy '•vhich Fccma t° ex,st ,n the I They next considered a bill to incorporate
tonds to the extent of $15,000 a mile. The £ rity of a larac Action of tito 1 ™i”ds of tho f tbe government the church Avenue United Baptist church
proposition required careful consideration toe altôrnewgeneraî “uggested ! V» wliat should be done to carry out | Sussex. The Rev. Mr. Ganong explained j
and it l-equires also an abiding faith m I R ’ j c. R. would construct aud1 t!ies- schools in the country. In these that this was a bill promoted by the con-
the future of the province on the part of] such a* line I schools it is quite natural to suppose that grPgat j0n of the Church Avenue Baptist
the hon. gentlemen, and it was, I say, j- not know " whether a local road I better provision can be made for education church for the dissolution of their union
» matter of great delight to me to find wou]d pav or n<,t. but 1 agree with the | and bettcr ffiatoers ..ra.m, 1 than in an> with the Main street United Baptist
that they were bo unanimous in desinng attorney-general that the guarantee would °,llicr wa> -. b"fc 1 1 p ' more Lncn- church and for thc <'f’tabbshment, as the
to help other sections of the province. only extend to a transcontinental road and ‘!1C consol ate scioo. a - same were

I recognize that under the terms of the nota lnPrely ioca] ]jne, and I am glad to 61VC ‘ban the ordinaiy schools . of the said churches under the authority
re=olutio7 and under the bill which will haa.e the assurance of the leader of the A good deal has been said about agncul- of 6 Ed VII, Cap. 77 After some dis-;
follow it, the line will far more than pay government taht the tonds will only to 1 ‘-re. The government propre ♦-> import russion between the attorney general and
the interest on the bonds and the prov- ^meed af,or an understanding that the i =ome horses and sheep and ,n this respect th„ Ron. C. N. Skinner who appeared m
face will not be called on to find any | ^ will form a link in the transconti- U do not think they w, 1 find any objection opposition to the bill, ,t was decided to

ST« •!.». w w. jïi-i.-.r tb. — ç.- '."T-aiL 5Î i "" Ml *""d “
provide this proposed company witn what has alreaay demonstrated that there is ].,.marks ,nav be applied to sheep -
will be equal to the cash payment of *21,- more business than cm be handled by all - w||k.h | think should certainly to I 
400 a mile. This is liberal aid and the as- existing and projected railroads m toat * .
sistance is <*> large that it will secure the territory. Still we should take every pains «-ncouragtu. 
early construction of the line. to see that the legislation is safeguarded

Hon. gentlemen opposite say why is it in every way. 1 think a c ause ought to 
•o large’ The laving down of the line to added that the bond should only to 
and the ‘ complete" equipment of it with guaranteed when it is ascertained that 
first class rolling stock will cost at least the line is to enter all the provinces west 
*30,000 a mile. The Transcontinental line of Lake Superior There should also to a 
be estimated to cost *44,000 a mik, and provision that tins railway wVll form a

over
Engineer Moore, who was at the throt

tle, had one of his hands injured. Fire
man Hanson escaped by jumping.

HAVE YOU YET RECEIVED

SCR0GGIF8À
irithe many uses 

eminent say are to be found for this *130,- 
000. The premier said *20,000 would go 
for increased salaries for teachers. The 
hon. member from Westmorland has taken 
the whole *130,000 and he claimed to 
speak with the consent of the premier and 
lias decided to bring in the dominion gov
ernment to wipe out the debt.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—Mr. Robinson made 
no such statement. He did not say that 
the dominion would be asked to guarantee 
provincial tonds.

Maxwell—Much has been said 
lands of the prov- 

lands should 
should to

was not L=___-v£i
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Darrow’s eyebrows went up. Before 
Slade had time to note that there

“Doubtless. They’ve had that Story case of carpet tacks. When 1 hadn’t any- seeing, and—and surprising. Yes: I’m i
from you; I needn’t go over it. This I thing else to worry over, I used to lie quite certain it would have been sur-
ship picked up the Laughing Lass, awake at ”W and speculate on the pur- prising. Perhaps, too, I might have '

deserted, and put your first crew aboard.

I POWERwas no
response to his outstretched hand, the 
surgeon had jumped in and pushed him 
roughly back upon his pillow.

“What did you promise?" he growled. 
“You were to lie still, weren’t you? And 
you’ll do it, or out we go.”

“How are you, Eagen drawled Darrow.
“Not Eagen. I’m done with that. 

They’ve told you, haven’t they?”
Darrow nodded. “Are you the only 

survivor?” he inquired.
"Except yourself.”
"The, Nigger? Pulr? Thrackles? The 

captain? All drowned ?”
“Not the captain. They murdered him.”
"Ah,” said Darrow softly. "And you— 

I beg your pardon—your—er—friends dis
posed of the doctor in the same way?”

“Handy Solomon,” replied Slade with 
shaking lips. “Hell’s got that fiend, if 
there’s a hell for human fiends. They 
threw the doctor’s body in the surf.”

"You didn’t notice whether there were

1
pose of those carpet tacks. He had some- learned more about the Great Secret 
thing in mind: if there was anything on ... upd et, 1 don’t know. It’s all 

That night, was it not, you saw the second which he prided himself, it was his jirac- dark . . 
pillar of fire?” j.tical bent. But the list never got any . . .

Barnett nodded.

li,.
1hint here . . . theory 

mere glints of light. . . .
further: it ceased short of one page in the Where did I put . . . Ah, thank you.” 

“So your men met their death. Then ledger, as you may have noticed. I out- I 
came the second finding of the empty j fitted by telegraph on the way across ! 
schooner. . . . Captain Parkinson, they ! continent.
must have been brave men who faced the j “The doctor didn’t ask me whether. I’d 
unknown terrors of that prodigy.” go. He took it for granted. That’s prob-

“TKey volunteered, sir,” said the cap- \ ably why I didn't back out. Nor did I ! fixedly at the table before, him.
tain, with simple pride. tell him that, the three life insurance com- j cigarette tip glowed and failed. Someone

Darrcnv bowed with a suggestion of panics which had foolishly and trustingly * suggested drinks. The captain asked Dar-

deperJs large! upon mar Eâiceion. K 
can incMesè lat parer at Iroell cos^ 
you/i/ojwiluseifour spanTtime^  ̂
direct/ Jtip Jit Æs card, signiMt and 

e Mi Vo respondemymool.393 
«to. and timmc our book 
>ucce>s” bvÆurn mail.
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CHAPTER XXXI—(Continued.) “You will want to see Slade first, I 
“Sorry not to have met you at the i presume,” said the captain, 

door,” he said, courteously. "It was you
that ’knocked, was it not? Yes? It roused yc,Lhad the pleasure of meeting?"

The captain stared. Slade, he said.
“Ralph Slade.”

“Apparently there’s a missing link. Or 
blinked in the light, with unaccustomed I —I fear I was not wholly myself yesterday 
eyeg ! for a time. Possibly something occurred

’ ... , . . . . ! that I did not quite take in.”
•’You will pardon me for not asking ( ..Perhaps we-d twttcr wait/. toid Œp„

you in at once.. Past circumstances have tain Parkinson, with obvious misgiving.
rendered me—well—perhaps suspicious is “You’re not quite rested. You will feel
not too strong a word.” more lik~

They noticed that he held a revolver “H y”u do,mind’” “id Darrow
composedly, I d like to get at this thing 

m his hand. now. I’m in excellent understanding, I
Captain Parkinson came forward a step, assure you.”

The host half raised his weapon. Then “Very well. I am speaking of the man 
he dropped it abruptly. "ho as mate of the Laughing Lass.

,,,T , j il. j I he journalist who—good heavens! What
3 ’ arrant stupidity! I have to beg vour

voice. “I beg your pardon. I could not pardon, Mr. Darrow. It has just occurred 
see at first. My name is Percy Darrow.” to me. He called himself Eagen with you.”

“I am Captain Parkinson of the United 'Eagen! W hat is this? Is Eagen alive?”
* States cruiser Wolverine,” said the com- “And on tluis ship. We picked him up

mander. “This is Mr. Barnett, Mr. an °Pen boat.”
Darrow. Dr. Trendon, Mr. Darrow.” “And you eay he calls himself Slade?”

They shook hands all around. “Me is Ralph Slade, adventurer and
“Like some damned silly afternoon tea,” journalist. Mr. Barnett knows him and 

Trendon said later, in retailing it to the vouches for him.” “Better to have saved him than me,”
mess. A pause followed. And he was on our island under an said Darrow. He spoke ■with the first

“Won’t you step in, gentlemen?” said assumed name,” said Darrow in tones touch of feeling that he exhibited. “I 
Darrow, “Ma# I offer you the makings that had the smoothness and the rasp of i have to thank you for my life, Eagen—I 
«f a cigarette?” silk. “Rather annoying. Not good form, j beg j’Wir pardon : Slade. It’s hard to

“Wouldn’t you be robbing yourself?” quite, even for a pirate.” « remember.”
“Yet, I believe he saved your life,” 

suggested the captain.
Darrow looked up sharply. “Why, yes,” 

he admitted. “So he did. I had hoped
------” He checked himself. “I had
thought that all of my crew went the 
same way. You didn’t find any of the 
others?”

c

CHAPTER XXXIV. 
The Achievement.

“One of your officers "whom I have not mal
j Yonge'tt,, Ti

“Training m

Name --Æ—
For some moments Darrow sat gazing

His
me from my siesta.”

They stared at him in silence. He

Addrei
S J.S-W.T.reverence in the slow movement of his accepted me as a risk merely on the mw what he would have, but the question

head. “And that night—or was it two strength of a good constitution were ! went unnoted.
nights later?—you saw the last appearance making frantic efforts to compromise' on j “How 1 passed the next six months I 
of the portent. Well, I shall come to the policies. They felt hurt, those com- ; could hardly tell 3 011.” he began again,: 
that. . . . Slade has told you how they panies: my healthy condition had ceased ; quite abruptly. “At times I was bored— 1
lived on the beach. With us in the valley to appeal to them. What’s a good con- j fearfully bored. Yet the element of mys-!
it was different. Almost from the first stitution between earthquakes? No, there tory, of uncertainty, of underlying peril, j 
I was alone. The doctor ceased to be a was no use telling the doctor. It would ; gave a certain zest to the affair, 
companion. He ceased to be human, °uly have worried him. Besides, I didn't
almost. A machine, that’s what he was. believe that the inland was there. I
His one human instinct was—well, distrust, thought it was a myth of that stranded
His whole force of being was centred on an<-ient mariner s imagination. When it
his discovery. It was to make him the r0KC *° sight at the proper spot, none
foremost scientist of the world ; the fore- were more astounded than the bad risk
most individual entity of his time—of all • who now addresses you. 
time, possiblv. Even to outline it to vou ~ ^ ^ must say for the island that
would take too much time. Light, heat. ; £ came handsomely up to specifications, 
motive power in incredible degrees and * mvT1 w“e,.’e .v^u were. Slade, you didn’t 
under such control as has never been ; a rea ms,ght into its disposition. But 
known : these were to be the agencies at 
his call. The push of a button, the turn ! 
of a screw—oh, he was to be master of 
such power as no monarch ever wielded!
Riches—pshaw! Riches were the least of 
it. He could create them, practically But ; 
they would be superfluous. Power : un- ! 
limited, absolute power was his goal.
With his end achieved he could establish 
an autocracy, a dynasty of science: what
ever he chose. Oh, it was a rich-hued, 
golden, glowing dream ; a dream such as 
men’s souls don’t formulate in these stale

This Centrepiece 
FREEperiods of dulness I found some amusement ; 

in visiting the lower camp and baiting 
the Nigger. Slade will have told you about WRITE fOR IT 
him ; he possessed quite a fund of bastard TO-DAY
Voodooism : he possessed more before I 
got through with him. Yes; if he had 
lived to return to his country*, T fancy 
he would have added considerably to 
Afro-American witch-lorè. You remember 
the vampire hats, Slade? And the devil- 
fires? Naturally I didn’t mention to you

* Iany papers?”
“If there were they must have been 

destroyed with the body when the lava 
poured down the valley into the sea.”

“The lava: of course,” assented Darrow, 
with elaborate nonchalance.

!
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“Well, he

was a kind old boy. A cheerful, simple, 
wise old child.”
. “I would have given my right hand to 

save him,” cried Slade. “It was so sudden 
— so damnabl

yESS0 a®

Bsr imm m
Yo*z

( inquired the captain, with a twinkle.
“Oh, you found the diary, then,” said 

Darrow easily. “Rattier sUly of me to 
complain so. But really, in conditions 
like these, tobacco becomes a serious 
problem.”

"So one might imagine,” said Trendon 
drily. He looked closely at Darrow. The 
man’s eyes were tight and dancing. From 
the nostrils two livid tines an diagonally, 
finch tines one might make with. a hard 
blue pencil pressed strongly into the flesh. 
The surgeon moved a little nearer.

“Can you give me any news of my 
friend Thrackles?” asked Darrow tigïtly. 
"Or the esteemed Pulz? Or the scholarly 

urbane Robinson of Ethiopian extract
ion?"

“Dead,” said the captain.
“Ah, a pity,” said the other. He put 

bis hand to his forehead. “I had thought 
it probable.” His face twitched. “Dead? 
[Very good. In fact—really—er—amusing.”

He began to laugh, quite to himself. It 
was not a pleasant laugh to hear. Tren
don caught and shook him by the 
shoulder.

"Drop it,” he said.
Darrow seemed not to hear him. “Dead, 

all dead!” he repeated. "And I’ve out
lasted ’em!” And his mirth broke forth 
in a strangely shocking spasm.

Trendon lifted a hand and struck him 
so powerfully between the shoulder blades 
that he all but plunged forward on his 
face.

“Quit it!” he ordered again. “Get hold 
of yourself!”

Darrow turned and gripped him. The 
surgeon winced with the pain of his grasp. 
“1 can’t,” gasped the maroon, between 
paroxysms. “I’ve been living in hell. A 
black, shaking, shivering hell, for God 
knows how long. . 
know? Have you ever been buried alive?” 
And again the agony of laughter shook 
him.

“This, then,” muttered the doctor, and 
the hypodermic needle shot home.

During the return Darrow lay like a 
log in the bottom of the gig. The opiate 
had done its work. Consciousness was 
mercifully dead within him.

Dr. Trendon arose, and Captain Park
inson with him.

"Give you two hours, Mr. Darrow,” 
said the surgeon. “No more. If he seems 
exhausted, give him one of these powders. 
I’ll look in in an hour.”

At the end of an hour he returned. 
Slade was lying back on his pillow. Dar
row was talking, eagerly, confidentially. 
In an another hour he came out.
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days—not our kind of men. The Teutonic 
mysticism—you understand. And it was 
ali true. Oh, quite.”

“Do you mean us to understand that 
he had this power you describe?” asked 
Captain Parkinson.

“In his grasp. Then comes a practical 
gentleman with a steel hook. A follower 
of dreams, too, in his way. Conflicting 
interests—you know how it is. One well- 
aimed blow from the more practical 
dreamer, and the greater vision passes.

. . . I’m getting ahead of myself.
Just a moment.”

His cigarette glowed fiercely in the dim
ness before he took up his tale again.

“You all know who Dr. Schermerhom 
was. None of you know—I don’t know 
myself, though I’ve been his factotum for 
ten years—along how many varied lined 
o«f activity that mind played. One of 
them was the secret of energy : concen
trated, resistless energy. Man's con
trivances were too puny for him. The t* 
moi^t powerful engines he regarded as toys.
For a time high explosives claimed his 
attention. He wanted to harness them.
Once he got to the point of practical 
experiment. You can see che ruins yet: 
a hole in southern New Jersey. Nobody 
ever understood how he escaped. But 
there he was on his feet across a ten-foot 
fence in a ploughed field—yes, he flew the 
fence—and running, running furiously in 
the. opposite direction, when the dust 
cleared away. Someone stopped him finally.
Told him the danger was over. ‘Yet, J 
will not return,’ he said firmly, and 
fainted away. That disgusted him with 
high explosives. What secrets he dis
covered he gave to the government. They 
were not without value, I believe.”

“They were not, indeed,” corroborated spouts, fuming fissures, cunning little 
Barnett. eraterfcts with lmlf-portaons of molten

! Xext his interest turned to the natural lava ready to serve hot; more gases than 
phenomena of high energy. He studied you could create in all the world’s chemical 
lightning in an open steel network labor- laboratories: in fact, everj'thing to make 
atory, with few results save a succession the place a paradise for Old Nick—and 
of rheumatic attacks, and an improved Dr. Schermerhom. He brought along in 
electric interrupter, since adopted by one his precious chest, besides the radium, 
of the great telegraph companies. The some sort of raw material: also, as near 
former obliged him to stop these .experi- as I could make out. a sort of cage or 
ments, and the invention he considered guardianship scheme for his concentrated 
trivial. Probably the great problem of essence of cussedness, w'hen he should 
getting at the secret of energy led him get it out of the volcano, 
into his attempts to study the mysterious “In the first seven months he puttered 
electrical waves radiated by lightning ' around the little , fumers, with an 
flashes; at any rate he w*as soon as deep i occasional excursion up to the main crater.
•into the subject of electrical science as It was my duty to follow on. and drag

_ ... his countryman, Hertz, had ever been, him awa}' when he fell unconscious. Some- „ , , . , , ,Sorry not to have met you at the door, he said, courteously. He used to tell me that he often wondered times I would try to get him before he iov every detad' Twas. ,ndfp™de"t ! _ .. . „ , „ ,
ing the other’s attitude. “Do I under- where he left off, and he’ll check me. 'Vhy he,l'ad”’t taken,uP this !’ne kcfor^ w“ qmf ^ Then he would become at'times. Eceuj S° ^ ft i.Tb^nd
stand that 1 am under restraint?” he Mine’s as incredible as-as Slade’s was. the world of energy he now set out to ex- indignant, and fight me. Perhaps that ; - d ion U lU *-lb and *-Ib TuiS.
asked stiffly. And it’s as true.” waye9 m tkat tremendous range helped to lose me h,s confidence. More sufficicnt unto himself It was1_______ - /

“Certainly not. Why should you be?” --------------- between those we hear and those we see. | and more lie withdrew to himself. There j _ How lie did rage the day 1 t
“Well,” returned the other contemplât- CHAPTER XXXIII. It was natural that he should then come were dap when he spoke no word to me 9 gchemicais' from Washington went E3B jm.

ivcly, “it really might be regarded as a to the meet prominent radio-active ft was lonely Do you know why I used I. , _ washing my shirt in the Kllll
subject for investigation. Of course I The Maker of Marvels. elements, uranium, thorium, and radium, to visit at the beach. Slade? I suppose , ,;n wll(Tn ha came bolting

them again, I fear.” know only a small part of it. But there As they had gathered to hear Ralph Tt^ TaWt Vat" R ! ^ ot the laboratory and keeled me oyer. B
“One of your men lost?”'asked Darrow. llave certainly been suspicious circum- Slade’s talk, so now the depleted mess of, cbt "h P auth°n,tle9’ hc..was | v L h|,n ton tor one M > T came out pretty indignant. Apologise? I

“Ah, the young officer whose body I stances. Piracy there has been: no doubt the Wolverine grouped themselves for ' Vtothtond H °f hl,s.re9ut9' help’but be fond’of the ^Id hoV and Not at all. He just sputtered. His near-;
found on the beach, perhaps?” of that. Murder, too, if my intuitions are Percy Darrow’s squeal. Slade himse'f s,t hf' w to ! would exclatm., help but be fond of he old hoy and at ^ approach t0 coherence seemed to in-|l

“No; but we have to thank you for that not at fault. Or at least, a disappearance directly across from the doctor’s assistant are deen enn^h vetA The ! himself Pardon me ,1 may trouble dicate a desire that 1 should go hack to ■
burial," said the captain. to be accounted for. Robbery can’t be Before him lay a paper covered with Vu V, ? ;,' , ., J "u for the matiW ThmlT Washington at once and destroy a ■Darrow made a swift gesture. "Oh. if denied. And there’s a dead body or two jotted notes. Trendon slouched low in ™ l 1 gleat ldea -that j •’ , went verv wrong at times- Perfectly reputable firm of chemists. |
thanks are going,” he cried, and paused to l,(-' properly accredited.” He looked the chair on Slade's right. Captain Park- life came to’him The hotel” f‘it™ 1 the^doctor fumed like his tittle craters- Finally ho calmed down and took it out in 8
in hop.esene» of adequate expression. the captain m the eye. inson had the other side. Convenient to ^'LThold ti™ sec^- He* Uk t1storing it in his daily record. He was ! ■

“Thie haa been a bitter cruise for us,” ,. Barrows hand lay the material for cigar- - volcanoes Does -til this sound German imprecations: wouldn't eat. Then qulte ,prond qf tkat. dal>' recold and H
continued the captain He sighed and fa2°” “ detai,l ft°cv Æe"t lî”' A,? ,he talkf ,hq ro,lad cylinder I f^hT It‘Ws no"ff vou knew L | agam the dLon of work would drive him "
was ffllent for a moment. There is much factory in detail, 1 fancy, 1 merely want .lfter cylinder, and between sentences, He was a mightv enthusiast a hm-n «‘th thong and spur: lie would rush to °f once a week
to tell and to be told,” he resumed. know whether Ira to present it as a consumed them in long, satisfying puffs. „,artvr Not ^ld-bltTded tike the rest I hi« crate,* to his laboratories, to his . Phan thac ,c9t " A Wr0”gi h to": *

“Much,” agreed the other, gravely. de once or only an explanation. “First you will want to lean, of the fate " Js The tire was in his veins ledger for the purpose of entering un- had rusted a hit or whether he ■
“We shall be glad to hear your story of vouv friends and shipmates." he began. : A tight plea e Thank on ' ' '! intelligible commentaries. He had some gemmais had got » then- work on the ■

when vou are ready to tell it—after vou “THpv -îro ,i _ i,,1’ »)iease- inanK J°u- »• , • ... . himres, .1 dont know; but one day the ■have wn Afr Slade ” v, * , ‘ r them, Mr. j “We chaeed volcanoes. There was a peculiar contrivance, like a misshapen - r i ■ own* initiative recognised1 fl
n , - Edwards, fell to my hands to bury, as theory under it all He believed tint retort, with which lie collected gases from 1 . * , , i i . H“Youahaveyhcard Ms'” ' ^ ^  ̂ toLanic emanations are e^ed^by a materiel. Whenever I'd hear one of ^ asking me fo fix it J>£ W I 1

>-YPS H needs filling in.” The °}her* W° 8fhaU I>robabl>’ ^c: any mighty and uncomprehended energy, some-1 1 it was a bad day. -empS R It Us rather a ! _
“When may ] see him’” °ne °. S< °° ocean currents may have thing that achieves results ascribable j Meantime, the volcano also became—well, (.‘()inpiica.tod thing, with an inner compart- j
“That's for Dr Trendon to «ay He thaT you "aw wl^the "signal^1 tfe^ 1 "eînal Radium’^ to'hc a'yenrT"^^, S'" A

came to us almost dead. Ill nd out. destruction. So the work of a great scicn- '■ you choose onlv ho didn’t call it rhnt ycar and a half. T wondered whether we 1 (PpninS ^ , j, 1
The surgeon reported Made much better. tigt. a potent benefactor of the race, a ' Radium itself i knotn to our modern i ever get a wav. Mv tobacco was lectured was designed to hold some

but all a-ouiver with excitement .1 1 1 • 11 . , . , , , 1 vacuum itseit, as known to our modern, , . , , , , chemical compound or salt. 1 here wereto put the strain on him ” said T, ,7 f heart, haa brought | scientists, he regarded as the harmless ™nmng short. And the bearing of the ^ inor ‘pvnlngs> too, eadl guarded |
“But he^U' ^ tin a ever til lie ~u:ab°Ut ,b.C d%h °f -Vo«r inends and ot , plaything of people with time hanging'™™ was becoming fidgety. My visits to y similar hollow door. My business 

this thine off hia mind fiend Mr Darrow I y lbe ,nn0^t1 and,the guilty. ; heavy on their hands. He wasn't after I the beach became quite mtcrestmg-to , ; ■ cover,
to him” -.nd Mr. Damn, the murderer with Ins plunder, the . force in pin-point quantities: he wanted ■ Oneday the doctor came running out | .. hou,d s,,ut and open softly,

-\fter a moment's consideration Darrow “ heev following Ins duty . one and , bulk results. Yet I believe that. a.fter all. '■ his laboratory with eo bright a face ^ exp!aincd thc prafessor. go,
said- “I Should like to have you and Dr 116 same end ' ' ; a pa,trJ' thing, what he sought was a sort of higher power that 1 teutured to ask mm . , t r with-a-grating-sound-to-be-accompan- i
satd 1 sho^d hho to hat e jon and JA. mlr Vaunt«l science * m the face’of such of radium. The phenomena were related, departure. ic-d ’ he added with his curious effect of
Irenckm pre^ent, aptam ark in. on tangled iates. He spoke low and bitterly. | And he had Rome of that concentrated i “ ‘^ot so long, noxv, Percy, he said, in * . .
"'“Uncie^Lrone0thing Mr "’Cow ” The" '*% ,da and his j Luce of pttchbTende in the chest when ! J- old. kind manner ’Not so long The fixed it. The lid

' 1 T ,-nmlnn hriellv This' L not to be T* became bl";lnessl‘kc. ! we started. Oh. not much: say about first real successes. It at made. \\ eh.ace wou,d stand open of its.lf until tipped at1
said Trendon briefly. J his not to be “Interrupt me when any point needs ; twenty thousand dollars' worth. Mavbe >, l under-enttre-cnntrol to bring tt, but it POnsiderr.hlu angle, when it would fall :
tm inquisition. clearing up. ’ lie said. “It’s a blind trail thirty. For use? No; rather for com-1made. and ]ock: that one was a good hit of I

“Ah, said Darrow. Unmoved I m to he at beet. You’ve the right to see it as parison, 1 judge i And about time, sir,’ said I. ’If "e ; ™d. loca' 1 !
n.tiher defendant nor prosecutor plain as I can make it-with Slade's help. ! “Yes, we chased volcanoes. I became j don‘ do something soon wo may have,”? per‘y, nlv boy.' said thc doctor ------”

Ton arc to respect the conditions of Vut right m with your questions: There’ll | used to camping between sample hells of ' tro"bIe 'nth he men. I kindly. ‘That will with-sufficient-safety !------------
Dr Trendon s patient sir, said Captain be plenty to answer and some never will ■ all known varieties. I got so that the: 1,Sq' aaid. he m snrpqisc. But they, - Measure. When we obtain it ggn-e
Park.nson, with emphasis. Outside of bc answered . . fumes of a sulphur match seemed like a l™idd do nothing. Nothing He wagged f when it entivelv-linished-nnd- VETE“
that, your attitude toward a man who has “Now let me get this thing laid out ! draught of pure, fresh air. Wherever anv : h,s f,eat hpad confidently. Me aic CQmpleted shall Im.’
"viye thought of your life before his own clearly in my own mind. Y^H»«rst saw of the earth’s pimples showed signs of(ar^fd' , v , “‘And when will that be?’ I asked. *
is for you to determine. the glow—let me see coming to a head, there we were, taking i JCs‘ arm< V. 0 art ie,'j , ,• “ ‘God knows,’ lie said cheerfully. ‘It

No little eyntesm lurked m Darrow’s “Night of June 2d,’" jÆ Barnett. part in the trouble. Bv and by the doctor j ' " «aro armed. he repeated obstm-^^,
tones as he said: “June 2d,” agreed kfirrow. “That was got so thoroughly poisoned that lie had atc V' i?l,ch Y °° n,nn "',s P'e' ,1 ’

•You have confidence m Mr. Shade, the end of SolomonZl'lirackles & Co. A to lay off. Back to Philadelphia we came, i ar® 'vc armi', , , • . , . „ . /,
alia- l-.agen. very surprising endVto them, if they had There an aged seafaring person, temporar- .. ®, c ie< CTHA/1 CD PHM Cl F1CMT

“Yes,” replied Captain Parkinson, in a j time to think,” h cladded grimly. Uy stranded, mulcted the Professor of a "allied away. M ell, I vc since wilder d (-(JWLhn LUNHUhN I,
_ »?Jout tone that closed that topic. j “Surprising enou*, from the survivor's dollar—an undertaking that required no i "'bat 'touM have happened liad/Ilie men CAVÇ MPI I CMC

m,tfe-an instant ct*r/e.i5;'^X'^l my "Slill‘ 1 "lro"ld hc *,ad to have you viewpoint,”-id SlaJe. art-and in the course of hi, recital Iattacked. «a- Jt ™*ld haVC "orth ANU bAYb Ht LI. bUt
blood was restored,Tbeumatism vaVshol To- gentlvnirn prosent, if only for a moment,” —m —. ■■ ———^ touched upon vender little cesspool of
d»y 1 am vigorous,Icheery and *ah|y in insisted Harrow*, presently. infernal
tvery rc.pec . \ II “Perhaps, it would be as well—on Origin 0

account of the patient,” said the surj"on ' 
signilicanlly.

“X'ery w'ell,” assented tile captain.
Thc three went to Slade’s cabin. TTo 

was lying propped up in his "blink. Tu n- 
0f don entered first, followed by the captain, 

then Darrow.
“Here’s your prize, Slade,” said the
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Darrow got to his «feet. “I think I’d

like to see Eagen—Slade—whatever he “The w'hole thing is clear,” he said to 
calls himself.” Captain Parkinson. “I am ready to
tt I don’t know,” began the captain, report to you.”
“It might not be------” He hesitated and “TMs evening,” said the captain. “The
stopped. mess will want to hear,” assented Darrow.

Darrow drew back a little, misinterpret- “You've had Slade’s story. I’ll take it up
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6* IIt was my duty to follow on and drag him away when he fell
unconscious.. What do you

.
in back of us there was any kind of 
action for vour money. Geysers, hell-

that the devil-fire business wasn’t alto
gether as clear to me as I pretended. It 
wasn’t though. But at the time it served ! 
very well as an amusement. All the while 
I realised that my self-entertainment was 
not without its element of danger, too: j 
I remember glances not altogether friendly 1 
but always a little doubtful, a little awed. !
Even Handy Solomon, practical as he j 
was, had a scruple or two of superstition j 
dr. his make-up, on which one might work. /|qq 
Only Eagen—Slade, I mean—was beyond j 

there. You puzzled me not a little in | 
those days, Slade.

“Did I say that I was sometimes annoyed hCâlth, 
by the doctor’s attitude? Yes: it seemed , 
that he might have given me a little more ! 
of his confidence; but one can’t judge | 
such a man as he was. Among the ordi
nary affairs of life lie had relied on me |
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CHAPTER XXXH.
:4|n

The Survivors.
- ' v ,1

Rest and good food quickly brought 
Percy Darrow back to his normal poise. 
One inspection satisfied Dr. Trendon that 
all was well with him. He asked to see 
the captain, and that gentleman came to 
Ivee’e room, which had been .assigned to 
the rescued man.

“I hope you’ve been able to make your
self comfortable,” said the commander, 
courteously.

“It would be strange indeed if I could 
not,” returned Darrow, smiling, 
forget that you have set a savage down 
in the midst of luxury.”

“Make yourself free of Ives’s things,” 
invited Captain Parkinson. “Poor fellow; 
he will not use
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Nc Appetite—»ad Color-General Debilj (To be continued.)
“I was run dlavn,” writes ^ 

Dixon, of Fairhaeen, P. O. 
dull and, appétit* was jioor. and J 
iy suffered from «leumatism. 
k. “1 found it r.fir
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C. Crocker. South
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own; you may guess whether Dr.
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‘That ise for which we haf so-Iong-in- 
yain sought, Percy,’ he said to me in his 
quaint, link-chain style of speech. ‘A 
leddle prifate volcano-laboratory to our- *,r Bunch/br fle 
selves to have. Totally unknown : un' j te8jon '^NQ^bllstll 
described, not-on-thc-chart-to-be-found. To- goneXnd hors! 
morrow we start. I make a list of the ! KSSjRoÆctaî
tliings-to-get.’ j ADSORBINH/yft., for manprid, jgil.op, ^ë-

“He began his list, as I remember, with [
three dozen undershirts, a gallon of penny- ; W. F. Youk, P.Æ). F. VTSS Monmouth St., 
royal for insect bites, a box of assorted j ^^nf^àn aA*-* * ’
fish hooks, thirty pounds of tea, and a treai.

4 Beverly St., Boston, Mass, 
tflst* an.t by 
h Formîagioa. N. S. 
lotto St.. St. Johns. N. 9,
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assertions.
Mr. Fowler said that when he reached j 

Montreal he would begin suit against the j 
Montreal Star for libel on account of an I 
article concerning him which appeared in 
that journal a few days ago. He added ; 

j that hc had heard nothing yet of any suit j 
against the Gleaner or its editor.
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surgeon.
Harrow hnltcd, just inside the door. 

With an eager light in his face Slade 
leaned forward and stretched out his hand.

“1 couldn’t believe it until I saw you, 
old man,” he cried.
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THE

EASTER ELECTIONS OF CHURCH 
OF ENGLAND PARISHES HELD

„ . k Ü#!1
- «v -s DEVLIN—In this city, on March 29, or sajje(j

AdPlitV-Sermons bv the Devil heart disease, Thomas P. Devlin, in the 76th Philadelphia, March 28-Cld. stmrs Thord- 
rtgCUlS-MU IIIV1I» UJ «IV 0{ hiB age. isa, Halifax. Bark Nora Wiggins, Bndge-
,6 a new and marvelous book- Nooning use , ,,rXVL TY_ln y,,,, city, on the 29th Inst., ! water (N S). ...

V tv ltts ever been published, (Lrnn'îent "men Helen Genevieve, aged fifteen months, be- Portland. Me., March 2*— 4rd, ,XaL
end to all classes We want 1into all ' loved child of John and Matilda McNulty. | couver (Br). Evans, Liverpool via Halifax, 
and women to introduce this book in^“ I roRKERY-At Chicago (Ill.), March 28. Catalone (Br), Glover, Loulsburg (O B ),

rtflPtroandPtl,yu.l ^ti=ua- X&Ï" 'a'6 U"V’d °°rkery’ ^ SldÆ cklvS*Ausiin,°S" John Tor Hos

iers, which we will mail on receipt of advice. AGATE^At London (Eng.), on March 2«th^ ,0"' h Harbor, Me.-Ard. schrs Mada- 
free of charge. Address H. A. H. Morrow. Sarab Agate, widow of the late William , ‘ort Cliftord I White, Kllham,
6» Garden streeL SL John. N. B._______ Agate, leaving two daughters and one son to gascar coal port. Li,nor
^TANTED-T^ond or^hTd^class female mourn their loss.-(Mo==ton papers pjease eas^port. N 
W teacher for Primrose School district No’i w\TTERS-On the 30th tilt., at his late Nettle Shipman. New \
2, parish of Ppbam. Kings ^unty^ft^ryp6to residence. Westfield (N. B.), frompneumonia. g^^^York ^

Alexanderrwen therhoaffisecrcffarySto trusts, ÆTÆ fÆ X Ctol RCpOlt Yd.
Barnesville, Kings county, N. B. » „ to mourn their end loss. Prinr.es from East Harbor (Tl) via Nassau. ' r
LAWYERS WANTED-To run ^clrcutor^ saws “sheffleld, M. D. stC]£^J£” forl^uisbure' (c" b“."‘ <N S)’ . of the Episcopal dered by S. M. Sewell as superintendent. He

in Quebec and north * need ap- in the 70th year of his age. t aura Sid—Stmr’Boston, for Yarmouth (N S). The annual m . gs took the opportunity of thanking the Bible
ply°dDonaTdS>rase^ & Son, Cabano, P.Q. wkly : ̂ RGUSONyAt^Lornev^e, Ap_v L years. Portland Me March 29-Old, achr Alma, churches were held Monday evening. Re- clasg for thclr handsome gifts to tbo church.
— female teacher leaving a husband and three cbUdren to for JortChestOT (N^YL^  ̂ ports of a number are here given: Easter Sunday was a red letter deay, he said,
VT7ANTBD—A sec county, mourn their loss. Boothbay Harbor. Me. March 29—Sid, schr in the history of the church. The commum-

Ifwirt An^y to H. Beckwith, _______________ — Clifford I White, for New York; Madagascar. St. John’s. cants numbered 178 and the collection, which !
Beefy. 3~20'SW - “ ", ,.D Mrtvc I vnrk March V9-Ard schr G M Por- At the annual meeting in St. John's was the largest ever taken up at a single ser-

SHIP NEWS. ! te?7rom South Imho, for an eastern port (stone) chureS Rev. G. AS Kuhring presided Tice, amounted «° tf^lundav ser-
= I Cld—Stmr Etruria, for Liverpool; schrs Al- nnd there was a fair attendance, the ones- year, he added, he has held 124 S • V

j bertha, tor H» Ventura, for SL John; Jmno^obtalni^ cUM** ^emy-ïcvenbapPsmH, nine mar-
SM-Stmr Mackay-Bennett. for Turks Is- by ^ resolution ^haj^the f vos try^ should ^be re- nagesjnd ^hirty-f our burials.^ M’e p-j

Thursday March 28. ; Rockland, Me. March 29-Sld, schr Rowans, Stalled in the church when in their' opinion eon's seventeenth year as rector.
... - — « çSSSs®, a

«Sï^-Tiis* ïptEf—
------------------------------- jwwr «^se-iseterr ::r„: ~“=s% is« 2—- - - -

Murray from Rice, from Annapolis, ard 20th (chartered to ings was passed. The election resulted as 
despondence i stmr Empress of Britain,_80G4, Murry, ro^ for Pa{* Santos or Rio Janeiro); follows:
n the United Liverpool via Halifax, C P R Co, p w w McLauchlan (Br)., Wells, for Para. Wardens—H. W. de Forest, W. M. Jarvis,

iness now, as mdse. Pascagoula, Miss. March 28—Ard, schr Lord Vestrymen-R. B. Emerson. H. D. McLeod,
Stmr Calvin Austin, 2*3, PH». tro“ “°d 0/Av0n6 We'rner, Trinidad. J. R. Armstrong. Edward Bates Thos. Mc-

ton via Maine ports W G Lee, p Cld—Schr Charles L Jeffrey, Tbeall, Hav- Avlty, Joseph Finley, G. A Kimttall, E. J.
mdse, and sailed to return. Everett, J. E. Secord, H. C. Tilley, Dr. J.Schr William L Elkin (Am). ^ D ’ | Portsmouth, N H, March 28-Ard. schr H prink, C. M. Bostwick. 
from Camden (Me),JW 8 ^ StNolle Shipman, New York for St John. Delegates to synod—W. M. Jar\is, A. H.

Coastwise—Schrs Alba, T>lvpr- . Gloucester Mass, March 27—Ard, schr Mar- Hanington. „
Martins; Packet. 49, MP°he, Bear . ri(e Bogton for Weymouth. Substitutes—H. C. Tilley. R. B. Emerson.
Eastern Light, Cbenney, Grand Mor- ; ^Port Tampa, Fla,March 27—Ard, bark Ham- A summary of the annual statement of ac-
othy, "49, Grimmer, Bear River, nr Caldwell, Barbados. counts is as follows;
ris, 98, Loughery, St Martins. 3J London. CL March ^-Returned, schr g

Stmr Kastalia, 2562, Webb, 'from Glasgow, Pew rents......................................................
R Reford Co, general cargo-15 daya^ j Hiiton, Gtiveston via Norfolk. Subscriptions.................................... .... St. Stephen Election.

Sir Cacouna, 981, Holmes, from’Loulsburg, B°^on- March 31—Ard' stmr Boston' aT | Ground°rento.'.".......................................... 4^'“j St. Stephen, N. B.. April 1—(Special)—The mor
R P & W F Starr, coal. , Rnnthhav Harbor Me March $1—Ard, schrs Rent of school room............................... S',, annual elections took place this evening in vestry clerk—John G. Gllmor. ,

is." ™*' *“ • "rriK** — “ eSUt-MistiWis*» Sffi/S SB *— r, *2"*°""™""- Z7 8 w,,.l ”• - * =■'**Sch Aldine, 131, Carson, from St Andrews, J M($ MaPCh 30-^Ard, schrs Clifford $6 405 43 Christ church—Rector, Rev. O. S. Newn- ; substitutes-J. W. Smith and H. B. ; victim of a recent railroad wreck in the
ASm Parisian^s!^!* Johnston, Liverpoolvla I White, St John for New York; Alcaea. for! Total............. ' " ...................... ' “^ârdens-S. J. Topping. S. McBride ! “vestrymen-T. A. Hubbard. J W. Gilmor, Unitcd States, was brought here Friday
Halifax. Wm Won & CO. mdse and pass., d. hr ^ ^ Parrsb0ro for Naw Rcc(op............................................................. BVeG~^: ^Soîî "d. Tr evening and was taken to his late

cleared' I Portsmouth, N H, March 30-Sld, schr Hat-| Orgatist..^........... 200.00 F. A. Bols, jr... H. Maxwell. and J. S. White. ! ],omc
Thursday, March 2t. tie Shipman from New York for St John Meemyrs ot cholr...................................... ««•» Ddegams to the synod-W. C. H. Gnmm Moncton Elections Adjourned. morning. George Dawson was the name

Stmr Montrose. 3967, Moore, for B°ndon Chy Island. N ^ March JA-Bound son^.   450 00 andI E C1.^ ^ McBrlde_ G s. Topping Moncton, Aprll i_,Special)-The annual j on thc death certificate, which was le
an* Antwerp via Halifax, p P R Co. general schrs^ Freedom, Hal,fax. vo, ?,.HcIl^ assistant '' .. .. .! 5.00 The clerk is to be elected by a special meetlng of thFe parishioners of St. Paul s R. ! ^ ^ A1]ston (>Ia9s.) Early this year

™ “ISr Montcalm, ««h Hodder for Bristol, ; Bound East-Brig Led, Napier, Elisabeth-;^...........................  .Ï . .... .... =«;» church_Rector, w. J. Winfield. JSScî^J- there was,» wreck near Allton in which

~ a,a-smt.,nery;: :: :: || ;BRYCE HEARS PUINTRUTHS
SFHH, & IrSÜ» Sÿ^aJ^XaT Kn« « i.".".".:: u| ««0^  ̂1*0= year, j (Continued“ page 1.) j

Weetport III. Powell, Westport; rlushiDg' J°sh,nd'_Schr . Kmpress, from Bridgewater for Sunday school.. .. ;; St. Paul's Church. Chatham. after taking the position to visit Canada | hc ]ost his life.
Shields, Parrs o . gaturday- March 30. ! NSw York sl_Bound south, schr Miscellaneous................................................ "^'|g Chatham, N. B„ April 1—(Special)-The and to 6Ce himself what were the wishes, j Friday nigh t when the Boston train ar-

S*hr Onward, 42, Goodwin, for Salem, for p^, Isl|“d’j0^‘rcl1 Choir expenses..................................... ■ 223.23 annual Easter meeting of- St. Mary s and SL th htg and feelings of Canadians. | riveJ here the gentlemen accompanying
er. Stetson. Cutler & Co. New York, March 31—Ard, schrs Lizzie H Cash on ................................... ............. . Paul’s congre^tions was held in St. Paul ^ lf he had time lie thought he the body directed that the corpse should

S“ ; ton ei^TdÆdeTarrn7WrS-i Total.........................................................."‘an^Ta^fs 'otad put in a more favorable light than tkep/in the depot until morning
Schr Three Sisters (Am), Price, for Boston, Ç) for Perth^tmb. y, Me ! mined und showed the church to he In a th premier had done, what Britain had t ke connections at Salisbury over the

Stetson, cutler 6 CO MattheWs, “porta CW M^h 2-Ard, sch St Olaf. | St' Paul S' ! aatisfactory financial coud ion » balance ^ |œd for Cana,;a. (Laughter.) Sali5bur>- & Harvey line for Hillsboro.
PoW^M^rXcate; Ai- Conrad Jacksonville^^ ^ brjg Lady ! ^annual m^in SL A -«|Vch- Mr. Bryce spoke of the good work: done

bana, Loughey, St Martinw A „ 1 Napien Elizabethport (or St John; schs Win- Ka“nghthe number of ladies present. Rev. deacon Forsyth, $10°',„r.J®?rgn1]Bï" ™dens: by Canadlan dubs and added that n
_ Hatev 'for Phila- hie Lawfy South Amboy for Rockland; G being the numne^ presided. The J. B. Benson were e ected ^urch wardens the habitable globe had made*“~b®;;rç;

™,»„»...s -gSKfflL«a^SF1UB«fSvftaffiaa® s»™-/Stmr Senlac, 614. McKinnon for Halifax Gypjmm Btuprea» B Idgewatejharbor_ Robinson. F H J RneL Hon^F^E^Barke^ Danville ^ ^ Bu chil, F K. thc domimon and to the agricultural de-
and call ports. priday, March 29. ,rh,Anna St John via New York forPbila- 5.'^dHpI?’AAillson. P Neale, da,efHesuStates | partment, where experiments were being

Stmr Olenda 2,006, Bridges, for West In- delphia; Henry D ,Ma^n5)alais for Wilming-, Delegates to synod-G. Sidney Smith, J. Benson, V. A. Dan . made to get wheat to grow in the fai
dies’vîa Halifax, R Reford Co, general cargo, ton ; Annie R Lewis, Boston for Norfolk. Roy Campbell. Robin- Christ Church. Woodstock. north Canada was everywhere making . .

St Jr Stufiestid (Nor). 1.U7, Axelsen for --------------- Substitutcs-W. L. Hamm, T. B. Rohm unnsi v the m>Rt otthe gifts with which Providence The letter which follows has been receiv-
Loulsburg (O B), R P & W F Starr, ballast CHARTERS. [son. M'oodstock, N. B.. April l-CSpectalh^The the m g _ t { ^ ^ ed at this office. It is learned that the

etrnr Montcalm, 3,608, Hodder, for Bris St. Mary s. annua 1 meeting of the corporation of Christ had blest them, ne P. A . r jm„n .fmm iinnpr Can-
via Liverpool, C P R Co, general cargo. British schooner Mersey, 190 tons, from j wavmond is rector church was held today. The finances were which Canada was making m its tranepor- writer wa. . . v v dcoortedStmr Montrose, Moore™ lo?’ Son «d Azu. ta a m«t- tatmn Problem^andofthrscountrybmng ada nTbatto^tht old^

Answer, via Ha.ilax, C P R Co, genera, tar- Manchester, with deals, 36s. May ^..M  ̂ J^Z7s £%£of "tSTcWid east ! try on thc steamer Empress of Britain

B,r. c»sri.=kSs.m && zw. i^d3ryof“

beSt^orL DonSaffialWas?r ' &: Co. ’ - ^British schooner Cartegena. 399 tons, hence ChDe?egartesD’to synod-Samuel Willis, R. 1. waSens-W. Duppâ Smlth^for St Luke's the manufactures of the east. Since he the [ap‘’yttaJa'S He”vritcs-° dCI>art'
Monday April L ,» Cayenne with general cargo, p t. C. , E v Wet- church; F. Byron Bull, for Christ church. ]ast visited the United States he had no- ment at Ottawa. He writes.

Prtce, Boston. Scb Carrie Winslow tons from Substltutes-E. A. Lawrenson, E. V. Me Representatives to synod - T. C. L. ^ & grQwth in the friendship and re- lmmigratlon Detention Hail. SL John.

Jnhsmùtcs-J. T. A. Dibblee, «d Hip. specter T,. the Editor of M

0Bsll__„.„! 808V. iJsxy^iasrar-^ÏSS» *“*f ;;bssssSE
freshen wfthin a month. Also ,, ,,, N g March 28—Ard, stmr Sar- British steamer Micmac, 1,600 tons from good service. n Prescott. Arthur F. Garden, C. H. L. Mr. Bryce then spoke of the relations in their power unfor u dual^

HrBtld number of pure bred Plymouth Rock al*“L ^hn ’ Bark McKinley (Nor,, Bar- We8t Bay to w Britain or E! Ireland with Perkins, Berton Bedell. Stephen Peabody. * Britain and her colonies, point- mysft, I beg to ask your advicemmmmBMmm mmmm immm mmsM mmmmB?lS: 7>rico$50.00-cost $250 (U. Cld March 19-Schr Narka, p g ■ TriSidad ot BaiacoaV New York or Phlla- K-„ ^“.STlLirrsncia Kerr and M. D. Brown. Areadutiôn in favor of the removal of thc Federation League, in' 1883 and while, it i ,be United Kingdom but I have no knoal-
Reason for selling. wf“L'confounded with bHalifax N S March 29—Ard, stmrs Em- dclphia with cocoanuts, at or about $1,200. nwa's" reported that, the Easter collection church from its PreseIl‘ a*1®, t0 da ™ dr anC|na might he said that it. had not accomplish- : |df® as to <hc t annffi 1 ,h ■ i

.aTXhL^hea^^gmes ^in^ldvertised so p^^BrUafn. from ta-rpooi and s,d for -- ------------- ! ,„^nT$L0% last night and other amounts wa. iocaUor^wjs unammonsiy*^opte^and^ mighty ^ ^ had aroused grPat Subse^uent^tae^charge^of^^ P
lxtensWely”hth?s Is one of the ^standard st John; St John City, frem L^nd™o d I REPORTS AND DISASTERS may yet come in. Th'8 was tt>« Ingest in strong c t thereto. S. J. Goodliffe and intpre3t among Britons to the value of thc tuted. (or which 1 was sentenced to four
ffirjilds^o wejmtar^ars. R. Chest-, “titid. ^£taa | D# ^ March ^Schr Mona fZ fee —, and^W; "s Ld lid changed the. ideas of the mjntas. ««-Hhough, I^wasta. P-esrio^of

jiut & Son®, 3-20-21-w IM Clarke, Dash. Ty1*. l8qfP<1 J^r Athenta (Br) Innis, was wrecked at Baracoa. years, during which the seats LaSett* O F Given, R. S. Arnold, Jas. colonies as to the view of Great Britain. erstauding that if I did not return to Eng-
Vancouver, March 27-Sld, stmr Athenia, ^J^“vi’lle Fla„ March ^.-Schooner (hc total receipts have been larger than be- O Hallett. O. ^dow^e c Benson, Geo. In Britain there waa no difference between immediately on release I wou d be

„0R SALE AT A BARGAIN—The Gasoline ]CnSufax, NUrcJs^Ard, a^Con^tayPhll- Harry P. ^bPHt^Wllson^from^^ cw or , fore t^h® ea‘ra "mpïovements to the_ amount HalletL J. H M^Kenn^anri Archibald^ Adair, partieg aB to the colonies, uli desired their brought up ™aJnnf'orerimP?w£ purposes. I 
ÎF°AuxUiMy Sloop "j. w.", 40 feet long adelpbla; March 1, stmrs Far'slan LIvot “.sho o at tne m 28—The Norwegian otBj4,fjoo have been made and paid for. Y and 'W S. Smith were elected prosperity, all pnzed connection with the H r y that I got answers to my ad-^eranfm feet beam, 5 feet 3 Inches deer. p00lP via Morille and ^8d St John • t o St James' I 'Lreaentatives to the synod; F. O. Lans-Clonies. All recognized thc self-govem- ™%sement addressed to an hotel ma place
34 tons 'register, bu«t ^"^^1904. Manches^ ^PorteL^Manchester O near Mu^uodo^i^ Har^L whUe ^und to St. James . ^ dô^nTand R. H. Arnoid, substitutes. mPnt o£ the colonics should bo complete. |
y‘lre old6 nd'ln gt»d condition. P. O. Box ,„n; Scnlac, St John via ports, schr E A Ingr “ ü make repair3 here. It Is be- Rev J.E. Hand is rector. dpF t. I rhurch of Ascension, Studholm. It was recognized that the co unes knew what I wish you to kindly answer is:
ïâ Dlgby N. S. 3-16-21-wkly. Sabean, Philadelphia. Pnrt,and- Kathln- lleved that she is not eerlously damaged. Wardens-Geo. Bridges S. s^uerormt r t tturen ' their business better than England could. L Waa the recipe business legitimate or

-D Westfield, K- .^.V ^e’1 iTa„ey M City torian, Liverpool; scbna Cymbclme. Vineyard Sunday. m chooner was struck by monster Wm. Simpson G Herbert Green, Alfred £r th8 A HobL Frrguson were elected War- ortv and self-government would do the 1DjPWas I using thc mail for improper pur-
house and barns. Apply Mrs. Haney, » vniy IIaven (or orders; Pilgrim, New tork via ngo r, st0Ve in forward part of for- loss. Wm. Charlton. dcForest and C. dens W A. Jones, David Little. Sterling ' : in Povlth Africa. Any closer poser,7 , . 4.
Road. s La Have. , Portland ward house, demolished small boat, smashed Delegates to synod-S. S. act orest atm pa",pp waido Adair. Jas. Manchester, Rufus Bamc tiling inj* the colonies An early reply cither by post or in the

5Kisr«5sr75srKS!«sresim sS2rri s.VS.v.V^A'xs "iStt,,— u-... *. ». «- A 5SLS L"LB™7C1» Î, „L,„, — “ — ”"‘r ,™r"" "" —»iSH •tuxrssArs&i -s - ». .r—as « b3^«rsrtissss. ws « jaJtSg ”sm- «*«-BS Et SES» .”»»?■«?"• "SÛTES y» i- SÆÏSÏ SOS * S^-jïTSSs œ£— r"“ “ *• — : Sül—SR&irSWS
“S». « .... ' : MSGSM TO NAVIGATION. gg-J Jg£ •».« ... » W —«SA »■=! “

$& xi‘.K”r^»."5K,T MUm „wü„,. <..*» -«tairKUSTaftVw
,,,-7r.r8-ïï.Jl5»i6tfJSsiï^ïSÿK: "■ *“*“

ÏthEgFlrHVhid been X. ° U^was p5|^d , ^7 rim'V^dlân‘parimZiL That

Inlshtrahull, March 28-Passed, stmr Mar „Dr„ .-p.p.a. nil nrw fiR. TROTTER H^rahaÏÏ ' F ‘ , took place tbi8 ave“<a8. resulting as follows. much more discussion Britain would
---------- lnQueenstown; Mareh^to-Ard. etmr Cam- OPERATIO ______ ■ Delegates to synod-W. O. Dunham and E. ^^8^^cabpt BAshburùham. C. K. How- rather have suggestions for changes from

i Second-Hand Machinery, Boilers, etc. Lama, from New York tor Liverpool, and ^substitutes—V?1* L. Harding, Charles Cos- ard. Sergt. HopkirkW. T. H. Fenety, T. S. the colonies than to make them herself.S.W sva-ssf- »—■ : 1 C„ »„*. ....

airtwaa'is.tt Hk.s*=.s: — „ :TTo* s?rst.'S-rrraa
boilers are about 4 years old. Sntt- erpoot stmr Albuera, Lock-1 Wednesday’s Toronto Globe says: | cash balance and no debt During the year SutaUtutta^. « • • states he would say every possible effort

able for 100 lbs. working pressure and are ^"^ Hamburg for Civita iechea. I x prions operation was performed upon improvements to the amount »f about ^ tanyist_Mrs. John Cameron. would be made to ascertain the wishes of
ranging from 26 ^ Dr. Thomas Trotter in the Genera, ^ Dr' “ ^ Ganada and to carry them out.

Engine with upright V’» Hospital last night, and so far as could “adoa «SÎS.Î sum to? this purpose is in Tim annuaire^rt.of tae^riry.^rk show-

boiler. . . „ ... ... nionne" Mobile. I he ascertained success attended the stir- Uank as a beginning. A1^Saints' chnrch of St. Marys elected of- thc citv editor.Avass-ST jSKa-Æsastïs,S! *■ rT-F-“*Phoenix Foundry st John, N. B. deW^ s w, March 2»-Sld, bark ' ^ ,'oUege. Toronto University and There was «t largely a“«ade1ThS eléïttons,S Vestrymen-^Gcorge Vanllorn. Odbur Cow- dcsU the notes of a fire, a

Klnsale, March 31-Passcd, stmr Ionian, St: apd had also had a charge m IX oodstoek. Vestrymen 1. McLeod, H. A. H. Robinson, G. R. Logan, A. Bowder ! ..but you don't seem to object to my
------------------ ---------------------- : : John for Liverpool. stmr For a time he was a professor ill Me- 8. M. Sewell, XV. Evans. O Turner, Delegates to synod-F. R. Logan, George it."—Philadelphia Ledger.

T b«eh, give notice that I w... not he “! Master University and then went foae- F  ̂t A 3^. ^Sos-A. Bowder, Lewis H. Bliss,
i sponsible for any bills contracted by my Glasgow March 28—Ard. stmr Darina, St : t tiic presidency of zXcadia College, Delegates to synod wm Auditor—George Armstrong,
wife, Alberta Reicker. from this date. Signed, , , ' Welfville (X S ) More recently lie had pldgl:0,n.;„,.- , lf \t0Eher, Martin Peter- i ._Wm. ir Reicker March 11. 1907. J Manchester, March 29-Sld, stmr Manches- VX olfvdk^- — ^ ^ Ashland avenUe ^Snbstltutes-J. H. St. Andrews Elections Postponed.

tCBrktolder>Iarch°S»^Ard, stmr Monmouth,! r.),urch in Toledo. Ohio. His wife died in Treasurer—Joseph II. Mosher. j gf AndrcwS- N. B„ April 1—(S|iecial)—I
Savings Bantc Local Figures. "î K^Ard.str Canada cape, j this ^^^«^l^nd^igh ' "rs-S.-tte, F. waiters, A. H. John- Ow,nfn .o^M. e'CC"°n '

April 1 will be the date on which in-  ̂ «*“^-1

terest will in future be added on deposits ing. Kingsti- ^V-Sld."** fiaikeia, si Farris said last night that  ̂ cb“chB'trécurer, ’’submitted1 a I Frederic,on April 1-Tho annua, mee^ng I v
in the government savings bank instead I John. __________ the agriculture department will, this year, fepori which showed that the «nances ara ta ,‘he congrega^on ^ Sl^ Pj*«r ^ ‘WJ-

1 "*• ““'* ” s„„,„N 808,8. sisSIjs-s.'sx;s&pcgg

' 1. th= W .1» —W i" ^jS%8rtiSflttRSSi.”%’y5 SiTJ^iTK 8 SSSSUTSVSA&^A yjl'v—» » •■* ““»■
the savings bank wero «585.937.47, the j went on" been highly satisfactory and the «^h'hfrelereTtahaS'y terns to the re- A niw foundation is to be placed under
withdrawals $556,/11.84, the deposits ex- Haljfax; Boston (Br), Yarmouth (N S) | ljcrcentagc of trees which died aftci be- cent election of R^v* ♦hankprl^he^hoh?1 for The election of officers resulted as follows:
reedinc the withdrawals by more than Sld-Schrs Coriuto (Br) Port Grenville (N j sefc out wa9 smaU. lie looks for great bishop coadjutor. oil Wardens-C. IL Giles. Z. R. Estey.
«29’hOO. For the twelve months of I905-G S Sld'-Stmt-Vominlon' (Br), 'Louisburg (C B): i results to follow the initiative of the gow a{‘ the work the Sunday X'estrymen Charles Mu"‘»u ^ t e,^, emf
the deposits were $750,371.71, the with- "Une^arta (BrL — Ayres »d, nme„t in^the.direction of fruit ,a*m« ,«wr..* ««e ^ S pU f!'w. Clsms-ta, Ho

drawals $818,167.23. t .Vineyard Haven, March 28—Ard, Schrs Nor-i

cdeathsWANTED,
r—Sense _.-r

vr. i . -.[■►Ai
Interesting Financial Reports in Some Churches—St. « 

John’s, St. Jude’s and St. George’s Discuss Matter of 
New Organs—St. Luke’s Congregation Hear Best Finan-

M*COBMfcyity \A-
irch 28—Ard schr 
k for St. John, 
ird stmr Areola,

machine can be easily tAnsported from 
field to another, tftough narrow 

gateways, and can be storld in a limited 
space. %

The McCormick knotterls simplicity 
itself, having only two wor^ng parts— 
fewer parts that move tha% there are 
fingers on the human hand. Â 

The binder needle will npt 
for the reason that the eyyas 
center of the frame a 
needle are fitted wi 
wearing pieces ov§^ 
passes 

The McCormi 
Lchine,—it is * 
l The Me

Man likfc to feel that it hi truM- 
Ings buln down he has slfficiebt 
insurante to replace them.

In thtasame way the »l 
farmer likes to Keel that whenlhe hal 
gone to all the elpense necessarl to prol 
duce a good gram crop, he has a maphina 
which will siiccelsfully harvest #. 1

We suggest theBvell-known McCormick 
binder as being Imachine whicH will do 
this work with ttfc greatest certanty.

No grain is tol tall or too shirt, too 
heavy or too lighl or too tangleclfor the 
McCormick—thisfnachine will wi|rk suc
cessfully In any fifld where a binder can

ntly 
spre-

A one

sine

ear out. 
;11 as the 

r heelWof the 
arden^l steel 

which theXwine

^^înder ie a light draft ma- 
m^aachine to buy.
IRnick line of harvesting machines 
and includes, besides grain and 

jUlfffvesting machines, lander twine, mow* 
fTedders. sweep rakes, sioe delivery rakes^ 

v • „„ My loaders, stackers. Also a complete liM^
— ng machines. tMage implements and seeding ma
This machine il a triumph of struc- pjEing disk dr il Is. shoe drills, hoe^dPT cultt-

tural strength combined with compact va%rs and seeders, smoothiM^pring-tootn
soliditv and correcl style. anldisk harrows, land roU^'and acumers.The symmetricalfesign and the excel- Alslgasoline engines, j|$Praeparator.,jhay 
lence of its work l*he harvest fields of
the world have male the name McCor- tionamnd descurfinre text of any or all of these
mick a household wlrd in every country machles. Jpnon the local McCormick aient
on the globe. 1 for inlt^elum or write nearest branch house

When mounted on the binder truck the for
CANADIAN HANCHES : Calgary, London. M 

INTERNATIONAL harvi

XX7ANTED—First or second Uass leacner
VYfor district Na 7. ^r —

3-9 41 wkly

be operated. I I
The McCormicS has triumph» 

stood the test of lime, and today 1 
sents the highest tQtainment in the 
ufacture of It

PORT QT ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
<N. B.) Apply to 
<jolden Grove (N. B.)

h>? Jr1
Bax 68, St. John, N. B. 2-U t£ w

pie
chi

roams. Regina. St. John, Toronto, Winnipeg, 
COMPANY OF AMERICA.re- EPORATED)

GO. U. S.WANTED to learn to drive 
•«air automobiles. Competent 

S $75 a week. Road ^ 
complete $26. 

is the best and
States. Get into thia/new greaterîhnLdX“dupp,yJ|^4^c^n“at

(IN!MEN earn
ng jmd repair St. James the Less, Rothesay. Zir cj

V. st Rev. A. XV. Daniel is rector. ——
Wardens—Charles Prince and J. H. A. L. h^fîîen, F. XV. Toft, !HEW BRUNSWICKER DIES 

i OF INJURIES IH STATES
Fairweather. • Elliott, Geo. Strange, Jo
tar/t^WÆn^.CrS°nÆ«: ' «tVc. H. Gi.es and F. XV. 

West, W. J. Starr, John Dobbin, jr„ Joseph Hathewav. .
Henderson. I. E. Moore. J. Lee Flewelling, , Aiternates— S. B. Hatheway and z.
James Mullett and Oscar Saunders. ! Hatheway. ______ .

Delegates to synod—A. C. Fairweather and vestry clerk—F. deL. Clements.
XV. Tyng Peters.

Substitutes—J. S. Armstrong and J. Lee 
Flewelling. . „ „

Auditors—Harry Gilbert and A. McLvoy.

IS I

St. John's Church, Oromocto.

The congregation of St. John's church. Oro- , — La Li
moctm met ^Monday morning and elected the , gQ[jy Qe0rge DaWSOIl brOUght Here
^Wardens—-Henry Wilmot. Charles H. Gtl-J f0f Burial ill H'lllsbOrO,

third

sst WJ-iï’hÏÏoiï 55S3S&. aw !

for theNewtownSchotUDiacriot N^. 8, St^
^'tary'^'Trust^.teJmwn, King» Co., 

N. B.________________________
in Hillsboro. Albert county, thistic men toR- 

etiea 
nswick, 
Depart- 
Spring

suited^fo'r
ÏÏT5 T=rEp^owmsspri
wwîdy, P^m^nt â'tUàr Stone A W 

lingtou, Toronto, Ontario.

ine « Wel- 
2-9-sw-tf.

BWB*dSÎ3«H§ f®
Mention thi»_ paper. Rolhne^ R.

rONBY TO LOAN on City or C.ountgt

’■» .ten WANTED—Re liai) le men In ev^^

ï^neihriduta and all conap*ou» jfk 
also «atributê Ï&Æ ex-
commission or Jn£i Jmei^to good
ponses $4 per day; stea^OTaPJ^lF^ Write

London, Ont.

Ambitious youni_ 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces- 
ggify. Men of character.energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
"AGENT,” P- O. Box 13, St. 
John, N- B. ________

i; IS BEING DEPOBTED;

Sailed.

Immigrant at Sand Point Writes a 
Letter of Complaint.

men for

EO.

Sch Three Sisters (Am),
'S*Ifh°nGoldenleBan tarn), Shank,in,New York, 

A Cushing & Co._________for sale.

men are at
é§M1

8-24-tf-d&w

ARMF

TWENTY HEURS MARRIEDAid beach one 
Oowan. Daily Telegraph.

:For Sale
James Lowell, M. P. P., and Wife 

Receive Congratulations and Cut 
Glass Gift.
Mr. and Mrs. James Lowell, of South 

Bay, were taken by sunwise Monday night 
when a large number of their friends 
from the city and Fairvilk took pos
session of the their home. The occasion 

the 20th anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell's wedding.

During the evening ex-Ald. Waring, on" 
-behalf of the assembled company, pre
sented to the host and hostess, a hand
some cut glass water s-t, celery dish and 
silver tray. Dr. Ruddock also made a 
congratulatory" address. The evening waa 
spent very pleasantly with music, speech
making and refreshments.

“Yiiu must not write “tlio strenuous 
“That's on

MISCELLANEOUS

LAttPkAPPEALti A WI
Amherst News.All wJlfrcn : f. will s<\d freer with 

iy home tournent 
Jjfucorrh 

Fallini

Amherst, N. S., April 1—Today Clarence 
ea, IT-1 yi Trueman leaves for Edmonton, Alberta, 
of the where in future he will reside. His two sons, 

, ,Y - , Clifford and James, will accompany him. 
jl2*f 1 enocis, Mr;. Trueman and Miss Bessie will leave 

By Mr. Trueman’s leaving Amherst 
of its most highly esteemed cltl-

inatrucMmw, 1 
hicli pojjfivelf cu 

cc ratio i 
WoniV

1 ) i s pBcom<“ nfS|
Fainttl or Jr

Ovarian TTni*^ or jater.
5wth», alsr#Hot Flashes, Nji-^ness, lorn one

a ins in the llearl Balk or jz * a result 0f special services conducted
Bladder 1 troubles, I K^the pastor, Itev. S. W. Cummings, twenty- ^ _

r*-bne candidates were yesterday baptized at ihr*^g^ 
?, First Baptist church. , t

r ' The annual banquet of the men s Bible 
reek. I class of tbe First Baptist church will be lmld 

Ad- on Wednesday evening, the 3rd inst. .The 
Write* guests of the evening will be BeT- J- c"P0™- n Donald, of Fredericton (N. B.). and Hon

liners, Box U* ; judge Patterson. The class membership U 
over 200.

an

ey and
by weakness pcctilm* jp 

n continue treatment wT h 
|L only about 1*2 cents 
w!%^jy^>wn Modi 

fiserJ^nlso sent free on re 
toih/f. Address Mrs. M.
7QrSvindsor, Ont.
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■ Indiantown, and Leonard McLean, of the j 
Range. His mother died but a few weeks 
a^o.

Store open evenings until 8 p. m. Saturdays, 11 p. n%LOCAL NEWS. UNION CLOTHINGCO.I
Æ 26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.I Wesley Tracy. Five marriages were solemnized in the 

city last week. There were twelve births 
—four boys and eight girls.

ALEX CORBET, MgrfOld Y. M. C. A. Building.James O. Robertson
James C. Robertson, formerly manager Wesley Tracy, of Tracy Station (N. B.) 

c .. , , died suddenly at his home Saturday ot
of the Harris car works here, died sud- hcart troublc. Dr. A. j. Murray had
denly Thursday in Sharon (Mass.), where pronounced the case incurable, but a fatal 
he had made his home for some years termination was not looked for so soon.
past. The news came in a despatch to Mr- Trace£ "'ho 'vas, in l,is 54.th. >'car’

. n T t. r „ was one of the best known men in the» ly I vL. Rouinson, of the C. 1. R. district in which he lived, and was highly
Mr Robertson was m his sixty-third year e8tcemcd , all. He was unmarried.
and is survived by his wife, who was Mis^ _____ _
Harris, one son Harold S., in Sharon, and 
two daughters—Mrs. McKenzie, in Sarnia 
(Ont.), and Miss Kathleen Robertson, at 
home.

Hand-Tailored Easter Suits at $15.00 HereThe contract for the large railway wharf 
at Souris (P. E. I.) has been awarded to 
E. A. Wallberg, Montreal. This wharf 
will be built of reinforced concrete.

In other words, in so far as practicable, each garment has been fashioned wholly 
i by hand. Stitched and moulded step by step into lasting shape rather than being 
ironed and pressed into a temporary shape. SEE OUR OTHERS AT $5, $6, $7, 
*3 to $22.

MEN S TOP COATS in all the latest styles and cuts. Black and Fancy. 
Prices $9.00, $10.00 and $12.00.

BUY A PAIR OF $3.00 TROUSERS FOR $1.98 HERE.

The Kind Ten Have Always Bon 
hi sue for ever 80 years,

sonal sepei 
Allow BO OT 

AM Counterfeits, Imitations and < 
experiments that trifle with and

And which has been 
he the signature of 
■made under his pen
sion since Its infancy, 
to deceive you in this, 

’ust-as-good’* are but 
idanger the health of 
against Experiment»

At. a meeting of the common council 
Saturday it was decided to make a 
grant of $1,000 toward the Champlain 
memorial fund.

Mrs. Sarah Agate.
W. J. Agate, of.Digby (N. S.), has ro

of the death of his WE SELL PROGRESS BRAND CLOTH iNG.
ceived the sad news

-Mr. Robertson came here from Halifax mother, Mrs. Sarah Agate, which occurred 
and was for a long time manager of the ~ in England on March 20. She leaves two 
extensive Harris works, in the North End. daughters—Mrs. Job Sears, of Dorchester 
After the transfer of the works to Am- (Mass.), and Mrs. Parks, wife of Sergeant- 
herst, he was connected with the Port- Major Parks, of England ; and one son,
land rolling mills for some years, later j W. J. Agate, of Digby. , ... . _
removing to Springfield (Mass.), and two -------- The death of Mrs. Ann Scallion, widow
or three years ago to Sharon, lie was in- nvi*».rl«a OhARtnnt ~ Scallion, took place at midnight
terested in the oak lumber business in the UDa Saturday at her residence, 99 Sheriff
States and was alsb a director of Rhodes, Sussex, March 31.—Sussex was today rob-: street. Mrs. Scallion was seventy years

bed ot its oldest and one its most respected Gf age and had been ill but two days. One 
citizens in the death of Charles Chestnut, 

occas- Who resided with his son James. Corner Pitt 
ionally since leaving it, and was ahvays and St .George streets.His death, which ot-
welcomed hv a verv larire eircle of friends furred at 9.30 this morning, was very sudden The liquor license commissioners for thewelcomed Dj a very large circle <>L menus. and un cled_ as hls health has been good . s, John win ^
While here he occupied a large place in and yesterday he was about the house as f°UDty SV donn will meet to consider 
the business community, while personally usual. j Hie applications for license on Saturday,
he was highlv esteemed. He was in St. Mr. Chestnut who was ninety years old, ; April 20, at 11 a. m. There are two new
John only ten days ago. He had not been ^ame to St. John ?n 18« in 1 sLninf vessel ' aPP“cants and onc more *an thp number 
in his usual good health, but nothing seri- which was over six weeks making the voy- : fixed by law.

of age, encountering terrific seas and bad weath- -.....
er. Two years later he came to Kings The ]limbor camps at Musquash where county, where he took up farming About , K H .

11865 he was employed by the I. C. R. as first I the smallpox broke out, were visited on
baggage master at this station, holding the j Saturday by the board of health doctor.
twenty-five yei's ,he ThenT/tireTand his He reports conditions so far improved, 

i son James took the position, which ho now that the quarahtme will be lifted from
John J. Jones died at his residence, hoids. His wife died in 1894, aged eighty- aij 0f them in two or three days.

Mouth of St. Francis, March 13, after a four years. Two daughters and two sons sur-
sovere illness of a few davs aced eitrhtv- vive—Mrs. John and Mrs. James Burlock, ofse\ ere mness or a iew ua\s, age a eiguxy cornhill: John, of Woodstock, and James, at
two years three months thirteen days. home. The funeral is to be held Tuesday 

Mr. Jones was one of the pioneers of aternoon at 2 o’clock. Interment at Kirk- 
Coming here from M». ^v. D. Kennedy will officiate.

S. Hartt Green, son of Louis Green, of 
this city, and who was admitted as an at
torney last December, is now associated 
with the firm of Campbell, Pitblado, Hos- 
kin & Grundy, barristers, of Winnipeg. Union Clothing Co.What Is CApTORIA
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ous was apprehended and the ynews 
his sudden death will cause a great shock 
to many in this city.
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There were ten deaths in the city last 
week from the following diseases: Phthi
sis, pneumbnia, senile decay, heart disease, 
whooping cough, pulmonary embalism, 
congestion of lungs, stomach disease, frac
ture of skull and hemiflegia, one each.

k
>

Upper Madawaska.
Queens county in 1848, at the age of] 
twenty-three, he has ever since been prom- Mrs. Laura May Ferguson, 
inently identified with the development j Lomeville Monday Mrs. Laura May 
and progress of Upper Madawaska. in jrcrgus0n, wife of John Ferguson, died, 
1855 he was united in marriage to Eunice a d twenty-nine years.
Jane West, of Berwick (N. S.), and made 
his home at the mouth of the St. Francis, 
where he has lived ever since, and through 
sturdy and persistent efforts applied 
throughout his early manhood and riper 
years, has been a potent factor in making 
Upper Madawaska what it is today.

For thirty-seven winters consecutively, ; Deceased was in the 81st year of his age. 
Mr. Jones was engaged in lumbering oper- ; He is survived by his wife, formerly Miss 
utions on the St. John and St. Francis Lydia Jones, of Kars, Kings county (N.

He Kind Ton toe Always Bought dElUfiEMItTEeMTHISVery large congregations attended all 
the Easter day services in the city 
churches. The morning gave promise of a 
typical spring day and but for a short 
time about midday when the sky was 
overcast the weather left little to be'de
sired.
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Moses B. Vail.
Moses B. Vail died Thursday night, 

March 28, at the home of his son-in-law, 
George Hazen, Bellisle, Kings county (N. 
B.), after an illness of only a few months.OBJ, A, SHEFFIELDSTOLL HOUSE AND VONOE"U 
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Picture will notJohn Northrup, one of the smallpox 

patients in the isolation hospital, will be 
released today. The other two patients 

_ _ i are doing well. Mr. Chute, the last one,
rivera, and often accompanied his drives ; B.), and three sons—Cory, John G. and ; is ^id to be in a condition now that ad-
to Fredericton in the spring. l.p to the Charles B., all living in Boston (Mass.), mits of no doubt as to his disease being
time of his last illness he took a lively j one sister, Mrs. Margery Scribner, of smallpox.
and intelligent interest in national and j Bellcisle, and fifteen grandchildren. In- _________
local politics, and all subjects of public terment took place at Erb’s Cove Sunday, jt js said that the police have learned 
interest, and was always one of the lead- March 31. that Arthur B. Hadger, a young English
ing figures of his community. This ma e -------- man who was employed in a Carleton
him doubly useful m the pioneer days, Alonzo B. Fowler, Lakeview. hotel, and was accompanied by a woman
when there were no roads, budges, nor named Mary Birch passing as his wife,any public utilities, and organization work XV. A. T. Thorne received a telephone degerted ^.i£ ^ in Liverpool,

the scattered settlers needed dtrac =e county, ^ man woman have Mt the dty.

B. Fowler, after nearly two weeks illness 
from pneumonia. Mr. Fowler, who was a 
prosperous farmer, in Lakeview, was much 
respected by all his neighbors, 
survived by his wife and two sons, Ethel- 
bert B. and Frank W. Mrs. A. T. Thorne, 
of this city, is a sister-in-law of deceased.
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Mr. Jones was well known in New 
Brunswick and across the border in north
ern Maine; and leaves many friends who 
respect his qualities of character and con
sistent life. He is survived and mourned 
by his wife and nine children, five sons 
Charles E., Duncan M., and John H., of 
St. Francis (Me.) ; George H., mouth of 
St. Francis, and David N., of Caribou 
Me.) ; four daughters—Mrs. Holmes E. 
Morrison j Mrs. John W. Jordan, Mrs.

Morrison, 4§t. Francis (Me.) ; and 
Mrs. N. L. Stadig, Connors (N. B.)

8h Ho

iJohn Jenkins, who was recently chang
ed from the chemical engine to No. 1 
Wellington station as driver of the hose 
wagon, has resigned his position from the 
fire department. Chief John Kerr has ap
pointed William Bell as driver of No. 1 
hose wagon; he went on duty Saturday 
night.

HEADED OFF BY
DEFECTIVE KILLEN

Finely 
Seeds iDr. Mason A. Sheffield died suddenly 

in h»s home, 116 Princess street, about 
6.30 Saturday night of heart trouble. He 
had been out visiting a patient and reach
ed home about 6 o’clock. At that time 
he complained to hia wife of a pain in 
his chest and remarked to his niece,Miss 
Ross, of Halifax, who was in the house 
that he had been walking too fast and 
was very warm.vti£*zrs a s , „
feel like partaking of any and he walked Chatham, March 27—The death of Mar 
out into the kitchen where he was warm- garet, wje of James McMillan, t°ok place 
ing his feet when Mrs. Sheffield, follow- last night in 1 he Royal \ ictona Hospi- 
ing him, suggested he should go upstairs ;àl, Murni< al, where she had 8°°^ ahout 
to bed. He consented to do this and t q days ago fo- treatment, lhe e- 
walked upstairs unaided. Then he lay ceased was a daughter of the late Dudley 
down directing Mrs. Sheffield if he grew Ivriey. of tins place, and leaves a hus- 
any worse to send for Dr. Inches. The band, little daughter, mother, two sis er 
two ladies went down stairs for a few —Mrs Anthony Adams and Miss 
minutes and when they returned they JVrley. of this place; and three iro era 
were shocked to find the doctor dead. Dr. —Alexa%’<‘r, of Chatham, 1 îomas, o

ssr-SiS-w Lîtes.lL£: a.
Inches said it was a case of heart fail tire, where the fi.reral will be held on m 3 The following is the official resolution 

About two or three years ago Dr. Shcf- of Centenary church on the death of Dr. A sailor from the steamer Empress of
field had a bad fall, from the effects of Frederick B. Hayden. A. A. Stockton: Britain might have met a watery grave
which he never fully recovered. He wras . . Resolved that we, the members of the on Saturday evening had it not been for
fitting the storm wdndows into the sashes Woodstock, N. B., March 28.-(Special; quarlerly official board and the members of ! Policeman Gosline. About 9 o clock when 
on the second storv of his house and fell —Frederick Bernard Hayden, son of Air. the trustee board of Centenary church, here- the patrolman was going towards SandwRh onTTthe^hel on top oT h?m He andMrs W. K. Ha>*n, died at no* ^ Pointfhe found a sailor hanging by the

sustained some severe cuts about the today at the residence of his paients, c< our sense of loss In tho death of Doctor shoulders from the trestle. He tried to get 
head and bruises on his body besides jng a wife, formerly Miss Celia Moxon, Alfred A. Stockton, and our respect for his up but it was no use. After a hard drag 
which he was badly shaken up. one child, a sister, Miss M. J. Hayden, m™^^tcd a trustee in May ]sr9 and for Policeman Gosline got the sailor up and

Dr. Sheffield wras bom in Cornwallis 0f town, and three brothers m tue many years a member of the quarterly board, Pu^ ^lin aboard the steamer.
(-N. S.), seventy years ago—in March, 1837. west, to mourn their loss. his sympathies and activities were alwaysHe received hls‘early "education at the Deroased was born in Woodstock on!™
Wolfville Academy and began the study October 23, 1872, and lived here nearly an hearty in co-operation, he upheld the hands 
of medicine under the late Dr. Almon of i,;s r,fe Some years ago he a:id his wife of the pastors, and proved himself in many 
Halifax. From Halifax he went to Belle- rcmoved to California but his health fail- "Sled‘’càrî'y'to^dcvoto^hto tatonts to the 
tme Hospital, New \ ork, where he ob- jng ]lti Came home last summer, since serVjce of the public, he proved hls value 
tained his medical degree, afterwards en- wddv]1 ]10 ]ias been gradually growing to his clients in the realms of law' and
gaging in hospital, work in New York and w(.aker from that dread «liseas,. consump- ^t,^es8n0dn YnternalioZ Tat^TTleglata- 
Washington (D. yU.) tion. Fred, as he was familaiil> called, ^or jn ^otll joca] aud dominion parliaments

After the American war lie began pri- was .t general favorite. He was interested his record is high and honorable, and his 
vato practice i- Berwick (N S-U where jn .j, Lghimati sport and wa, in year, tLVÆSS'c ÎÜ-SS»
he resided for five years and whoie he ^one one <»t the towns ne^t oa>c wiiereVer right was to be maintained, and 
married his tirat wife, who was Miss jsts. The funeral will take place at good thinking enforced, were universally
Beckwith, of Cornwallis. In 1872 he came .> «v, n Saturday afternoon. !la Adej! and esl^emed-
to this city where he successfully pur- ------------ - 1 *,r porter of reforms and charities, a helper of
sued the practice of his profession. Until Thomas P Devlin the weak and distressed, a faithful friend,
the time of the great fire he was a close ' * a model citizen, he was beloved by all.
neighbor of Dr Inches in Princess street., I hom., Patrick Devlm of 120 St. W
After the fire he opened an office m the rick street, died rridav ot ne air tu. clean nv‘lng> high thinking and fervent 
wooden building next to St. Davids (-ase. lie was aged seventy-six }ears. Mr. faith.
church and about ten or twelve years ago Uevlin was bom in County Armagh, j ^a^Jro- dmjghters
lie built the house in wdnch he died. His (ire.), but had heen.m this country near pathy jn thçjr sad bereavement, 
only son. Harry, whose early death was a ]y fifty years. He was a tanner by trade 
great grief of Dr. Sheffield's liic, was and for many years after his arrival here 
educated at Mount Allison, where he was fie worked in the Peters tannery, but of

brilliant student and pains- iate years lie had been employed in the j Newcastle, March 28—The quarterly meet- 
short connection water department. ing of the 10th district Baptists met at

Deceased had been in failing health Whitncyville Tuesday cvenyjg aud yester- 
since last March, but was not confined to 
his beu until two weeks ago, since when 
he grew gradually weaker until the end
came. He is survived by his wife, two p ^dsoil| Doaktown; Mr. and Mrs. William 
sons, John J., in Woburn (Mass.) : and Tozer. Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Tozer, Lyttle- 
ij-rrv S a civil engineer in New York ; ; ton ; Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Amos, Lower and five’daughters ^Kate L„ and Mrs. ™ Rev. W. A. Allan of Port Elgin and

Charles Milligan of South Boston; and: Tuesday evening services were conducted 
\t;=q(.s Hattie K., Lena M., and by Rev. F. T. Snell, and on Wednesday the morning by Rev. I. N. Thorne of Whitney-

Tcsf.ic G., all at home. vlne. „ . „ , , .
Wednesday afternoon, mis.sionary - service n Lue sad mission or burying her in- 

w-as conducted by Miss Agatha E. Forsythe, 1 fant son, Walter, Mrs. Mary White, of St. McSweeney-Bumll.
who read an excellent paper on National AndreWs spent Monday night m the city N. Aprü 1-St. Bern-

Grand and left Tuesday morning for Pcnobsqms ; C. chureh was the scene of
where mterment will take place Only a »lUweddi event of more than usual 
few weeks ago Mrs. White passed through » J twelve o'clock today when Al-
here accompanying he body of her bus- ™ McSweeney, son of Senator
band, who d.ed quite suddenly Her son j | manager of the Peter
was a bright healthy baby boy to whose j ^ X waa united in nlar.
growing up the mother looked forward . , Vr- ^ i t> ,_:nas the comfort of her life and a solace for ™ge to Miss Celeste BurnU, daughter of
the loss of her chosen companion. Death 

said to be due to tuberculosis trouble.
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Latter and Policeman Lawson of Fair- 

ville Meet Runaways Trying to Sell 

Rig at South Bay—Pursuing Owner 

in Train Sees Party Traveling by 

Road.

ip-Mrs. Ernest Ferguson.
Rexton, N. B., April 1.—Word has been 

received here of the death in Manitoba of 
Mrs. Ernest Ferguson, a native of this 
place. Mrs. Ferguson was Miss Sadie 
English, daughter of William English,form
erly of this place, but now residing near 
Springhill (N. S.) She was about twenty- 
four years of age and leaves her husband 
and two small children, besides her par
ents and several brothers and sisters. The 
body will be brought here for burial and 
will arrive about Thursday. Interment 
will be made in St. Andrew's cemetery. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson went west last 
August and her many friends hpre regret 
to hear of her early demise.
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The church -wardens of Trinity church 
received a telegram on Saturday from 
Rev. R. A. Armstrong of Orillia (Ont.), 
to the effect that he would arrive in St. 
John May 12, to take up the duties of 
the rectorship. As that date falls on a 
Sunday, it is presumed Rev. Mr. Arm
strong will preach his first sermon on 
that day.

Burglars have been busy once more in 
the North End, for at a late hour on Sat
urday night a break was made into the 
grocery store of D. J. Purdy, M. P. P., 
Main street, and the cash drawer rifled of 
its contents. The thieves secured entry 
by unlatching a rear door and they then 
broke open the cash drawer. There was 
some $3 in it and this they appropriated.
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\ 38Detective Killen performed quite a good 
piece of work Friday when he arrested 
Arthur McLean, 28 years old, and Sam
uel Adams, 32, both of whom claim to be 
natives of Nova Scotia. The charge 
igainst them is one of entering the barn 
of Eldon Phillips in Rusiagomis, Sun- 
bury county, and stealing a horse and 
sleigh, set of harness, horse blanket, two 
fur robes, two fm mats, a chisel and 
wagon wrench and offering them for sale 
to Lee Corser at South Bay. All the 
property was recovered.

The first intimation the local police had 
of the matter was ' a telephone message 
from Fredericton Junction detailing the 
story of the break and also stating that 
the men had driven along the road 
towards this city. Detective Killen was 
immediately set to work on the case. He 
went over to Fairville, where he procured 
the assistance of Policeman Lawson and 
the two started to walk along the road 
and when they reached South Bay they 
saw the horse and sleigh drawn up near 
a house. McLean was sitting in the 
sleigh while Adams was standing dicker
ing with Mr. Corser for the sale of the 
outfit.

Killen stepped up and accused the men 
of having stolen the rig. McLean said 
nothing whatever while Adams kept re
peating, “Well take us to the station; 
take ns to the station/'

As the roads were very bad both men 
were handcuffed and placed in the sleigh 
and, the officers leading the horse, the 
procession started towards Fairville.

In the meantime after telephoning from 
Fredericton Junction, Mr. Phillips had 
caught the morning train for this city. 
Just as the policemen with their prisoner 
neared a point where the highway and 
railroad came very close together the train 
passed and a man leaned out of one of 
the carriage window’s gesticulating ex
citedly. Jt was Mr. Phillips and he had 
recognized his horse. A little further on, 
as the sleigh was approaching the brow 
of a hill, Mr. Phillips came running into 
view. He had left the train at Fairville. 
He threw his hands above his head and 
ikouted, “That's my pony; that’s my 
pony/' He then walked along with the 
two policemen till Fairville was reached. 
From there Mr. Phillips and Policeman 
Lawson drove in the rig to central police 
station while Detective Killen assumed 
charge of the prisoners and, putting them 
on board the Fairville ’bus, transferred 
them to the street cars and soon had 
them in the central police station.

As near as can be ascertained Mr. Phil
lips’ bam was broken into on Thursday 
night about 11 o’clock. Notwithstanding 
this fact, coupled with the state of the 
roads, the two prison?rs had come nearly 
sixty miles before their arrest, which 
shows that they must have driven the 
animal very hard. Chief Clark returned 
Mr. Phillips his property yesterday and 
he made preparations for an immediate 
return home. It will be necessary for 
him to lay information against the two 
men at Oromocto and the next step will 

.lie for an officer to come from there to 
this city and take McLean and Adams 
back to stand trial.

The local police know nothing of. the 
two men. It is doubted, however, if they 
have given their real names and one of 
them, Adams, is strongly suspected of 
being an Englishman instead of a Nova 
Scotian. The authorities here are in
clined to think they are two tramps.

Israel L. Burrill, paymaster of the I. G 
R. The nuptials were witnessed by a very 
large number, the church being filled. Th< 
church was beautifully decorated wit 
plants and flowers for the event.

The ceremony was performed by R- , 
Af. LeBlanc, resident priest, assisted % 
Rev. Father Cormier, curate. The brije, 
who was unattended, was escorted to jli« 
altar by her father, by whom she wa* 
given away.

She was attired in a tailor made trav
elling suit of brown broadcloth with hat 
to match. After the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of the bride’s tv 
cuts, Botsford street, only a few of*iha 
relatives and immediate friends being pres
ent.

WEDDINGS.

Saundera-Thom as.

Miss Matilda Blanche Thomas and 
Harry Myles Saunders, of Rothesay, were 
united in marriage at the residence of the 
bride’s father, W. J. Thomas, Havmarket 
square, on Wednesday evening. Rev. Dr. 
Fotheringham performed the ceremony. 
The bride was gowned in blue silk eolienne 
while Miss Marion Hicks, the bridesmaid, 
wore cream silk.

II urder-G eddies.

In Somerville (Mass.), on Mardi 6, Wil
liam L. Hurder, of St. John, and Miss 
Eunice E. Geddies, of Harcourt, Kent 
county (N. B.), were united in marriage 
by Rev. Mr. McLeod.

McCluskcy-Banks.

The tenders for the jail supplies for the 
ensuing year were opened by Sheriff 
Ritchie and the contracts awarded Satur
day. The following were the successful 
tenderers: M. & H. Gallagher, groceries; 
F. H. Mahoney, bread; F. S. Purdy, 
meats. There was not much difference be
tween the figures submitted and those of 
last year, but on the whole the successful 
tenders were lower than for the last 12 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. McSweeney leave on tli« 
C. P. R. this afternoon on an extended 
wedding trip to Boston, New York, Wash
ington and as far south as Florida, to be 
absent a month. The bride, who former
ly lived in Yarmouth, is very highly es
teemed by a large circle of friends in this, 
city.

The groom is one of Moncton's - best 
known young business men. ,

On their return they will take up^ieir 
residence in Mrs. Elliott’s house o 
ford street. A

I

A interesting event took place Thursday 
evening at the residence of the officiating 
clergyman, Rev. P. J. Stackhouse, B. D., 
When William J. McCluskey was united 
in marriage to Miss Lucy M. Banks, of 
Marysville (N. B.) The bride, who looked 
very beautiful, was becomingly attired in 
a gown of navy blue broadcloth, with pic
ture hat. She was attended by Miss Mar
tha May Lane, who wore a dress of dark 
green doth and white picture hat. The 
groom was supported by Thomas Stack.

held at the home of

tots-Police Sergeant Ross has reported the 
proprietor of Watters’ drug store, in Car
leton, for selling liquor for other than 
medicinal purposes. The sergeant, about 
6 o’clock Saturday evening, attracted by 
a sound resembling the clinking of glass, 
entered, and in the rear of the store 
found two men, one drinking, while 
glasses and a bottle, taken to be porter, 
stood on a shelf. The bottle was taken 
by the police officer and a report made.

CASTOR IA
For its ani

The KlndyŸou Always Bought;
•en.

A reception was 
the groom immediately after the ceremony. 
Very many beautiful and costly presents 
were received. The groom is well known 
in the city for his ability as an artist. 
Some of his work has been highly eulog
ized. The young couple will receive the 
congratulations of a host of friends.

Bears
I Tenth District Baptists Meet. re

On suspicion of the bold highway rob
bery of Friday night last at the corner 
of Leinster and Sydney streets, when Mrs.
J. Hamblet Wood's handbag, containing 
$30 in money, a gold watch and $15 in ex
press orders, was snatched, William Gold- q']le Carriage of Robert J. Brown and 
ing, aged twenty, was arrested Saturday Belmore took place Thursday at
night and Joseph London, aged twenty- ^ rvsl(jence of the ofiiciating clergyman, 
four, is in custody as his accomplice, while | lx(,v A> j Stackhouse. The bride, who 
John Beckwith is held as a witness in the wag unattended, looked very charming in 

The police say that none of the a wAdte muslin gown, with a white hat. 
stolen property has been recovered. The wlu reside in Bridge street,

ïsorth End.

noted as a
taking worker. After a 
with the press in this city the young man 
went To Edinburgh to'study for the medi
cal profession. While in that city he con
tracted rapid consumption and in 1891 his 
father brought him home and hurried him 
to the mountains of North Carolina ?n 
hopes of effecting a cure by the open air 
treatment. It was too late, however, and 
he died there the same year, 
almost unmanned Dr. Sheffield and he in 
part gave up large practice.

later Mrs. Sheffield died. In 19001

Apohaqui Notes.
Apohaqui, N. B., March 30—Miss Emery, > of 

St. John, was the guest of Miss Greta Hal- » 
lett on Friday.

Miss Edna Sinnott, of Lutz Mountain, is 
spending the Easter vacation at her aunt's, 
Mrs. J. A. Sinnott.

A. H. McCready. editor of the Sackville 
Post, spent Saturday with his father, C. H. 
McCready.

Geo. P. O. Fenwick, of Dorchester, is visit
ing his home here.

Duncan Buchanan, of Bridgewater (Mo.), 
is visiting old friends in the locality.

Geo. S. Sharp 
tives in Moncton.

Miss Alice Gray is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Thos. Lockart.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Long are spending Eas
ter with relatives in Moncton.

Mrs. W. T. Peters and daughter, Julia, 
of Rothesay, are visiting Mrs. Peters* par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ellison.

Mrs.' M. H. Parlee was in St. John Satur
day.

Brown-Belmore.day. Among the delegates from beyond Whit- 
neyville were: Rev. F. T. Snell, Secy. ; Ma
son Betts, Jared Tozer, Newcastle; Rev. C.

{

The shock

Three
years
the doctor married Mrs. G. M. Clark, of
Halifax, who S^*V^^,C3 . ,. . , , , xv rwi-orv nf iw Dmurlas i characteristics of the people of India.

Of late years Dr. Sheffield had again be- .Inrepli W Corker*, of > - Douglas c p Wjlson gave an address on
gun to take an interest in his profession avenue, received word rnday of the Ligne mission.

st ses ; s- es iTx sSsSSSmKBE
hold in the greatest respect by that ! f orkery was the son of the late David nnd Thorne, and on motion of Rev. c. P.

large portion of the public with whom he : ( lorkery, of indiantown. and was about '''ilsoait was umynmmmty re.-olved to havetaige l-’o 1 , n , ■ . ,, i , l the address published m the Maritime Ban-came in contact as well as by all his I torty-five years of age. He v,as a butcher tjst 1
brother practitioners. He was for years. al|f] was prominent in Vhicago in that Last nirrhfs services were conducted by 
a member of the St. John,Medical Society j business. He left here about twenty-five Revs. Allan. Snell and Thorne.
and, although owing largely to his retiring j years ago. He is survived by his wife ;--------------- 1 *■* '------------
disposition he never held any office in it,, an,{ family, hi.s mother at home, a^-n two j Protestant Orphan Asylum Ack- 
his opinions were held in great respect. y,rothers, Joseph W., barber; and David. 1
He had a very kindly disposition, was jr at home; also a sister at home. He
generally cheery and those who knew him wag burled in Chicago Saturday, 
best valued his friendship very highly.
He was for more than thirty years a 
trustee of Queen Square church and a 
regent of Mount Allison College. He was 
at one time a director of the St. Jolm

William Corkery is spending Easter with rela-

f
was

was WHY LIQUID CATARRH DIES FAILA new order was issued by the post j 
office department yesterday forbidding the ; 
passage of post cards ornamented with ! 
glass, mica or any similar substance 
through the mails, unless they are en
closed in an envelope. Inquiry at the local 
post office showed that some hundreds of 
these are received there every day. The 

the postmaster here gives for the 
order is that the substance from the cards 
Hies into the eyes and ears of the sorters 
and makes them sore. Besides this the 
particles chafe the hands. The United 
States postal authorities some time ago 
forbade the passage of these cards through 
the mails.

nowledgments.
O. 11. Warwick, treasurer, gratefully 

1 acknowledges receipt af the following: F. 
Ezekiel Nason. E. Sayre, F. A. Jones; W. Malcolm Mac-

Ezckiel Nason, of Fredericton Junction, ka> ’ Judge. McLeod, each ?10; Thomas 
died very suddenly of heart failure Satur- Bull, Edgecombe & Chaisson,- Geo. A. 
(lav morning while chopping wood about Km,dell, K. Keltic Joncs. F. Ca verb ill 
two miles and a half from his home. Mr. Jun^ j & A. McMillan?,' F. E. Holman

F. A. Cain proprietor of the Globe ^as011 leaves a wlfe and *“ smal‘ ch,1,d" & E. M. Sipprell. Mrs. A. L. Pal-
Laundry, Amherst, passed through the iren- _____ , 4- . ... n
city Saturday evening en route to Boston j met, each S->. cash, 1. D., $3, Geo. A.
and New York to purchase new machinerv Frank L. McLean. Henderson. Jantes . tiding. J 1. Esta-
£ t Mentis ! 1 P R^U.^h^g, And™- Ja^h

cUv Prior to his going to Amherst and ! (t:mgC''u Grand Lake' dl.3d thc“ Iast I $2: T. Collins & Co.. J. C. Clawson. Mrs.

EzBr,™1 -'-! ,"v"‘altei ms severe 10» __________ l„.en ln poor health for some lime. Tie is ]__________ __
made -riahts and lefts for ' survivîd b>’ hia faiher a"d "ral brothl 1 The first artificial 

g era, among them Capt. B. C. McLean, of hioDopotamus ivory.

That is glow Catari\ozone acts—y 
île its

intAct Only on the Stoftfach— 
Never Reach the Çbuse 

of the Diseas a

i -killing vhpor—brea 
cry spot! that is tainted with 

,No tracA of the dis

It to 
itarrli. 

is after 
matter to

re:
(mtarrhozom is used—rap moi 
cBg up the Vosc and emusejj 
a ntl spit—no\iore heala (Alt

*>u to oougU 
and buzzing

Gas Company. reason
CiConsider these facts.

Isn’t Catarrh due to j 
the linings of the nose a:

Aren’t those germs car 
air you breathe?

Certainly they arc.
Then in the same way must the remedy 

he applied—or in other words you must 
I breathe the remedy or it won’t reach the 
' trouble.

ure is absolute/1-’' jr 
peause Catarrho2^nc contains suv.li 

dm soothing antiseptics 
f every kind of catarrh, 
bronchial trouble, 
sant to use, simple and 

quite Vafe. La|Fge $1.00 size is guaranteed ; 
small VtriaUr) size, 25v. All dealers <>r 
Poison' &yfzO., Hartford, Conn., U. S. A., 
and Kingston, Ont.

s that infest 
hroat?
there by the

healing balsams 
it csi’t help curi 
thremt, lung and 

Delghtfuily AkR. «J. Fitzgerald, manager of Robert 
Jackson's drug store in New Glasgow, 
has been in the city visiting his parents, 
accompanied by R. McKenzie, of the 1. 
C. R. dispatchers’ staff there. They left 

home last night»

Nnw York is rapidly overtaking London 
in point of population

teeth were made o? » The rainfall of London amounts to 40 tons 
per year per inhabitant.Shoes have been 

about. 2.000 years.
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